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^ M in ls G e tO illn  
r,Canyon

mraa ofl haa been developed in two 
^ Hdeati  In Northweet Scurry Ck>un- 
*y* C. It. Monworthy, Jr^ No. 1 
w niianiaon made lU petroleum 
trom the-Canyon lime of the Penn- 
■ytranian, and Superior OU Ootn- 
pany and Xntax âcplonitkni Com- 
pamr No. l  Jordan la r^iorted by 
nncraelal aourcee to have ahown 
aodM free oU In a drlUatem teat In 
tiM top of the ZUenburger.

Noraworthy No. 1 WilUamaon. 
eight mllea northweet of Snyder, 
and 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section S56. Uoek 97, HdkTC 
surrey, ran a four hour drOlstem 
test in the Canyon at 7.044-M feet 
Made A Lttfle Water

Oa^ showed at the aurface in one 
hour and 56 minutes. The eohnne 
was net gauged or eattmatad. No 
fluid flowed out at the top while 
the taster was open.

Baoovery was 330 feet of 34 grav-

High Officials Appeased
\

Lilienthal Admits 
Doubtful Workers 
O n  Atomic Payroll

WASHINGTON — (iP)—  Senator Hickenlooper (R- 
lowa) said Monday that the man who drafts top secret 
atomic reports to Confirress once was ^spended because 
the FBI questioned his loyalty.

When Hickenlooper tossed this out at a SenAte-
itr oU; XK> M  of b « r t ,  oa ‘ '1? Energy Commission
gaa cut drilling mud. — to lA r i C ) ,  AEG Chairman David E. Lalienthal demanded 
have been 40 per cent oil, and 30 that the person involved be summoned for testimony.

Crazed With Pain

feet o f drilling mud, cut with salt 
water and olL

Aa sootT aa a studc paokar la drill
ed out operator wU| hike a 0chlum- 
berger survey, and then decide 
what to do. The petroleum develop
ed on the above test was the first 
Indication o f oU or gaa the venture 
has found in the Canyon.
Aa Uavasfllii Report

Superior n d  Intez No. 1 Jordan, 
In extrema Nogibweat Scurry Coun
ty, three mUaa northereet of R n - 
vanna, and 680 feet from east and 
3,683 feet from north Unea sec
tion 579, block 97, H6iTC survey, is 
reported to be bottomed at 8,479 
feet in a dolomite, which may be 
ZUenburger.

The proepector la said to. be pre
paring to run a Schlumberger sur
vey.

It la cradltad by uno((lelal and 
unverified sources to have* run a 
drlllMam taeg at 44tf*7P laet The 
tool wae e p n  approadmataly 46 
mlnutea.

No fluid was reported to have 
come to  the top dmlDg tha Inv t l-  
gatkm.
Made 8eaaa Ofl

Accordtag to the unofficial aour- 
cea tba drffletem tast had a recor- 
aiy of approximately 1,400 feet of]
olL There waa not suppoaed to have looper described as a speedup pro- 
been any water In the fluid which | cess on June If. 1948.

Hickenlooper told his congressional colleagues the 
AEG employe had been h ir -f  
ed originally under an 
“ emergency" security clear
ance on August 8, 1947.

It was not imtil March, 1948, that 
an FBI check turned up “serious 
derogatory Information” about the 
Individual, Hickenlooper added.

Hickenlooper said the person In
volved waa furnished with a state
ment of the charges against him 
and suspended in AprlL He was 
given a hearing in May, the Iowa 
senator oontlnued, before a board 
of three AZC employes, including 
two scientists and a lawyer.

Although 34 persons were men
tioned in the 50-page FBI report 
as giving derogatory information 
about the suqiended person, Hick
enlooper said, only two of these 
were called for testimony and a 
third was Intarvlewed over th e  
phone.
Friendly Wlteeaes

Ha said the board called 15 wit- 
neases suggested by the .suspend
ed employe and recommended 
unanlmoualy that be be given se
curity dearanoe.

Tliia was done in what Hicken-

Before Hickenlooper brought this 
up. LOlenthal had tcstifled the AZC 
Is keeping some persons with 
doubtful records on the payroll be
cause that aamns safer flrtng

Hb said sowie get thebr m
when tba Army was running the **
atomic projects.

The Senate-House Atomic Ener
gy Committee Is Investigating the 
commission’s policies and work as 
a result of charges by Hickenlooper 
that there h a s  been “ Incredible 
mismanagement” under Lilienthal. 
Hickenlooper demands Lilienthal be 
fired.

Much of the Inquiry has center
ed around the question of how 
well the commission has b e e n  
gxiarding this country's atomic se
crets.

brought out of the hole In the 
drill plM. ,

Some obeervers believe that this

f viklcat tntered the ZUenburger at 
8,450 fiat.

T h l^  ggplofailasa le being  iMH«' 
id  ckIkA dght. No official reports 
on It are Issued.

1̂ Ktlly Flankflr G«tt 
Signs; To Set Pip#

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
3 Winston, one-half mile east 
stepout from the discovery well of 
the Kdly-Canyon field in Central 
Smirry County, took a three hour 
drulstem test on the lower section 
of the hole at 6,865-63 feet.

Recovery was 313 feet of slightly 
oU cut drilling mud; 155 feet of oU 
and gas cut drilling mud and 184 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud.
There were no signs of water.

Operator is slated to run casing 
and cement it at about 6,865 feet, 
and than make production tests on 
the seven feet of open hole.

This venture Is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of lot 71. sec
tion 11, block 1, J. P. Smith survey.
In a previous driUstem test at 
6,883-62 feet, with the tester open 
three hours, gas showed at the sur
face In 38 minutes. Recovery w as,
810 feet of 43J gravity oil, 9ft feet *'**^*^*^“  bill was
of heavily oil and gas cut mod atMl I to the Senate by a House vote 
30 teetot salt w a t^ cu t mud. . of 93 to 31. The proposed law would 

Tlie fact that no water was da- I be effective unlees the poU tax 
viloped in the last teet, t ^ l s s  «way with as a voting re
that the water which showed od ?ulr«ment.
the first Investigation la from an I House Speaker Durwood Manford

Court Says 
Lewis Fines 
Must Stick

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
The U. S. Gircuit Court of 
Appeals Monday upheld the 
contempt of court conviction 
of John L. Lewis and the 
United Mine Workers for failure 
to call off a strike last year.

The court ordered the UMW chief 
and the union to pay fines total
ing $1,430,000. The fines were Im
posed by Federal District Judge T. 
Alan Ooldsborough on AprU 20, 
1948.

Couple Assisting 
FBI Tells Story

(NEA Telephot«)
An unidentified employe of the King Oil Ckimpany in Richmond, Calif., runs wild with his clothes 
burned completely off before being stopped by horrified spectstors. The man was burned crltlc^y In 
a fire at an oU and solvent plant, which injured three others and caused damage estimated at $150,000.

House Passes Voter 
Registration Bill

AUSTIN —(A*)— The House pass
ed a voter registratkm bill Monday 
and heard a plea that five big 
money measures be cut 45 million 
dolían.

The Senate debated a small loans 
bill.

The fine against Lewis amounted 
to $20,000. The xnlon fine was 
$1,400,000.

Ooldsborough imposed the fines 
because Lewis refused to carry out 
a court order to halt a strike over 
miners’ pensions.

It was the second contempt find
ing against Lewis and the onion.

Mae
,000 and Lewis $10,000 

for contempt. On an a p p ^  to 
the Supreme Court, the union’s 
fine WM~i cut to $700,000. Lewis’ 
penalty was left unchanged. In Uie 
second contempt action, Qoldsbor- 
ough doubled both fines.

Lewis appealed the fines.
The three-judge appeals court, 

In Its unanimous opinion, held the 
contempt conviction “ does not con
cern the meaning of the agree
ment between the miners and the 
operators or the right to strike, or 
the so-called Taft-Hartley Act." It 
added;

“It (the decision) concerns only 
the narrow question whether peo
ple must obey a temporary order 
Issued by a court which seeks to 
maintain conditions until it can 
determine Its authority In the dis
pute.”

Rodeo Finale Attracts 
6^000; Winners Listed

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
The curtain came down on the 15th Annual World 

Championship Midland Rodeo at the Midland Fair 
Grounds here Sunday night with a final touch of the 
West being added by a typical West Texas sandstorm 
which atrueJe midwagr the show. More 
largest crowd to witness any of the five performances,

filled the stands to over
flowing.

uppvr aecUon.

North Snydor Pool 
Extondod To South

canyon - Penncylvanian profluc-, ____  ̂ ^
tlon In tlM North Snyder field of coMervaU^ budgets,

automatically sent the reeoluUon 
proposing a trim for the big money 
bills to the CkHnmlttee on Rules. 

There was no debate on the jdan 
to whittle 45 million dollars from 
the eleemossmary, departmental, 
higher education, judieiair and soil

North-Cantral fleurry County has 
been extended one location south 
to Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1 JoUy, 1J60 feet from west and 
4i 7 feet from north lines of section 
38X ld (^  97, HATC simrey.

After topping the reef on 6.388 
feet, the venture drlUed ahead to 
8,471 feet and driUstem tested with 
peekei' at 6,392 feet. Oas reached 
the earface In 11 minutes and oU 
In 4 t ' mlnutea, flowing 73 barrels 
o ( In two hotus.

A ggpood teet was run in the reef 
wllli the tool open three hours and 
3Rnflnutcs at t,471-6JM5 feet. After 

»  minutes, gas showed at the 
o n  flowed at the surface In 17 

«h d  made 138Jf barrels of 
•fl In three hours.

The development was drilling 
Mhedtded to test again

CtOm iMTlc e was digging cellar 
wad pita peeparatory to qnkkUng its 
f̂ rtwwi exploration on the Jolly 
laaaa. flanking tha North Snyder

It  tr  Cba eoneemli No. 2 JoUy, 467 
iw t Ikon north and west linea of 
meUDB m . block IT, EATC survey.

Frajeeted depth is 6300 feet with 
rotary toola to attempt Canyon pro-

'Mldlondtrs To Drill 
North Snydor Tipt

Reps. Jimmy Horany of Archer 
City and Wayne W. Wagonscller of 
Frultland sp<Huored the resolutions.

Accident Victims 
Reported Improving

Two persons injured Friday night 
in an truck-auto eolllalon near 
Midland. Monday were reported to

V'-s.
Xing, Wkrren *  Bpn a(- 

hava atajifed location tot *  Mi 
(Caottautd OB Paflt ,

n
f
3 . ^

the new W ttf
18 8 8>i it

be Improving satlsfactorUy at Weat- 
em Clinie-HoqUtal where they are 
being treated.

They are Jane Reed, 18, of Jal, 
N. M„ and James S. HUl, 33, Mid- 
laixl rancher.

Both were treated for shock, cuts 
and bruises and Miss Hill In addi
tion suffered a fractured pelvis and 
a fracture of the IMt hand, hospital 
attendants aaid Monday.

Killed In the accident were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Reed of Jal. par
ents of Jaxte Reed.

The accident ooaured five mil«« 
northwest of Midland on tha An
drews Highway.

60 Firtman Injured 
In Four-Alorm Bloza

NEW TORK-<P>-#txty firemen 
were trentiil tot smoke inhalation 
cw mtDor lajtarlei aacly Monday In 
a  four-alarm Manhattan ftra. -  

Tha blam eaneed axtaoeiv» dam- 
aga to a 88-y«arHald building |mus-  
hM flt. N idM lii Jawcm and a  kali-

June Dollar Day 
Brings ThrongsTo 
Midland's Stores
June Dollar Day in Midland 

again was a snocessfnl occasion 
Monday as crowds of shoppers 
thronged the downtown stores te 
take advantage M oatstanding 
values in BMSt lines ef aserehan- 
dlse.

The early Meaday rainfall 
■Btiied to stlnialata bnriness. 
Rnyers were on hand early to 
shop the bargains.

Most retail stores were crowded 
eomfertaMy and clerks were bosy 
waiting an easterners.

.Offlee workers eaased a noon 
henr rash la nnaaerens retail es- 
UbWshmenta.

Shoppers apparently were well 
pleased with the Dollar Day val- 
oes and merchants seemed to be 
happy at the number ef perseos 
shopping their stores.

Pecos Area Again 
Threatened By High 
Water After Rains

PECOS — Pecos and the farm 
community to the South and South
west were flooded again Monday for 
the second time this weekend, as 
flood waters rushed eastward fol
lowing heavy rains and a thqnder- 
storm in the Toyah area Sundky 
night. Toyah is 19 miles west of Pecos 
on U. S. Highway 80.

A cloudburst Friday night in the 
mountains to the North and North
west of Pecos flooded this city and 
vicinity Saturday, damaging cotton 
crops in the irrigated farm dls 
tricts. Considerable damage also was 
reported In the city as flood waters 
covered residential districts in the 
north and south sectors.

Highway 17 between PecOs and 
Balmorhea was closed Monday 
morning. Water was running three 
feet deep across the highway at Salt 
Draw 10 miles south of Pecos.

Fanners to the West and Sou^- 
west again Monday were bracing for 
the second flood in three days.

The rainfall at Toyah waa esti
mated at between three and four 
inches. Balmorhea had one inch, 
but no flood conditions. Phantom 
Lake was sald'to be filling rapidly.

Heavy rain also wss reported In 
the Hermosa area.

Flood waters were within four 
miles of doamtown Pecos at 11 a. m. 
Trains east and west were operat
ing on schedule

Red Bluff Dam north of Pecos 
was much needed water
from Simday night rains In the 
Carlsbad, N. M., sector.

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *

flforts svanti and
trade union i___
iMU 8$ tiM Anna t e

and other 
poUttcil and 

have I

HAZLETON, PA. —  (AP) —  TIm  fii«  that 
wrtckfld a W ttt Hozkton horn« Sundoy killing fiv« 
young boyt cloim«d a tlxHi broth«r AAondoy os Rob- 
• it Golzick, Mvtn, diod of bums In Hozlofon Stoto 
Hospitol.

NEW YORK — (AP)—  Whittaker Ch<vnbers, ex- 
Communist courier, testified Monday that he hod an
other ''source'̂  in the Trade Agreement Section of 
the Stote Department, in addition to Alger Hiss, now 
being tried on perjury charges.

PARIS’-^ A F)—  A  responsible Eost Euronefln 
diplomot sold Mondoy Soriet Deputy Prime Minis* 
ter Vyflcbeslov Molotov bos been placed Hi ckorge 
o# Riissio's policies in Chino ond eleewhort in the 
Orient. .

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  An qntr-fynchi 
wos opproved Monday by the SertqFe Judick 
mitfeo. The measure was the first civil rights 
lotion to be approved by a Señóte committee at this 

jaw ig n  of Coñacs«.
P ' '

The cash customers were 
rewarded for their attendance as 
the cowboys went through one of 
the best of this year’s perform
ances.

Toots Mansfield and his brother- 
in-law, Sonny Edwards, battled to 
the last ditch in the calf roping 
event with World’s Champion 
Toots coming out on top by a 
scant three-tenths of a second on 
four calves.

Going into Sunday night’s show, 
Mansfield had a time of 47A sec
onds on three calves while Ed
wards was slightly ahead o f him 
with 45.7 seconds. Roping iik* a 
champion, Mansfield tied his calf 
In 14 seconds flat to mtnpnw «  
total time of 61.5. Edwards had 
a little tough luck and took 16.1 
on his last calf for a total elapeed 
time of 61.8. Both ropers are from 
Big Spring and Rankin.

Lefty WUken of Ysleta finished 
third in the calf roping with a 
time of 66J2 seconds. Dan Ttiy- 
lor of Odessa was fourth.
Bareback Breno Riding

Larry Finley of Phoenix forked 
some tough broncs during the show 
and his riding was to the liking of 
the judges. He swept the cham- 
pionshtpe in the hardback and sad
dle bronc riding contests.

Tater Decker of Roewell, N. M., 
(Continued on Page 9)

Rain Totals .41 
In City; .85 By 
Terminal Gauge

Rainfall during Sunday night 
and early Monday registered .41 
inch by the gauge at the City Bam 
in Midland.

CAA communications at Midland 
Air Terminal recorded J6 inch 
there.

A stiff wind blew the rma
the Northwest

O f  Russian Agent
WASHINGTON— (JP)— A one-Rmed  ̂rubber repair

man who helped trap a wartime Russian spy testified 
Monday an FBI agent told him the State Department 
wanted to “ appease" the Red operative.

The witness, before the House Un-American Activities 
Committee, was Joseph J. FYaney of Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Franey, employed by the Hooker Electro Chemical 
Company, served as photographer and deliveryman. 
Mrs. Franey got the documents from the Bell Aircraft 
Company, Buffalo, where she was librarian, and Franey

■♦delivered ■them to the spy. 
The Franeyi^ related how

Outa Chute 
Number 5 -

Smidsy night's pcrforaaiice «f 
the World Chsmpienahlp R«4«o 
was dedicated to the late J«ha 
8. Owblin wh« f«r many yean 
was one at the aniiaal Shaw's 
itaonciheat bookers. Ha wrr»6 
Midland Fair, Ine. in vorlMW of- 
fldol capooitiea and was tnval«- 
able la the premotian of aoBsa of 
the largest and best dhows ever 
held here. e • •
Jock rwvor, one of the . riding 

judgos, still is on ocUve cowboy. He 
turned in a pretty fair job in the 
boUdogglng event Sunday n l^ t .* • •

Bob Sheiill, one of the few calf 
ropers who hod a chance to take 
home some money In the finals, 
was hit hard on his lost c o l l  

He looped the calf just a 8bort 
ways out of the chute and aa he 
dlsmnontfd, his horse stepped over 
the rope. Sberill was fttroed to take 

(Oontlnaed On Page Nine)

Senate Debate On 
T-H Repeal Starts

WASHTNOTON— The Senate 
started Monday on a labor law de
bate keyed to President Truman’s 
rATTipaiyn pledge to get rid of the 
Toft-Hartley Act.

A month ago the House blocked 
the first big drive in Congress to 
redeem Truman’s promise.

Now that hot political issue Is 
before the Senate. It’s there in the 
form of the Administration’s bill to 
repeal the T-H Law and replace it 
with a slightly modified version of 
tl^  old Wagner Act.

Again, the odds ore all against en
actment of the Truman measure, 
deqilte its bockfeg by union leaders. 
In fact, very few In Oongress- ore 
talking any more about either out
right repeal or keeping the Toft- 
Hortley law practically intact.

Vernon Lad 
Dies After 
Game Battle

VERNON — (JP)—  Donnie 
Woodard died Monday. His 
doctor said: “ Donnie fought 
his heart out."

The 10-year-old boy had 
amazed physicians by living 27 days 
with 70 per cent of his skin burned 
sway.

Shortly alter 8 p. m. Sunday 
Donnie began gasping.

“I don’t believe he will last more 
than on hour,” Dr. Jack Restivo 
told the boy’s parents, Mr. and 
lArs. James W. Woodard.

But Donnie kept on living, fight' 
ing for breath, until 5 am. MoU' 
day.

“There was no secondary infec
tion,” Dr. Restivo said. “He died 
of chronic exhaustion. Donnie 
fo u ^ t  his heart out.”

On May 10, an older brother 
ocrldimtally fiuDR a bucket of 

T3WHB vane
the two were bum8og weeds.
Rites Set Tuesday

The boy was horribly burned— 
even his face was charred.

Phimicians sold such victims 
generally die in six to 10 hours.

His parents and s ix  brothers 
were at Donnie’s bedside when he 
died. The f a t h e r  is a tenant 
farmer.

Funeral services will be held at
3 pm.

Donnie’s classmates at South 
Lockett School will be pallbearers.

For weeks the boy aUemativdy 
had rallied and then ' weakened. 
Only Sunday he had revived enou$^ 
to talk to his parents. He asked 
about his pet cow, “Old Jersey,” 
and his dog. He worried about 
“Old Jersey” and didn’t want any
one else to milk her.

Donnie had been kept under ?Ji 
oxygen tent ever since he w as 
burned. He was given frequent 
blood transfusions, though it was 
dililoult for physfoians to find a 
vein under his s y r e d  skin.

A ///e s  Honor Dead 
In D -  Day Tributes

By HARYRT HUDSON 
OMAHA BEACH, FRANCZr-(^ 

-4Condmy is D-Doy plus five years 
On June 6, 1944, church bells 

all over the Alliwi world pealed 
to herald the Invasion of Adolf

WMt, Soutliw#M 
T«xot $liow#rt

Five Years 
Ago AAonday 
We Prayed

By JOHN L. 8FRINGCR 
AP Newefeoture Writer 

Five yean ago America prayed. 
Mintona knelt around their radloe 

os the Preeidœt recited his own 
spedollj oompoeed prayer from the 
White Houae. Some 50,000 meiend 
In New York'k MadlKm Square to 
pray with a mlniete, a prleet, a robbt 
and Mayor LoOuardio. Americana 
prayed Ir. city cathedrals. In country 
cheqwls. before the l ib a ty  B dl in 
Philadelphia, in the historic churches 
of Boston and Lexlngtoa and Con
cord. Many of them oleo prayed on 
the wet Bonds of a French beach 
christened in blood with the name 
of
rw m f Of WerU

flee  yean ago the AUlee fnvMMd

Thuzidmhoefen #11 ih W m( and 
Soutbwert Ikkai Mofldkr»
’ Showere fe& st Han Angelo, Big

t t d  WÍÉIt.
^Xhe WeotlME H M r  aold flMit Ib 
flte JBrt 24 hÉMWXUlkBd Air T v - 
fe te T  hná M  todx oP rain. XNber 
# -hogr

f J i .t e h .  _

flú S íd  O te  w m  o t U d v o t

Tba Oennan radio broke the 
hews ahortly « I t e  midnight. Netr 
York t t e k  te ttik  mcmtng o f Toe»> 
day, June t ,  d ifc  Tbrai tente la te  
the Wkr Degfetnwnt « q A ttie QfQo* 
of War Informadrxi onnflrtnpd tt. 
Awaited t e  tour k o g  years etnoe 
the weary HrttMt pMnged ftito the 
•ea oO ^ IlB k feq te  « »  Mg ditue 

at laeV On tte ootoomg,
OI adflfgefliH

JB Oitreflk da-.

poHlk

Hitler’s “ Fortress Europe” by shock 
troops of the Western Democradee.

As they fox^ht their way Into 
Prance, soaking the sands of this 
beach with their tdood, tha pray
ers of freedom-loving peoples went 
with them.

The impossible had come to pass. 
The “new order, built to live a 
thousand years,” was pierced 996 
years before its promiaed millen
nial.

Now the invasion ueems equally 
Impossible.

Grass grows over tha old fox
holes. Cattle r e a m  the fields. 
French peosante till the soil khere 
the “boys flam Brooklyn” fought 
the “boys from Belsm" and won.

But offshore lay the rusting bulks 
of the ships sunk to make on ar
tificial harbor so the Allies could 
land the ovenrhelming product of 
their wor-faetorlee and the men 
who h od  left peace behind them to 
man that jmxbict.
▼magea Bear* WltMes

Inland are the battered vUlagee 
that aun beer wltoem to tba fuqr 
o f rii« ODBlOUght. .

And high oa dam Muff wbieh 
o te k M la tte  landing place l e  the 
faoroi who M l BO their eomradae 
could oat deeper into the 
fabric o f Bitlar'e eaqUre.

Sunday.wag dqdicatad to 
men by a world whldx awtam not 
to have fouad toe nniyart e  
hood tiMy 00 noWy anagbt.

Two Itttle HOrman glila—g t e “ 
boll o f the tteld^i hope t e  the 
future—pieced wreathe w hen tba 
men who died to maka that future 
were laid to net.

Two Amertcaoe norgeesHd “tba 
thooaande o f tfaMr coanhy n en who 
repiannted the Ttotfeed S t a t e # « *  
years ago.

They ware Brig. Oen. Jeeeph  OH- 
Here, aoUitary attaofaa at tha aei^

they worked with the FBI 
in feeding information to 
the Russiane under FBI su
pervision.

The Russian was identi
fied os a Soviet purchasing agent 
named Andrei Schew ^nko.

Franey sold Sebsvehenko In- 
etnieted them to deliver rolls of 
36-mtemeter film to him in New 
Yortt. The Russian supplied a 
camera and the film, Franey ex
plained. end Franey photographed 
the documente at his hoine.

The Rueelan arranged meetings 
wHh Franey by eendlng picture 
poetcorda o f the Empire State 
Building,' Franey sold. Each cord 
meant Ftoney was to be in New 
York the next weekend.

Two deliveries' were postponed 
at the request of the r a j ,  Franey 
told the committee. He sold be 
protested the first time because 
the entire operation was “pretty 
nerve racking.”
State Departmeiit Orders'

Franey said he objected even 
more strongly at the seoood delay» 
but was told the FBI hod Instruc
tions from the State Department 
to “hold up” on the eurvelllance of 
Schevehenko. Franey said on r o i  
agent toljj. him the deportment 
wanted to "appeaaa him," xttottbag

*9toeiBBbg.
told him that.

“ It was Agent Rebertk”  Franey
replied.

Walter asked for Robert first 
name, and Franey sold be v not 
remember It

“ We called him Fuss Roberts,** 
hp sold.

Before the committee met, off!-, 
dais connected w lth.it said there 
were signs that two of the hl^b- 

(Continued On Page Nine)

McCamey Youth Is 
San Angelo's Polio 
Victim Number Seven

SAN ANOZLO —teV - Polio boa 
claimed its seventh life In this oraa 
this year.

The sesentb victim, who died o t e  
the weekend, was John Thomas 
Joyce, 12. The child was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Joyce of 
Oirvln, near ticOaawy.

Sunday, Son Angrto ministers, 
their churches closed by the etto 
council, urged the dtlsens b j radio 
to be calm. They prayed tor divine 
guidance in flgfatlDg polio.

• • • '
McCAMZY — Funeral servioas 

were held here Monday morning for 
John Thomas Joyce, 12, eon of Mk. 
and Mrs. O. N. Joyce of Oirvln,'neor 
McCsmey who died Sunday of 
in a Son Angdo boepttoL An iron 
lung patient he was admitted to the 
hoqdtol Saturday.

West Allies Wait 
For Soviet Reply 
To Acheson Talks

i

PARlS-OIV^The Western Pow
ers were reported Monday to b* 
awaiting Moacow*e reaction to a 
personal 'attempt by Dean Adiemo 
to reach a compromise agreement 
with Ruefla on Bertin.

The three Western frveign minls- 
tere met for more than an hour 
Monday momlBg to haimite oui 
their plans for the aitemoon sec
ret seasion with Foreign MinistM 
Andrei Y. vishinfley. Thar gave «8  
hlbt e f what

o f «M.wacid. Siftloa. Hbval a te e te  
M t fs t e lt e A M it e  known A Ffesneh N ate igaaid o f -henar. 

Bk» flp t jone, t in  a drum and bugle eetpa. and an
B B i

Slot# D fo g td M i^  
A M k is I  Q ii#  Ö f  S &  
Mdu Rèp# t)#f#iidoiitt

:ÖCtet
i ateM t en • Ifed

t o n
me«» aa the cease canes he*

fere DMrtrt Judfli Hohen A. BSl^ 
. Webb Stagnar. Jk„ 99, whose eas8 
w y  dropped an m oten  te to h  
adMatotft, M expectod t% 
i t e r #  tue other ,  an 
youtoa am oocueed of'<

jeag# M  HDlt e fllr
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; »  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Judy Joins Suspension Set; 
Friendi Say She Needs Rest

9 f  I K t U N t  JOHNSON 
)*SA Staff r m iip n a il  III

HOLXiTWOOD — **Annl* 0®t 
Tour Oua" became “Judy Qet Your 
Sat** when ll-O -if  >uq;wn<lad Judy 
Ctariand for failure to raport on the 
*ot* Sbo iotnad three ottier top itan 
in etudie .dofbooaee.

Ana Blyth is under suspensioo at 
tTI, and Blta Bajrworth at ColumUa 
ABd M tefaret O’Brien at M-O-M. 

■ Only Rl u  isn’t worrying. Ann oixed 
a picture azid Margaret went to 
lAmdoD against studio orders.

By the tiase yew read this Ana 
asay ho hack on salary. S aa  Oeld* 
wya wants U  herrvw her U oe- 
star with Farley Grainger in *1Be> 
lared Orcr AIL”
Neither Judy nor M -O-M  are talk

ing about her suspension. But 
friends are saying: ‘B hc’s sick. She 
needs heip and understanding. A 
long rest in a sanitarium is the oniy 
answer to her probiem.A B B

Lou eesM lo’s iUneaa is more ser
ious than at first beliered. It’s a 
kidney ailment, and it's doubtful 
whether he'll be able to work until 
next Fall. He's confined to his bed 
and Bis children can visit him only 
once a day. ^

Bud Abbot and Lou have never 
been hotter at the box office. Their 
iatest. ’’African Screams,” is ex
pected to show a $4.000,000 profit. 
TheyYe singing the praises of Ed-

— Admiseten — 
AdalU 40e, ChUdren U

(tax Included)

reatares Z:37 4:32 S :n  8:22 18:M

TW Most 
T«zm Thriller 
•fThoM/UI!

Í B bm ker  ..M Q iijm
I: Celer Cartoon and News

reatares 2 :N  4:M 8:M 8:M 18:M

ward Nassour, who clicked with them 
in his first effort as a producer.B A B

It could happen only in Holly
wood;

'Thumb-tacked to the employes' 
bulletin board at Fox is a photo- 
grlr.ph of a palatial yacht with the 
note: “For Sale of Trade.”
Betty Bonaoee Back

Betty Hutton, I can report, is 
back to her old bouncing slapstick 
self in “Red, Hot and Blue.” She 
almost bounces o ff the screen, in 
fact, when she uses jlu jitsu and 
pours molasses on the vUlaizu in the 
final sequence. The sneak preview 
audience laughed so hard no one 
could hear the dialog.

Director Johnny Farrow and i»-o- 
duccr Bob Fellows had to sneak the 
picture again and record the au
dience laughter. Now film editors 
Edith Warren and Oeorge Tomas- 
Inl are listening to the record and 
re-cutting the picture, sneaking in 
the dialog between howls.A Â  •

Hedy Lamarr-s children are still 
with a nurse in Canada and will 
remain there until she returns from 
a European vacation this Summer. 
Hedy packed ’em off to Canada 
while she was working in “Samp
son and Delilah.”

She told me: “I feoad it im- 
peasible to be Delilah by day and 
Mother Hnbbard when I get home 
at night”

Newlyweds At The Races SIDE GLANCES

' Jtr •

\ ■

Gregory Peck, ones cut up more 
ways than a watermelon at a kids’ 
picnic by Holl3rwood’s studios, has 
only five more films to do before 
becoming a free man.

He owes Warner Brothers four 
and M-O-M one. At present he's 
completing his deal with Fox in 
‘Twelve O'clock High.” Comes the 
da. he's free he says hell quit the 
movies for a year or two and head 

! for a Broadway stage play. He told 
>me: “ I miss those audiences out i front.” B A B

Call sheet confusion; RKO is 
! shooting a new Tim Holt western 
titled, ‘Trouble in Texas.” One 
of the villains is Glen McCarthy 
(but no relation to the million
aire).
Tee Mach Shrinkage

Don Wilson donned glasses a'hen 
he was handed a script on Jerry 
Lawrence’s video show and apolo
gised by saying:

“I don’t really need these to read. 
Only I happen to be farsighted and 
lately my arms have gotten awfully 

 ̂short.” A B B
Athur Godfrey may be making 

his film debut soon. George Jessel 
is talking to him about 'Moon Over 
the Catskills." . . .  Sol Lesser has 
joined the brigade after Montgom
ery Clift. He wants him for the 
film version of Upton Sinclair's 
“Lanny Budd ” novels.B B A

The fight fUni cycle has M-G-M 
talking abent rdaaulng Eddie Bos- 
sell’s The Getaway,” which sUr- 
red Dan Dafley.

(NEA Telephoto)
Prince Aly Khan and his bride Rita Hayworth put in an appear
ance at Epsom Downs. England, to watch the 170th runnlxig of 
the English Derby. The race was won by Nimbus, a seven-to-

one shot.

THE DOCTOR SAYS

Tnimon NominofM 
Woman Trooturor

WABHUfOTOIf —UP)— PreaidMit 
Truman Mofiday ivntnatad Mn. 
OAorgla IfoMA GUik. Throdous 
Richland, Kans., bankor, as tbs 
first woman treasurer of the Unttod 
Btatos.

Mrs. Clark, a 48-year^old dlvor- 
eos, was supportod for' ths post 
by Mrs. Xxsdla Bdwards, of
tbs Womenk Divlslaa of tbs Dem
ocratic National Committee.

Quite A Jump 
The Lady Made

Mm Tayler, 
to root em a I 
■hew » o f p i«  

She is te  a 
ed for iteeh

T H E  F E R Y  G A f S H t A F  OF Q U A L I T Y

whtrB oniy th*
btst  it t t r v B ^ . . .

*‘How can wt hop# for world peact when even a family 
can't a^ree on a nice, quiet vacation spot where a man

can fiah?”

Hay Fever Period Depends On 
Sensitivity To Different Pollens

By EDWIN F. JORDA.V, M. D. * do not have much trouble until 
Written fer NEA Service ' June or esrly July when the grass- 

The time when symptoms of hay es begin to poQinate. The worst 
fever develop In s susceptible per- j difficulty comes about the middle 
son depends on what pollens ha > of August when ragweed and Its

Cartoon and News

CAry Grant, Botay Drokt

"E vtry  Girl Shonld 
Be M anied"

héàeà: Caler Cartoon and News

_ kllVlT-üL-^L’ ir-'

ir  ENDS TODAY ir
DOUBLE «BATUBE FBOGBAM

Wifliani IHiott

" B E n n u io r
DAMEL BOONr'

— AND —
Frank luck

" J U N G L E
T E B B O B "

- AddM: Color Cartoon

E H I E E

D R IV I  IM 
T M IA T R i

•I D .T T M .U  Í  W.\ k
A SPEAKER IN EYEBT CAB 

PHONE 27M-J-2 
— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLT — 

Open 7:15—First Show at Doak

ir  ENDS TONIGHT ir  
Van Johnson 

Koanan Wynn

" N O  L E A V E ,  
N O  L O V E "
Added: Color Cartoon 

“GoMUoeks and the 2 Bears”

ir  Start« TOMORROW ir  
Louis Hayword 
Joan Rannott

" M A N  I N T H E  
I B O N  N A S H "
COME EARLY . . . Lei tha 

ehOdrsa enjey the pUygrouad.

Adalta 44T, ChOdren 144, tax tneL

T E ^ N
DRIVE'IN THEATRE 

Coma As You Ara And Enjoy 
Movio« From Your Car.

Teeieite Changes Poor Ttanaa Weekly 
lodivldnsl R.CJL Speakera. 

D fD m ia>B N 11,T  OWNED B OPERATED 
1 MBa Waal et Baaeh Boose so Highway M 

Fhano n i7 -J - l
are hcalthfol catortaln- 
kMdlss early so they can

i t  LAST TtMIS TOKIGHT ir  2 Show« Nif htly ir

JANE WYMAN • LEW AYRES

or she is sensitive to. A few peo
ple develop symptoms from th e  
early polllnati^ trees. Many more

Gilmer-Aikin Bills 
To Benefit Texas' 
Educational System

AUSTIN—Texas soon will be 
among the top 10 states in educa
tion.

Enactment of the three Gilmer- 
Aikin bills into law provides the 
vehicle by which the stste will 
climb from its low rank, it was de
clared by Charles H Tennyson, 
public relations director of th e  
Texas Stste Teachers Associatlod. 
The organization led the lengthy 
legislative battle for re-organla- 
tlon of the public school system.

"These measures psve the way 
for more classrooms and more and 
better teachers, as well as providing 
for more equitable distribution of. 
the cost and revising the top-level 
administration,” Tennyson declar
ed.

Our children Will receive a bet
ter education. As a result, our state 
will benefit."

Tennyson 
schools which fail to meet the min
imum requirements of teachers' 
and administrators' salaries not 
only will fail to receive state aid 
provided in the new laws other 
than the per capita apportionment, 
will be dropped from the accredited 
list.
Additional Teachert

There now arc 42,500 teacher» 
and 4,000 principals and suparln- 
tendents in the public school sys
tem.

"The new laws pave the way for 
the addition of 1500 teachers as 
soon as physical facilities can be 
made avaiiabia.”

The new salary scale for teachers 
and administrators will do two 
things to provide Texas with a su
perior system, Tennyson a l s o  
pointed out.

Texae will be much met« attrac
tive to outstanding taaebCM from 
all parts of the nation,” ha said. 
"Too, the additional pay teaehars 
can get for holding masters de
grees will send thousands to scbbol 
to get the higher degree.

relatives begin to shed pollen.
The first thing which everyone 

should know about their hay fe
ver, or rhinitis, is what it comes 
from. If a particular pollen—or 
several of them—is at fault, the 
offending substance can almost al- 
v.ays be discovered by skin testing. 
The various pollens are collected, 
.scratched on the skin and a red
dening will occur in those people 
who are sensitive.

Many of the pollens are or can 
be made up into solutions and in
jected under the skin to produce 
a gradual lessening of sensitivity. 
This method is followed partlcu- 
lary for grass hay fever and fail, 
or ragweed, hay fever.
Early Treatment Wlae 

A person who has a special sen
sitivity to pollen IS wise not to 
wait until the last minute to do 
something about It. It takes sev
eral weeks or months to accom
plish much in the way of decreas
ing sensitivity to pollens. Although 
temporary relief of symptoms may 
be obtained with new drugs, the 
effect is not the same as the in
jections which are aimed at de
creasing the sensitivity.

More relief (An be offered to 
hay fever sufferers now than ever 
before. It not only is possible to 
give the pollen injections or shots,

I but when these are only partially 
t h a t  successful, further relief usually is 

possible with one of the compara
tively new short-acting drugs, of 
which there are now many brands 
on the market.

These drugs should not be tak
en without a doctor's advice. Some 
of them make people sleepy and 
this has been the cause of some 
serious accidents. Their efficacy 
vartca in different persons.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By Edwin F. Jordan, M. D.

QUESTION: Can a fast heart
be fatal? Mine is continuously 
around 100 beats a minute.

ANSWER; A moderately fast 
heart, such as described, without 
any other signs of heart disease 
or bodUy disability would not of 
Itoelf be fatal.

President And EGA 
Nations Pay Tribute 
To General Marshall

WASHINGTON—0P>—The Unit
ed States has pledged Western Eu
rope its entire “strength and re
sources" to the maintenance of 
world freedom, peace and Democ
racy.

The solemn assurance came Sun
day night from President Truman 
and a comparatively new elder 
stataaman. General Oeorge C. Mar
shall, architect of the European 
Recovery Program.

A "black tie” dinner in the Carl
ton Hotel, a few blocks from the 
White House, was the tatting for 
an historic dinner at which they 
spoke. ‘

Spokesmen for 16 Marshall Plan 
countries voiced, too, their thanks 
for American aid In their hour of 

I great need. The President of the 
j United States assured them the 
I fight for lasting peacq has oniy 
just begun.

' Soldier snd PatriotI The occasion was a celebration 
honoring Marshall, whom the Pres
ident called a “soldier and a pa
triot” and one “of the greatest Am
ericans of all time.”

A trifle embarrassed by the praise 
of so many with whom he has la
bored In the cause of peace, the 
tall, gray-haired Marshall called 
in hia talk for prompt approval of 
the North Atlantic Pact.

It was the second anniversary of 
Marshall's historic “ remarks” at 
Harvard University which gave 
birth to the program under which 
the United States offered its eco
nomic strength to help revive free 
nations.

General Marshall, looking fit sit
ter relaxing In his retirement at 
Leesburg. 'Vt.. flushed as Truman 
told the dinner guests:

"The nations represented here 
owe as much to General Marshall, 
in war and In peace, as they owe 
to any man In the world.” 

Ambtiaaadors and ministers from 
each of the participating nations 
took up the President's words and 
heaped high their praise.

Texan Predicts $1 
Per Bushel Wheat

OLNEY —(JV - H. 8. Coleman, 
managar of the Graham Mill ¿i 
Elevator Company, says the gov
ernment should have made provis
ions to move out wheat stored un
der loans at least six months ago 
and should have provided storage 
for the big new crop now under 
harvest.

Coleman predicted wheat will 
slump to a dollar a bushel within 
three weeks unless the storage 
problem Is solved. He said the gov
ernment loan on wheat is I1J8 a 
bushel in Young County, but the 
market is down to $155 due to the 
huge crop and the lack of atorage 
space.

The perfect

L A m  CCITB! Proudly 
served to the most discrism’  • 
tuitmi guests! A little m«f- 
lower.. .a little testier. . .  
a little richer.. .it rewards 
one'ŝ  highest expectations. 
On^'hvailable only to select 
dui75. hot^kxnd restaurants 
.. noV^'t'j available to 
everyone ot A l ^ood stores.

TO D AY
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butler

Chairman, Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committee

JUNE 6, 1949
174 years ago today, Nathan Hale 

("I regret ti^at I have but one 
life to lose iof my country”) born, 
1755.

JUNE 6, 19S9
1« yean from today, you may 

come across the OPPORTUNITY 
you’ve looked for for a long time! 
The U. S. Savings Bonds you have 
may mak« your dreains possible.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clogad Mattings Tu«>. Night 
Open Matting Sot. Night 

Phone $5€3
115 8. Baird 8k P. O. B«a 5M

Some bamboo grows to be 130 
feet tall. •

Q&JL.
Shader- Vt 

Inlaid Unale
setian Blinds - 
OB Installali ns

GIBBS
Fhaoe 2482

FLOOR COVERING
aiM Shade Ca.

«05 W »liSMaii

W A N N E R  B R O S ' .  -- .v UKA •̂AT|( A' H!iVlA*fN‘C

_ -4s;-, ■ =# ;

OF T B o m n e r  a o i  p a r a m o u n t  n e w b

W  ‘nilSDAYONLY ^

f l A G G T it

Pecos Area Dries 
Out After Flood

PECOS—Cotton farmers in the 
Pecos area Sunday revlaad their 
estimates of damage downward as 
the sector dried out quickly after 
Saturday's flood condition which 
followed torrential rainfsUl in the 
mountainous country to the north 
and northwest.

F’lrst estimates of the eotton loss 
were placed at 50 per cent, but 
fanners said Sunday they thought 
only 10 to 15 per cent of the crop 
would be lost.

The moisture came too early to 
damage the csuitolope crop.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yaa asios yaor Reaartor- 
gnuo, can befen 8iM pjm ) 
day« and befen 10:M ajo. 
day and a eapy wO he amit to 
ya« by special eairier.

PHONE 3000

Mrs. Yales Brown
Announces the Opening of her Piono Studio 

for the Summer Term.
604 N. Carnzo Phone 2304-J

R U ST  P R O O F  
LEAK 

P k O O F !

BUY
FORDTBUCKS

' r iou B B  w m

AT

N U 1 U T .T 0 D I6NOTONS. L Ü
F hoB t 4 4

Golden Anniversaiy:
| | | u i p r i $ e !

VithmtrypnOifmä 
r ooatod.̂ BÎrarF| 
hand.dipped us 
rooflaaometand

loogJ
7̂ «analmooay-

FBEE 
D E U V a Y

Phon« 
2514

Fmckurd Eirht Club Sidrm

Comt in—SBB th« NiW
ÍR  PRICES

for fh« grtatBff Packordt tv«r built I
And just review the hoe car rrfagf-yem 
get for your money, in even the lowest- 
priced model« of the< new Golden 
Aoniverstry Packard lioc:
ixciusiva new beauty—distinctive, 
enduring new beaaty tlttt ^>ells rocog- 
nition-at-a-glanga throughout the world.
New 1S5-HP perfomianee whfa «enia- 
tional gasoline . economy— from  
smoother, quieter, more powerful 
«trBigfat<aight engine«.
New «aandproafad cemfart— new 
spacious, luxury iacfriar«. And the

incomparable smoochneas of Packard’« 
"Limousin» Ride."
Tw» tOM of husky roadweight—pre- 
dsioo-built to Packard standard« of 
excellenco. Fact: Of all thè Packard» 
built, in thè lose 50 yeors, ooer ore 
tSèU MS eeroiee! And thè new Golden 
Analvarmry Packard« «re thè fioest of 
them all!
Morab Now thot you’rc so closs to thè 
prko of tbis gteot new Golden Anni- 
vnnary Padeud— wby noe oum onol
ASK TEI MAN WNO OWNS OHI

\ t

Craver-Hicks Co. WILLIS SALES COMPANY
B*M èwl ÄAlawil PIm4(24U



Saucy Straws Star In The Sun
YORK— (NEA)—Fa*hioo takes over Angto-U.S. re* 

.IttioBj by makinf matches between hats o f Bahamian 
md wardrobes o f Amertcah cotton. 

i^ .T o  ttoA UBUsxial textures and colors of natural straw, hat- 
Mary E. Goodlellow went to the Bahamas for *^lver 
Mtto and brown cocoanut The resuKs are a new

_____ collection of gay color-spiced rollers, sombreros.
cloches and sailors in neutral shades of straw which can go 
anywhere this summer that a cotton dress or a cotton suit can 
fo.~BP81E lUNAKD, NEA Fashion Editor.

Mflllaery stars la the collection of Bahamian 
straws styled for wear with American snmmer 
eettans are the hats pictared. Neutral-toned *^lver 
tep”  palmetto straw makes the rippled cloche which 
this pkinleker wears (above). The brown and white 
dett ^  band eneirclinr the crown drapes easily 
ever the brim. The golfer’s sunshade (top right) of

Kle beige cocoanut straw is brightened by a 
Idly-striped tie silk band. Western-styled som

brero (center right) of palmetto straw ties under 
the chin with a red cord which also rings the crown. 
Interwoven light and dark cocoanut straw forms 
interesting pattern for roller (bottom right) which 
has Pbriped cotton band around crown.

Vacation School To 
Start Next Monday 
In Christian Church

Vacation Bible School for young
sters of the First Christian Church 
will begin next Monday and con
tinue for two weeks with sessions 
from 9 to 11 a. m. fire days a w e ^  
Mrs. Sidney P. Hall is superinten
dent of the school.

Divisions for beginners, primary 
and junior age groups have been 
arranged. Lessons, stories; hand
craft and recreation for each group 
will make up the school sessions.

Faulty members for the vaca
tion school Include Mrs. E. D. Rid
dle, Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. W. O. 
Attaway, Mrs. Tom Potter, Mrs. J. 
W. Oregston, Mrs. J. H. Doran, Mrs. 
R. H. Frizzell. Jr., and Mrs. Clar
ence Symes, Jr.

Mrs. Kate George 
Completes Thirty 
Years In Capital

WASHINGTON — Mrs. K a t e  
George, secretary to |lep. Ken Re
gan of Midland, last week complet
ed 30 years in Washington and 
Sunday was entertained by Miss 
Altavene Clark. AtnarlUo, execu
tive officer of the House Agricul
ture Committee.

Mrs. George has served as sec
retary to congressmen of the 18th 
CTopgresslonal District since 1923. 
During this period the district has 
had only three congressmen — 
Claude Hudspeth. R. Ewing Thom
ason and Regan.

Her first Job In Washington was 
with Rep. Carlos Bee of the San 
Antonio district in 1919.

SOCIETY
PUB OOUOIAN. BdUm
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Ruth Melton Bride 
Of W. F, Chumney

Ruth Mildred Melton and W. F. 
Chumney, both of Midland, were 
married in a Sunday aftenxwn 
ceremony in the First Baptist 
Church of Warren, Ark., home town 
of the bride. Alter a trip they will 
be at home here.

The Rev. D. Black Westmore
land. pastor, officiated for t h e  
wedding and tha bride’s father, A. 
R. Melton, gave her in marriage. 
Mrs. Kenneth Aaeman of Forrest 
City, Ark., cousin of the bride, was 
her matron of honor and her 
brother, James Melton, served as 

man.
Other attendants were Esma Jeff 

Sears of Viola. Ark., bridesmaid; 
Marlon Rowland of Warren, James 
Stuthelt of Pine Bluff, ArlL, and 
Tommie Beauford of West Mem
phis, ushers. Beverly Russell was 
the flower girl and the candles were 
lighted by Lamar and Lucretia 
Neill.
Employed In Midland

Wedding music was by Mrs. Mar
ion Rowland, the bride's aunt, and 
Mrs. Wayne Wisener.

The bride, whose parents reside in 
Warren, has lived in Midland a year 
and a half, and has been employed 
with the Shell Oil Company. She

was graduated from W a r r e n  
schoois, then from the University 
of Arkansas.

C%umney, recently of Odessa and 
DOW employed with the Safeway 
Store here, is a veteran of wartime 
service in the U. S. alarine Corps. 
He Is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Chumney ef Hamilton 
and attended Hamilton achools.

Mias Melton has been In Warren 
the peat two weeks, and has been 
complimented with several parties 
by friends there. One was a din
ner last Monday In the home of 
Mrs. Vol Ford, Jr., with Martha 
Montgomery as co-hostess. Another 
was a ehower in the home of Mrs. 
Wlaener, a member of the wedding 
party. Asatitlng as hostesses were 
Mrs. W. C. Hargis and Mrs. Bemie 
Hargis. Approximately 50 persons 
called or sent gilts.

Plain baked custard becomes par
ty fare when It is served with a 
sauce of canned red cherries. 
Thicken the juice from a can of 
sour pitted red cherries with corn
starch a n d  sweeten with sugar. 
Cool and add some of the chemes 
before passing with the ctistard.

French Heels 
Club SchecJules 
btyle Parade .

A style show will be presented by 
membera of the French Heris Club 
for the Ladles 0<^ Aaaoriatton at 
iu luncheon In the Midland Coun
try Club Friday at 1:30 p. m. The 
show, sponaored by Colbest's, la the 
first of a monthly series planned 
by the club, with various Midland 
stores as sponsors.

Models will be Mrs. Charles 
Pierce, Elisabeth WilUams, P a t  
Butcher, Shirley Culbertaoo aad 
Mary Jones, all members of the 
FreiKh Heels Club. Mrs. Paxton 
Howard will act as commentator.

Proceeds of the style shows, as of 
other events sponsored by the club, 
iviU be contributed to the Midlarxl 
Youth Center. Members of the OoU 
Association are Invited to attend 
the liuKheon Friday and to bring 
guests.

Plank lor the style show were 
completed, and Bobble Perry was 
‘welcomed as a new member of the 
club, at a called meeting Thursday 
in the home of Miss Williams. A 
regular meeting is slated st 7 p. m. 
Thursday of thia week, in th e  
home of Shirley Lones.

Refreshments were served st the 
called meeting to Mrs. Pierce, Jane 
McMiUism, Sally Temple. Jan 
Knickerbocker. Betty Kimbrough, 
Miss Jones, Miss Butcher and Mi«« 
Culbertson.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loana on New and Used Ĉ art 
J. H Brock A. C. Coswoll 
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Mrs. Blocker Head 
Of Vacation Bible 
School In Church

Mrs. Marshall Blocker is super- 
Intatxlant of the annual Vacation 
Bible Schol of the First Assembly 
of Ood Church, which started 
Monday at 9 ajn.

Tha school will be held ten days 
and children from the ages' of four 
through 15 are invited to attend. 
Daily sessions are from 9 to 11:30 
ajn.

The staff indudas Mrs. Ralph 
Holder. Mrs. James Blocker, Mrs. 
Felix Tedder, Mrs. Lewis Stewart, 
Mrs. Earl Rice. Ora Lee Wasson, 
Mrs. Bessie Rickard. Mrs. Roy Ro- 
tan Is in charge of the music and 
la ■—<■**«* by Jcnlta Rice, pianist.

No BaSurday meetings are sched
uled. Tlie Rev. Earl Rice is pas
tor of tlM eburcb.

Colony Rostouront 
Ownorship Chonges

Ownership o f the Colony Restau
rant was in new hands Monday. J. 
J. DeBarbrie of Midland has pur
chased the eaUng esUbUshment 
from I. B. Ridgeway.

DeBarbrie and Ridgway were co- 
ownecs of tha Colony.

Continued good food with fine 
service is promised.

•f Coming Events +
TUESDAY

Chi Omega Alumna* Association 
will meet (or luncheon at noon. 
Reservations are to be telephoned 
to Mrs. J. N. Walston.

Daleth Delphian Chapter will 
have its final meeting of the season 
at a luncheon in the Dragon Grill, 
1 pjn.

Las Camaradas Club will meet at 
1:30 pm. in the Ranch House for 
luncheon and bridge, with Mrs. 
Fred Forward and Mrs. Oerome 
Orayum as hostesses.

N

Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 2:30 
pm. in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Sr.. 506 North Big Spring 
Street.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the studio of KCRS for business ses
sion and election of officers.

Hilbert and Helberl
Contractors

C oncrofo, Paving Irooking 
ond Sand Biosting W ork

All work guaranteed 
•atlsiactory

14 yean ta bastnwa 
la Midland

IKK) S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Abnosl Unbelievable
BUT irs  TRUE!

"Iv o ry  doy, to toko ow oy" 

By the tack only

HAMBURGERS ond BARBE
CUE BEEF SANDWICHES

6 for $1.00
CONEY ISLANDS

6 for 75c
»hnno yow  erden, fer better service

o  o  o«
Bnrheese Beef, aad those 

Barbecned Spare Riba, until 
mtlee ■

$1.25 por lb.

RprlBf Cbkken, Med ar barbe
ad, to take away. $1.94; whale 
lakMk t lJ t .

FINE FOOD

Members of the First Methodist 
Board of Education for the year 
just closed wUl meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the church.

■ New officers of the First Metho
dist Young Adult Class will have an 
executive meeting in the Tom £d- 
rington homfe. • 0 0
WEDNESDAY

An exhibit of the paintings o( 
Dror Utter of Fort Worth will open 
at 7 pm. In the Palette Club Studio, 
604 North Colorado Streg t.

Interna ional Relations Group of 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 pm. in the 
home of Mr. W. M. Thompson, 1008 
West Indiana Street.

The Mary Immaculate Study Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Max A. 
Schumann home, 2209 West Louisi
ana Street.

Superintendents meeting in the 
First Baptist Church will start at 
7 pm., teachers and officers meet
ing at 7:15 pm., and choir rehearsal 
wlU start at 9 pm.

First Methodist choir rehearsal Is 
scheduled at 7:15 pm. in the churchO • •
TH m SDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members to paint, and a

pot-luck luncheon will be served at 
noon.

La Merienda Club will meet for 
luncheon and bridge in the Ranch ; 
House at 1:30 p.m., with Mrs. Burl 
H. Self and Mrs. Earl S. Ridge as 
hostesses.

DYT Sewing Club wUi meet at 3 , 
pm. in the home o( Mrs. J. P. Car- [ 
son. Jr. I

French Heels Club will meet at 
I 7 pm. in the home of Shirley Lones.

I Forty-Niners Square Dance Club i 
I will have its dance in the Midland 

Officers Club at 8 pm.

Friendly Builders Class o( the 
First Methodist Church will be en
tertained in Mrs. Jess Barber's 
home, 311 North Baird Street, at 
7:30 p.m.

Men's prayer service and break
fast in the First Baptist Church 
will start at 7:15 a.m.

i

Presbyterian Men of Midland will 
have their annual barbecue in Clov- 

i erdaie Park at 8:30 pm., with men 
I of the Trinity Episcopal Church and 

boys of the church-sponsored Boy 
Scout Troop as guests.

I • • • <
j FRIDAY

Ladles Golf Association will have 
I Its weekly luncheon at 1 p.m. in the 
' Midland Country Club with a styfe 
 ̂ show for entertainment. Hostess- 
; es will be Mrs. Raymond ■ Leggett 
I and Mrs. John Redfern.

I Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club will 
j meet for dancing at 8 pm. in the \
' Midland Officers Club building in 
Midland Airpark.

Promenaders Club will have a 
square dance in the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Stoiy’ Hour In the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library will start at 10:30 am.
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RELA’nVES ARE GLEST8 
Mrs. Mable Williamson a n d  

daughter, Yvonne, of Duncan, Okla., 
Mrs. George Shipley and children, 
Lloyd and Norma Jean, of Denton, 
were guests in the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Karl Rice. 610 South 
Baird Street, over t h e  weekend. 
Yvoime WQllamson and Norma 
Jean Shipley will spend a week 
here while the others left Sunday 
night. Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. 
Shipley are sisters of Mrs. Rice.
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Stop itching,dry op 
tors qoickly,safely.IVY IVY-DRY

Spond your

T A C A T I O H
olong tho AHonHc Sooboord
Includes 3 days at the Waldorf- 
Aatoiia In New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
in Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activlUes. 
Touring Hm  NORTHWEST 
Take in the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone. Denvw, Bonne
ville Dam, and at m a ^  cities in 
Canada.
On Hio GREAT LAKES
Board the 8. 8. 8outh American 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port dtieit.
Sooing CA U PO RN IA
14 dayi seeinc California and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
at Bari Carroll’s, boat trip to 
Catalina, nlghtaarint in S«n 
ftondsoo. Grand Canyon.
In NEW  ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston. Concord, 
Lexington. Harvard University, 
and other places where histoi7  
has been made.
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W orth its B irice in I'eace of ' ind !

O o o v  AITER YOU take possession o f a 1949 Cadillac, you will 
find that it has brought you something almost priceless which 
only ownership o f the car can reveal.

You wtli find thut tach time you start the motor̂  and roll out 
into the street or highwaŷ  you have the wonderful conviction that 
you are wholly the master of every driving situation.

You will know— from experience— that the powerful, eager 
engine will put you any place in the traffic line you wish to 
occupy . . . almost as quickly as you reach the decision.

Y ou will know that the big, velvet-soft hydraulic brakes 
can settle you down to a. atop or a snail’s pace— under the 
slightest pressure from the daintiest foot.

 ̂ k’hil* iMivaO um avAfltbU at i*
0

Y ou will kndV that you are as nearly free from mechanical 
failure as it’s possible to be.

A nd you will know that you and your passengers arc riding 
in all the safety a motor car can afford.

Sitting there at the wheel— with the motor running so 
quietly you can hear the soft ticking o f the electric d o ck —  
and with the miles sliding by so easily that each one ia a spedal 
d d igh t— we think you’ll agree that a Cadillac is worth its price 
in peace of mind!

N\hy not move up to Cadillac when you puyehaae your 
next car— and enjoy this great mental aatisfaction which only  
the “ Standard o f the W orld ’ ’ can bring you?
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Rlghta el pubUeatton all other mattara herein also reaerred.

Ya ara the salt of the earth: but if the salt have 
lost hia savour, wherewith shall it be salted? it is 
thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and 
to be trodden underfoot of men.— Matthew 5:13.

Ever Since He Came To Work For Us

Uranium Loss

(Copyright, 1949. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson say.s: Senate committee held secret,

fiery debate over B-36 and aid strength; Senator Ty- 
dings gets huffy at colleagues; Senator Douglas has new 
version of lady and the tiger.

We don’t like to make a mountain out of an ounce of 
Uranium-235. But the case of the missing atomic material 
does not appear to reflect credit on the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

To be sure, six-sevenths of the lost U-235 has been 
recovered and the search for the other seventh is still go
ing on hopefully. Even if that seventh is never found, no
body can use it to blow up one of our cities. It would be 
useful, however, in chemical and physical research.

Here’s the record of the case:
On September 16 last year, roughly an ounce of urd- 

nium was recorded as part of a shipment placed in a vault 
at the Argonne laboratory, an atomic research unit near 
Chicago.

Almost five months later, on February 8 this year, 
this material and its container were found to be missing 
from the vault. Intensive search was begun.

The AEC's Chicago office was notified February^ 14 
and the commission started another inquiry. When AEC’s 
Washington office was informed is not fixed exactly, but 
a  congressman says it was six weeks after the fourteenth.

• * * WASHINGTON — Several hints I tion like
On March 28, 48 days after discovery of the loss, the I have leaked to the public about a 

FBI was called into the case. A month afterward Senator ’
McMahon of Connecticut, head of the Joint Congressional 
Atomic Energy Committee, learned of the matter in a 
secret report apparently withheld from other committee 
members.

Meantime, careful analysis of processing wastes at 
the Argonne unit turned up six-sevenths of the missing 
material. Laboratory officials expect to find the rest the 
same way.

Commission spo*kesmen are confident no theft was in
volved. McMahon says the FBI is satisfied espionage 
played no role in the mystery.

The joint congressional group nevertheless has under
taken its own independent investigation. This move seems

First of all, it is hard to excuse the several delays 
acknowledged by AEC in reporting the uranium loss to 
higher levels, especially to the FBI.

. Second, no one has explained yet how material keptimuiury 
in a container in a valult could turn up in processing i  Tydings did not say so 
wastes. And the original container has not been found.

Pol io Precaution'
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Senate Cold-Shoulders Çarson 
For Federal Trade Commission

By PBTEB E D 8 0N  
N SA  W ashlactM

WASHINGTON— Nomination of John Carson for 
membership on the Federal Trade Commiaaion ia being 
given the* Senate's beat “do-nothing” treatment Car- 
son's nomination was sent to Congress by President Tru
man April 7. Not a hand has been turned to do any
thing about it. ------------------------------------

This system, of course, 
worked well in stopping 
copflnnatkio of praiidantial pal

Ĵ enneu
O i ^on áOriate

w

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
Sr Dmv Petnoa<

everyone else,” he ex-

myslerious, dramatic debate over 
the B-36 Inside the Senate Armed 
Servlce6 Committee. Thla column ia 
now able to report the full detaila 
of thla aensatlonal meeting. It was 
even more dramatic than rumored, 
though the B-36 did not occupy the 
center of the stage.

What happened was that Chair
man Tydings proposed that h is  
Armed Services Committee select 
a group of impartial civilians to 
evaluate our entire air program, es
pecially as to whether we were de
veloping the right type, of plane.

The astute senator from Mary
land argued that the military ser
vices should not be allowed to sit 
In Judgment on themselves, so he 
proposed that the air program be 
reviewed by a group of civilian ad
visers completely divorced from the

but the
Glenn Martin Company of Balti
more, biggest airplane manufact
urer in his state, together with 
Fairchild, which manufactures in 
Hagerstown, Md., have obtained 
dwindling orders since the war. 
Martin, which makes Navy planes,

in th e
cold

The amount of uranium involved admittedly is small.
Still, Bernard Baruch’s plan for world control of atomic 

materials calls for rigid inspection that would account for '
every gram. It would make allowance only for tiny proc- ^as felt particularly out 
easing loses. In the present case, there could be no allow- cold, 
able loss because the material had been stored in a vault. Questions On Air strength 

The A E £s materials accounting system hardly l o o k s J u ^ t f o T t o  
foolproof. Offici&ls s&y they mske periodic in\entory  ̂ proposed review' board. And 
checks. Yet in this instance no check was made from mid- 
September last year until this February.

By the testimony of our scientists, U-235 holds great 
power both for life a n d '^ r  death. We may be greatly 
enriched by its most minute quantities. We don’t believe 
this case should encourage any return to military control.
We do believe, though, that we have a right to ask the 
AEC for a near-perfect stewardship over every enterprise 
associated with atomic energy.

A Texas doctor removed a collar button from a man’s 
lung. W e’ve known them to press hard, but never to 
work their way clear through the neck.

You can’t exactly blame some folks overseas 
thinking that the dove of peace looks like a vulture.

for
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some senators felt those questions 
bordered on secret Information— 
such as design, performance of war 
planes, targets to be hit In Russia,
etc.

Tidings also proposed that the 
findings of the review committee be 
made public, and It wais this aspect 
of disclosing strength and strategy 
which made other members of the 
Armed Services Committee both As 
a result, the meeting ended in a 
veritable verbal 4th of July.

Senator Chan Oumey of South 
Dakota, the committee’s former 
GOP chairman, was the first to 
challenge Tydings’ procedure. He 
moved that Tydings’ list of ques
tions be taken up with the secre- 
Ury of National Defense and that 
Louie Johnson be called before the 
committee and asked whether the 
Idea was worth while.

This, Tydings snapped back, al
ready had been done. He had talk
ed to the secretary of Defense on 
his own.

Senator Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
then suggested that If airplanes 
were to be evaluated, the Senate 
committee should do the same 
thing for tanks, ships, airplane car
riers and 8̂ 1 other branches of the 
service.

This idea didn’t click with the 
gentleman from Maryland, and the 
debate got hotter. At one point, 
gentle Lyndon Johnson challenged;

•”The chairman Is too arrogant 
about things.”

“Well, the chairman Is really try
ing to serve the committee,” shot 
back Tydings.
Tydings Fumes

Finally, the committee agreed to 
Gurney’s motion that Secretary of 
Defense Johnson be called before 
the committee, at which point Tyd
ings blew up. He shouted that he 
wouldn’t permit it.

The committee has voted on 
this,” remonstrated Johnson ol 
Texas, “ and the chairman has got 
to do It.”

'Tydings reported that he didn’t 
propose to do anything of the kind.

“ You aren’t the whole commit
tee," bristled Johnson. “You’re Just 
the chairman."

"Well, they’re my questions,’ 
snapped ’Tydings, referring to the 
list of questions on strategy and 
air strength he proposed to ask the 
board of review, “and you’re n o t  
going to have them."

Whereupon he adjourned the 
meeting.

Despite Tydings’ objection th e  
committee did call Secretary Louie 
Johnson to an czecutlTe session.
But Johnson bagged o ff from ex- 
preaeing an opinion on Tydlnga* 
propoeed air-ctrength questions. He 
said he would have to take them 
up 'With the Joint chiefs of staff. 

“I  hava to lire op to tba uniflea-

Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois 
i says the victory of young Franklin 
Roosevelt over the Tammany 'Tiger 
requires revision of the old lime
rick about the lady who rode on a 
tiger, only to be devoured. In that 
verse:

"They returned from the ride 
With the lady Inside 
And a smile on the face of the 

tiger."
But Senator Douglas now pro

poses a new version:
"There wau a young lady from 

Niger
Who rode on a Tammany tiger. 
They returned from the ride 
With the tiger’s skinned hide 
Draped over the lady from 

Niger.”
From The Diplomatic Pouch

Chief reason Ralph Bunche, the 
negro diplomat, turned down an o f
fer to be assistant secretary of 
State was race discrimination in 
the nation’s capital . . . The new 
American ambassador to Urugttay 
will be Christian M. Ravndal . . . 
President Truman soon will name 
Assistant Secretary of State Ern
est Gross deputy U. S. ambassador 
to the United Nations—A good man 
. . . Ex-Prime Minister Tauflg Su- 
waidi of Iraq is in Washington try
ing to wangle 80 million bucks from 
the World Bank. He. doesn’t know 
It yet, but the bank plans to turn 
him down on the grounds that Iraq 
is a poor financial risk and—Is too 
close to Russia.
Capital News Capsules 

More Asiatic Communism—The 
French government is preparing to 
rush more troops and planes into 
French Indo-China. Foreign Minis
ter Schuman reported this to Sec
retary Acheson during an interlude 
of the Big Four meeting, explain
ing that the French cabinet has 
ironclad evidence the Chinese Com
munists are planning to move 
troops into Indo-Chlna to help the 
Communists who have been bat
tling the French there for three 
years. Acheson has okayed th e  
French scheme even though It will 
weaken the defenses of Western 
Europe at a critical time.

Chinese Corruption—Dr. Hu Shih, 
former Chinese ambassador to 
Washington — and thus personal 
envoy of Generalissimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek—recently told newsmen 
that Chiang’s regime was “ deca
dent and corrupt.” . . . 'The frank 
and disarming ex-ambassador, who 
Is a Cornell graduate, said the 
Kuomingtang had begun as a revo
lutionary movement, but grew un
democratic, then corrupt, as all dic
tatorships are destined to do . . . 
He warned, however, against the 
graver danger of Communism. Hav
ing Just come from North China, 
now in Communist hands, Hu Shih 
said: “This Is no bamboo curtain; 
it is a real iron curtain, where per
sonal freedoms are completely lost," 
San Francisco Bridge 

President Truman’s indoraonent 
of a new “southern” bridge over 
San Francisco Bay followed a 
lengthy conference with Represen
tatives Dick Welch, Franck Hav- 
enner and George Miller on Cali
fornia unemployment and other 
factors which influence the red-hot 
San Francisco bridge controversy.

“ We have 528,000 idle workers, in
cluding 170,000 war vets, or 14 per 
cent of the state’s total working 
force,” reported Welch. ‘“This is 
double the national average of im- 
employment People looking lor 
work are pouring into California at 
the rate of 2,000 to 2,500 a month. 
There’s no way to keep them out."

“Of course, you can’t kibp them 
out,” commented ’Truman.

“No, and we wouldn’t want to 11 
we could.” said Welch. “But a great 
many ol our unemployed would 
have Jobs today but for the two- 
and-a-half-year holdup In th e  
construction of thla new bridge, 
which has been recommended by 
Defense Secretary J o h e ^  and 
Aimy-Navy en(lneen a ft^  a long 
study."

HavazoMr and Miller 
that Oovemor Rbrl Warren and

another bridge, running parallel to 
and 300 feet below the present San 
Francisco - Oakland Bridge. This, 
they said, would "add to traffic 
troubles” and be a "poor security 
risk In case of war.”

'The "southern crossing” bridge 
would span the bay, from San 
Francisco to Alameda, at a point 
four miles below.

"I ’ve always been In the comer of 
my fellow Republican, Governor 
Warren, but he’s wrong this time,” 
declared Welch. “There are things 
than transcend friendship and one 
of them is human life. If another 
parallel span were built alongside 
the present bridge, military experts 
have stated that one bomb could 
destroy both.

“That would mean 800,000 people 
would be packed In the Up of San 
Francisco, with no means of egress. 
But aside from this risk to security, 
the parallel bridge would do little 
to alleviate traffic congestion, 
which is our main purpose In plan
ning the ’southern crossing.’ ”

“I favor decentralization instead 
of crystallization,” agreed Truman. 
"We cannot add congestion to con- 
gesUon.”

“ Well, one form of crystalliza
tion that you can’t beat is public 
opinion,” quipped Welch. "Except 
for the business interests in Oak
land, the great majority of people 
In our part of California are for 
the south bridge to Alameda.”

By WILUAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Avthority 
Written for NEA Servloe

I accepted Dan Seymour's in
vitation to go over to see his 
Saturday night radio program 
“Sing It Again,’’ and I had the 
privilege of seeing Ray Bloch per
form, and I mean perform. He not 
only is the leader of the orchestra, 
but he does the rumba and keeps 
the audience in laughter during 
the whole show.

Ray is riding high now, as he 
is also on Ed Sullivan's television 
show every Sunday night. He told 
me that back in 1929 he got his 
first real opportunity on radio, to
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Questions
an J Answ ers
Q—In what way did the pyra

mids of America differ from those 
of Egypt?

A—The pyramids of Central 
America were constructed chiefly 
for temples or shrines, while those 
of Egypt were primarily built as 
tombs. A A A

Is greyhound racing an old 
sport?

A—Yes. The sport of grey 
hound racing is at least a thou 
sand years older than horse rac
ing. The custom originated in 
Egypt. The ancient Egyptians 
raced with a wild hare as quarry. 
The fastest greyhounds can aver
age a speed of more than 35 miles 
an hour over a 525-yard course.A A A

Q—Do Bible names still pre
dominate?

A—The Puritans had a fancy 
for baptlzlnc their children with 
the longer names of Scripture. 
Custom has changed and today 
the shorter names 'are more often 
chosen. But Bible names still pre
dominate over those from other 
sources.

Q—Which planet is nearest the 
sun?

A—Mercury is nearest the sun.A A A
Q—To what family of plants 

does the forsythia belong?
A—The forsythia is a shrub be

longing to the olive family. It 
was named after William For
syth, Engiuh botanist, w h o  
brought the plant from China.

sing and play the piano. He was 
very nervous, but the program was 
going well, when in walked fo\ir 
big piano movers, with hammers 
and screw drivers.

They started to knock the legs 
off the piano. Tha announcer s«dd, 
"Shoo, we’re on the air.” One 
fellow spoke up and said, “That's 
got notning to do with us, here is 
our order to move this piano out,” 
and move it they did.

Ray says now if he ever gets 
nervous before the microphone, 
he Just thiiüu back to the day they 
moved the piano.

However, Ray did admit that it 
made him a little nervous to play 
bridge, especially with someone he 
thought was good. He said he was 
so nervous one day when he 
played with one of the experts, 
that he let him play today’s hand 
at six diamonds. One of the kibit
zer’s said It should be played at 
six spades, but If you look the 
band over carefully, six spades 
cannot be made. At six diamonds 
you can discard a losing heart on 
the fifth spade, then ruff a heart 
and concede a club trick.

Mon C. Wallcran of Waihlngton 
aa chairman of National Sectmlty 
Resources Boards 

The objection of some senators 
to Oarion—formerly a newspaper
man—la obvloualy that he recently 
has been connected with the Co
operative League of America. Many 
buglneas intereate oppose hla nom
ination on the same grounds.  ̂

But the record of the Federal 
'rade Commlialon in recent years 
idicates that aome new Mood of 
ilia kind may be exactly what it 
eeda. Like the Interstate Com- 
lerce Commission and the Mar- 
Jme Commission, FTC has fallen 
ito a sad decline.
They have too many old men on 

bem. They were no doubt great

in their younger days. Unfortun
ately, there Is no way in which 
these elderly members of the in
dependent regulatory agencies of 
government may be retired on pen
sion, which they Justly deserve, af
ter long and faithful public service. 
Blasen Ceald Use Help

Lowell Mason, acting chairman 
of FTC and its real live -wire to
day, Is now 56. A great non-con- 
formlnst, Commissioner M a s o a 
comes up every so often with a 
new Idea and a fresh viewpoint. 
But one man alone can’t make 
the place hum. If he had someone 
to help him like John Carson—a 
mere boy of 59 with an interest 
In small business and the con
sumer welfare—more Washington 
reporters might again start paying 
some attention to the place.

Garland S. Ferguson Is 71. He 
has been on the commission since 
1927, when he first was appointed 
to It by Ihesldent CooUdge. Before 
that he was a lawyer and counsel 
for Southern Railroad and New
port News Shipbuilding Co. TTiere 
is a heavy political pressure from 
North Carolina, his native state, 
to keep him on the commission.

Ewln Lamar Davis Is 73. He Is 
a Tennessean who served seven 
terms in Congress before he was 
appointed to FTC by President 
Roosevelt in 1933. In Congress, his 
big achievement was Investigation 
of the World War I Lasker Ship
ping Board. Last year the main 
job of presenting baistng point tes
timony to Senator Capehart's sub
committee fell on Commissioner 
Davis's shoulders.

WlUUun A. Ayres of Kansas Is 
82. He served nine terms in Con
gress before apiwlntment to FTC 
by President Roocerelt in 1934.

As slied up by men who do busi
ness before this venerable oommls- 
sion, Its main trouble is that It 
is bogged down In the red tape of 
its own minor cases involving com
plaints against false claims In ad
vertising, trade practice rulee, wool 
labeling and trade marks. Last 
year JTTC had 2000 application for 
complaints before It.’ Of these, 469 
cases were docketed for dlsposltlo’ i. 
It settled 143 and had 320 left o’.er 
as unfinished business at the end 
of the year.
Principal Jeba Soberdlnated

In this process, the principal 
functions of FTC—advising Con
gress pn economic development and i 
recommending corrective legisla
tion—have been given second places I

Federal Trade Commission was j 
created In 1915 to c^>erate “ In the i 
public Interest” and to “ foster th e ' 
American economic system of free | 
competitive enterprise.“ In short, I 
it was set up imder the anti-trust 
laws to check monopolistic and un
fair trade practices, such as price- I

fixing, boycotts and eomMaatloni 
in restraint of trade.

That the* ootnmlaaton liaa ooVA 
b e n  suoceeefai on this laet point 
is perhaps best shown by Um own 
reports to Congress on tiMi'frowth 
of monopolies. For yssn  tbBobm- 
mlsston has been rfrmnmnAiltin 
rsTislon of the Clajrton ontl-trfist.. 
act to check mergers by purdias« 
of assets. Nothing ever oome 
of H. FTC hasn’t pushed.

In its early years, FTC showed 
great promise. When Robert E. 
Healy- -ter with SEC—was ooon- 
sel for FTC, he conducted its pow
er trust inrestigatioa This In m ti- 
gation was f l ^  pre^waed by the 
late Senator Walsh of Montana. 
The Senate shifted it to PTC. 
thinking it would be buried. Hesdy 
brought It to life. It resulted in 
the passage of holding company 
regulatory legislation.

Pressure groups now operate De
fer the commiaaion with great skill 
and effectiveness. There Is no 
pressure group representing the 
public. The only way the intent 
of FTC laws can be carried out u 
to create a commission which is 
itself active in the public Interesu

*So they say
It was a Truman campaign, 

waged with a Dewey’s confidence.
—R ^ . Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. 

(Ind.) of New York, cooimeDt- 
ing on his recent election to 
Congress. A A A
We failed <to achieve Interna

tional co-operation In Germany) 
because we found one of the pow
ers had only two objectives, to 
accept maximum reparations and 
to establish a police state. Those 
were not our objectives in Ger
many.

—Gen. ‘Lucius D. Clay.
•  •  A

It is well-nigh axiomatic that the 
instinct to live in human beings, 
regardless of race or color, reli
gion or national origin, is so strong 
that they will fight for ths right 
to work In order to live.
—A. Philip RatMlolph, president,
. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
Porters, AM., warning that » c e  
riots might result from a de
pression.

•  A A

I believs that American indus
try, instead of being in a stage 
of mature growth. Is on the thresh
old of a future that will completely 
overshadow the present.
—Benjamin F. Fairless, president,

U. fi. Steel Corp.
• • • r j

I dont know any way to secial- ^
ize this country quicker than to 
Increase the tax burden from 25 per 
cent to 40 per cent. The Prealdent’i 
(tax) program taken altogether 
means practically socialism of the m 
United SUtes.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio.

Mrs. L. P. BenneH* 
Diet At* Lubbock

LUBBOCK—OP)—Funeral senrlces 
was to be held here Monday foi 
Mrs. L. P. Bennett, 68, wile of a 
leading South Plains oilman, ranch
er and philanthropist. Mrs. Ben
nett died Sunday.

Mrs. Bennett’s husband owns • 
19-section Yoakum Cknmty ranch 
on which the Bennett oil pool wai 
discovered.
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QCM> Senator Wimam Knowland of 
Oakland. Calif., were tryiot to 
"ion e" San Ikandecana to aoeept

Two Dallas Hotels 
Plan Additions

DALLAS — Dallas hotel aC' 
comodatlons are d\ie to be e]q>and 
ed by 8()0 to 1,000 rooms In the near 
future.

Both of the city’s major hostel- 
riea—the Adolphus and Baker-will 
make material additions.

Leo F. Corrigan, owner of exten
sive real estate, apartment a n d  

properties, has bought a con- 
interest In the Adolphua 

The purchase was made over the 
weekend and Corrigan Immediately 
announced he would add 500 to 600 
roonu to tha 825-room hotel. He 
did not say when the building 
would start but It w illjiot be im
mediately.

Tha Baker is expected to an
nounce this week it will add 300 to 
400 rooms on the lot east of the ho- 
teL

hotel pi 
trolling

Bear and bull baiting, popular in 
Englayl for 700 yean, wore not 
prohibited by ParUàment until

ru a  sToavi at«kt 
wh« wflllajrir «Mwtllbicly 
tm Sacar* lalaaS t* Im S ■ mvw 
Ilf* MW ar* tiwpaaS tkava. Ftva 
kas Scatraxee tka kaaic aC aa- 
aaatrle Beary n»aik BarSlas. A 
Syaaailta klaal kaa aaTtraS tka 
Btaraa aaS faaS wttk Sakiia. g«r- 
tkaraiara tkara la a aimrSaraa !■ 
tkair aiMat wka kfllaS I War- 
laa. aaS wka BMiy kaaa aia tka 
kiata at a Oaklas kaat wka la ka- UaaaS ta kaaa atartaS tka era aaS 
SyaaBUtaa tka kaaaa. IVaxl. Oaatv* 
Baaaaaika aiaka ap tka HSa tmmrnO 
ky tka SakerauiB'a kaSy. a*« Sa- 
alaraa klataalf *4ttair" aS tka •aUaS. Ballla ttark. wttk wkaai 
HarSlaa >• latataat^ eaaa wttk 
kte aa *^aaaa.**
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D E A  stooped, picked up the rifle 
cartridge George had ejected. 

She looked around saw nothing 
else. She end Nona left the smat 
depressloo where the mate ol the 
Simpatico had died.

“ Whet’d you pick up?" Nona 
demanded.

Bea showed her, watched .her 
face intently. None showed* do 
interest.

Nona followed silently, stood 
and w atted  while Mias Cosgrove 
poked around the charred ai 
twisted wreckage. Sb* atwlikd 
when Bea unearthed a amap 
writh scorched handle but servloe» 
able blade. "ProtectiOD 
George?" she Jeered.

‘Tio." Bee said. "W e’re ,am 
posed to find a shaap. r u  food. 
I don’t feel strong enough to tear 
one limb from limb with my bare 
hands."

"And I dont foal strong a«Mi.̂ t| 
to eat ona raw."

"You dont think GeOTgeH give 
us fire?"

1  dont know what Geoiigall 
do. Not after this morning. Ifa  a 
funny thing. Evar sinoa be got 
out o l the asrvlce. I’ve been at 
him to d6 somathlng. Show aone 
unUtien. Strike out for hlaaM l 
Well, I tuppoat I MMuld be 
pleased. Be followed my Advko 
didnt he?" '

•Bow do you fia l about big 
taking itftiua Mioogt"

glad hM did,* mam

Gulre said slowly. At least I think 
Fm glad. It may make up for 
some ol the things Fve dona."

They had reached the ruined 
sheepfokL Bea Cosgrove stared at 
the huddled animal bodies. Fire 
fright or concussion, the reason 
for their death did not matter. 
SIm  tried to count titem.

"If ft hadn’t been Fred, It’d been 
some other man," Nona said. "But 
why couldn't I have met George 
first? Why couldn’t it have been 
Creorge? But I met George after' 
ward, at course. I didn’t have 
anything more to do with Fred 
Not that be cared. George end 
Fred were friends even tiiea.* 

Trlends?”  Bea asked.
"Oh yes. It was before the war 

and I was 17. I wrote to Georgs 
while he was away. They wouldn't 
taka Fred. So George finally 
came back. To Fred and to ma. 
He laid he wanted 'to marry ma. 
I told Georgs I wouldn’t*

•Did you teO him why?"
"I told him why. I  didn’t tell 

him wbe. *f never thought be 
knew, until this morning. HtM 
have Miot Fred if he’d moved. And 
I knew something about myatlf 
then toa I want Fred dead. May
be it could be burled and forgotten 
then."

a a a

D I A  COSGROVE stopped walk- 
^  ing. The fire had spisrod a part 
of tha grass on thla end of the 
taiatut̂  (lip rains bed quanebad 
i t  Four Mtaep stood together, 
making sating motions. Aa Am
------- -e_ -  A  ---- --------»--------------------------------------e------eoe oe tegtn ocoKt iioiii 
the oChari. ran to tha edge ol the 
eiill and tUaappeared s l^ tly .

"Let5 go bM k." Bos said. 
T h aro5 meat anougb in the pen."

"WhatYa you felng to da?" 
Nona asked. ^

••What̂  naaaamty," Baa said 
grimly. •Toa might have a batter 

potite teterM you dIdBt watch." 
Om tightened her bold aa (ba As, 
saraDowad quickly, and pullod ona 
ol fha bedlas free ol (ha pilo.

water, four scorched and sodden 
blankets, and a half of two cot 
mattresses from the hut George 
and Fred had occupied. There 
were no changes of clothes.

On the other band, there was a 
large assortment of tools and 
plenty of planks. Mabel Jones 
and Harding had little trouble 
constructing a b elter  in the angle 
of the veranda steps and the part 
of ruined wall.

Henry Harding had prepared 
kindling, whittled from the dry 
inside of pine boards, and was 
trying to ^  s spark by striking 
steel against various kinds of 
stooe. Mabel Jones had hacked 
away at the mutton with Har
ding's pocket knife and had some 
in the good budeet with added 
rainwater, waiting for the fire to 
make a sort of stew.

A GNES FIRTH returned 
the lower storeroom

from
on the

verge of tears. "It's wo maddening 
when you krtow there’s food down 
under all that rode." she com
plained. She looked around sud
denly. "Where’s Mr. Sillwell? He 
left me! He went on ahead with 
the paacbes!”

Nona McGuire said wearily. 
"You Mxmldn’t have trusted him, 
Aggie. He’s probably down mak- \ 
ing a trade. AikI I don’t think the 
rest of us win get cither peaches 
or vdilakey from the deal. I knew 
George likes peaches."

*D-but they were aU we foundl, 
They were for aU of us!”  Miaar 
Firth said. She sat down on the 
soegy edge of a mattress out el 
the rain.

Bea Cosgrove stood up. "W e’ve 
got to have a lira. FU go and try 
to get a match or a piece at burn
ing wood. X don't think GeorgcD 
abooL He's had a ehaoca to think 
it over now. Cool oA."

No one made any suggestion, oe 
one tried to d tiia d e  her. Once 
again sha went over the ground 
arouDd tha saucer depreateoo.

A shout and a clatter of rock 
»ought .bar attention to a hurry

ing, bent-over figure on the trail 
to tha amm. A  Uttla alreamar eC 

out behind Fred 
BOhreiL ftnoke from the ■noi- 

el twe by CAur ba
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Keep Suntanned Legs Sniooth

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

needs crop-I if recurrent growth 
! ping.

Added to this Summer's large 
Before you start drawing the ¡jst, of dependable hair removers, 

sjm s gold to your legs, rid their designed to simplify grooming, is 
skin of superfluous hair. an improved depilatory which pro-

No tan can be tawny enough to mises a quick clean-up with a min- 
hide stubble that Indicates a lack »mum of fuss. What recommends 
of fastidious grooming. i lotion is the ease with which

o o It is applied—you simply pour
No matter what method you use enough into the palm of your hand 

tor removing hair, use it often,; to spread over the leg. '^ e n  hair 
Good grooming during a season is dissolved by the quick-acting lo- 
when legs are out in the open, tion, the plain water that’s used 
calls for close scrutmy of skin i to take it off also takes off the 
surfaces every day or two to see I stubble.

“ “l í í í  ! Class Meets
iFor Breakfast

Members who have recently re
turned from colleges for the Sum
mer vacation were among the
guests when the Young Adult
Class of the First Methodist Church 
was entertained with a sunrise 
breakfast Sunday in the backyard 
of Carolyn Oates' home.

Present for the outdoor break
fast were Charlene Walker. Melba 
Knipling, Jim Pickens. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Edrington, Pete Peter
son, Billy Wolfe. Harold Longipo, 
Joe Birdwell. Bill Adams, Mary
Thompson. Audic Merrcll, James 
Merrell, Joyce Hendrick, Harold 
Barber. Dortha Reising, Jean 
Gibbs. Pope Hays. Mary Ann Tid- 
more and Betty Joyce Gerald.

Bible School Opens 
With 146 Enrolled 
In Baptist Church

One hundred forty-six boys and 
girls between the ages of four and 
16 registered for Vacation Bible 
School at the First Baptist Church 
Friday morning, according to Rev. 
Raymond G. Hall, superintendent.

Bible school actually began Mon
day at 9 am. and will continue 
through June 15. Commencement 
exercises to demonstrate the type 
of work done in the school will be 
held at the prayer meeting hour 

Uy—a bare midriff set tlAt's as Wednesday night, June 15, 
sweet as her smile. The brief top | The program for preparation day. 
ties in a bow at the back: the pert I Friday, consisted of a practice 
skirt is buttoned in back and is gay-1 march into the auditorium of the 
iy trimmed with ric rac. Shorts to church, which the children will do 
piatch. each morning: registration: a pa-

Pattem No. 8470 is a sew-rite per-

Î- 17

By Sue Burnett
For the younger girl of the fam-

rade with police escort, a fire 
truck, and cars: and refreshments.forated pattern for sizes 3, 4, 6, 8,

10 and 12 years. Size 4. skirt and top ,' ----------------------- -̂-------
3 3'4 yards of 36 or 39-inch; shorts, I FORT WORTH OBSERVES 
8 4 yard j ONE HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY
 ̂ For this pattern, send 25 cents, in i _  .

COINS, your name, address, size de- ! FORT WOR'TH— /P i-^ne hun- 
gired. and PATTERN NUMBER to 1 old Monday Fort Worth
Sue Burnett. The Reporter-Tele-! celebrated a city-wide "birthday
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago 7, 111.
 ̂ Send today for your copy of the 

latest FASHION—the Spring and 
Summer issue is filled with smart 
new styles, special features. Free 
pattern in the book. 25 cents.

Relief Funds Pour 
In For Family Losing 
Five Sons In Fire

HAZELTON. Pa.— More than 
11,000 poured into a relief fund 
Monday for a West Hazelton couple 

their nine remaining children 
after fire wrecked their home and 
jdUed five of their sons.
• Steven. Gaizick. a mine laborer. 
)x hi critical condition at Hazelton 
Btate Hospital. His wife and a 
y<n, Robert, seven, also are report- 
Wl in critical condition, suffering 
'Valtiple bums and internal in- 
furlea.

Ctvie and veteran organizations 
In  Weat Hazelton conducted relief 
tlrlTes in an effort to make it just 
a little easier for the Gaizick fam- 
1^ jh) recover from the tragedy.

^  . -The fire which roared through 
their small frame home in the pre
dawn hours Sunday killed these 
tlTe children of the Gaizick cou
ple: Joeei^  11; Richard, 5; Leo,

Thomas, 2, and Donald, six 
paonthz.

party.”
It was on June 6. 1849, that MaJ. 

Ripley A. Arnold and 41 men from 
the U. S. Army's Second Dragoons 
Regiment founded the frontier out
post that became the City of Fort 
Worth.

>

DISABLED VETERANS PICK 
MINERAL WELLS FOR 195«

TEMPLE —(,P>— Mineral Wells 
has been chosen for the 1950 con
vention of Texas Disabled Ameri
can Veterans.

By a vote of 119 to 69. the state 
DAV chose Mineral Wells Sunday.

Earl D. Whitley of Eiallas was 
reelected state commander.

Sunday School Staff 
Of First Baptist' 
Church Is Honored

“Appreciation Day” for the work
ers in the Sunday School of the 
First Baptist church waz held in 
the regular worahip service Sunday 
morning.

Superintendents an d teachers 
recognized are:

Adult No. 1? Mrs. P. V. Thorson, 
Mrs. Harlan Howell, Mrs. M. D 
Long,* Mrs. A. W. Wyatt. Mrs. Ce
cil Pope.

Adult No. 3: Mrs. R. L. Denton, 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. Mrs. B. R. 
Mathews, Mrs. E. R. Powell, Mrs. 
Robert Donnell, Mrs. J. R. Ciiff- 
man, Mrs. J. M. 'White, Mrs. Clint 
Dunagan.

Adult No. 3: Mr. and Mrs. Yates 
Brown, Martin Neill.

Adult No. 4: Charles Mathews, 
Wesley Martin, Harlan Howell, 
Clint Myrick, John Biggs, George 
Norris, W. W. Weems. Jack Jones, 
C. G. Murray, G. E. Massey, C. W. 
Kerr.
Teachers Of Ysath

Young people; Mrs. Raymond 
Hall, Sue Hamilton, Tracy Med 
ders, Joanne Glass, Oebrge A. Wal
ters, Mrs. Joe B. Wright, Mrs. Noel 
Cason, Mrs. James R. Cotton, L. L. 
BevlU, Mrs. George Marshall, Noel 
Cason, NelUvee Clark.

Senior; Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. G. G. John
son, Miss Edith Conyers, Truett 
Powers, T. S. Henderson. W. S. 
Helm, Joe B. Wright. Glenn Walk
er.

Intermediate: Mrs. O. W. Hat 
field. Mrs. Everett Smith. Mrs. W 
E. George. Mrs. G. D. Puller, MA. 
R. Vosatko. Mrs. W. H. Measures. 
Mrs. W. S. Helm, Fred Arnett, Leon 
Arnett, ENerett Smith, E. R. Pow
ell.
Children’s Division

Junior No. 1: Mr. and Mrs.
James Colvin, Mrs. J. K. Hazlip, 
Mrs. C. L. Wrlsten, Mrs. John Dun
agan, Mrs. H. M. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Hogue, Tom Wingo, G. 
M. Newsome, Mrs. H. S. Collings, 
Mrs. K. I. Sharpes, Mrs. Warren 
Anderson, R. O. Walker.

Junior No. 2: Mrs. Frank Mon
roe, Mrs. Leif Olson, Mrs. H. Red
ding, Mrs. R. V. Hyatt, H. A. 
Thomason, Mrs. W. J. Hannaford, 
Mrs. Billie Gilbert, Mrs. Tracy 
Madders. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Davis. Henry McCabe, Dan Boyd, 
Mrs. S. M. Erskine, Merrill Hutto, 
Thurman Pylant, Mrs. G. C. 
Hughes, Mrs. Raymond Monkress, 
Mrs. J. S. Griffith.

Primary No. 1; Mrs. Tom Wingo, 
Mrs. Gus Peters, Mrs. Sherwood 
O’Neil, Ralph Day, Nettie Johnson, 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mrs. L. Hall, 
Shirley Biggs, Mrs. E. C. Great- 
house.

Primary No. 2: Mrs. O. R. Phil
lips. Mrs. John Godwin, Mrs. R. O. 
Walker, Mrs. E. H. Thacker, Mrs. 
G. M. Newsome, Mrs. Cecil Craft, 
Mrs. Albert Clements, Mrs. W. H. 
Hall, Mrs. Howard Palmer, Mrs. H.
B. Spears.

Primary No. 3: Mrs. Charles Neu- 
hardt, Mrs. Duke Jimerson, Mrs. B.
C. Glrdley, Mrs. C. J. Watts, Mrs. 
O. L. Heairren, Mrs. Frank Key, 
Mrs. Leon Arnett, Mrs. Edith Peem- 
ster, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Don 
McGregor.
Work With BegtaBcn

Beginner No. 1: Mrs. W. K. Kuy
kendall, Mrs. Harvey Kiser, Mrs. 
James Walton, Mrs. A. E  Houck, 
Mrs. R. L. Gray, Mrs. Joe Rober
son, Mrs. Dan Edgmon. Mrs. Lou
ise Carter, Mrs. Joe Howze.

Beginner No. 2: Mrs. Mae Ward, 
Mrs. T. A. Cole, Mrs. F. H. Lanham, 
Mrs. Ed Eubanks.

Beginner No. 3: Mrs. S. E. Snow, 
Mrs. Coy Knight, Mrs. C. M. Lips
comb, Mrs. Leo Mears, Mrs. iRuth 
Stum bo.

Nursery No. 1: Mrs. T. S. Hender
son. Mrs. W. W, Weems, Mrs. Ish 
McKnight, Mrs. Ray McCarthy, 
Mrs. H. L. Huffman.

Nursery No. 2: Mrs. M. U. Bag- 
well, Mrs. Charles Mathews, Mrs. 
Roy Tillman, Mrs. C. C. Boles.

Nursery No. 3: Mrs. Marvin T. 
Bryant, Mrs. H. M. Davis, Mrs. J. 
A. Watson, Mrs. G. H. Higdon.

Nursery No. 4: Mrs. Laura Baker, 
Mrs. J. A. Forrester, Mrs. E. P. 
Conner.
VUitors And Officers

Extension visitors: Mrs. Jack
Jones. Mrs. W. B. Preston. M rs.
J. O. Nobles, Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, Mrs. 
Ray Hyatt.

General officers: Raymond G.
Hall, Vernon Yearby, Frank Mon
roe, Eddie Frank Conner, R. L. 
Denton, Albert Clement, G. R. 
James, Sam Schrock.

Cradle Roll workers; Mrs. Char
les Wallis, Mrs. Merrill Hutto. Mrs. 
Ralph Day. Mrs. Richard Jones, 
Miss Estelline Warren, and Miss 
Alta Merrell.

Rites Set At New 
Orleans For Doughter 
Of 'Judge' Roy Beon

NEW ORLEANS — (JP) — The 
youngest daughter of the colorful 
Roy Bean—“ Law West of the Pe
cos”—was to be interred here Mon
day.

She was Mrs. Zuleman Bean 
Voss, 72. who died at Chicago Sat
urday while visiting a sister.

She had made her home in 
Houston the last 10 years. She 
was a na^ve of San Antonio but 
had r^ d ed  in New Orleans prior 
to moving to Houston.

FEED
WILLIAMSON .».GREEN

and RAAfCM SUPPL/£S
'400 S. MAIN

MTi ........................
PHONE 1023

$4,000,000 Prison 
Program Is Started

HUNTSVILLE The Texas
Prison System’s $4,000,000 modern
ization and rehabilitation program 
started Monday.

A $1,000,000 individual cell block 
building at the system's headquart
ers here is the first project.

Prison System General Manager 
O. B. Ellis said the ceil block has 
been designed to hold the toughest 
Inmates in the system.

Work also is to start shortly in 
an industrial shop building.

Aly, Rita Suffar 
Horta Raea Bluts

PARIS —<1P)— Prince Aly Khan 
and his missus—Rita Hajrworth— 
both have those horse race blues 
Monday.

Aly’s Iran finished nowhere Sat
urday in the English Derby at 1^- 
som Downs. The neijrlyweds were 
there to see that defeat.

Sunday, Rita’s Prince Kermin 
was out of the money in the Priz 
de Chateau at Paris’ Chantilly 
Track.

MARUAOE UCEN8E8 
Marriage licensee have been is

sued by the county clerk to Daryl 
Selby and Mary Helen Whltaalre; 
TToy Dee Bthawdge and Janie 
Praneea Manning; L. Wayne Ash
more and Cordelia Lou Vanland- 
Ingham. and William K  Holster 
and B^el Beatrice Burton.

JAPANESE LANDMARK BURNS 
TOKTO-^P>—Fukuyama Castle, 

a 348-year-oid Jspaneae national 
treasure, was destroyed by fire 
Sunday. Hie castle is at Fukuyama, 
oldsat city on Hpkkaido Island.

SAVE EVERY D AY
W ith Piggly W iggly s

Regular Low Prices
At These 2  Conveniently Located Stores

COMPABE THESE LOW EVEBY DAY PBICES WITH OTHEBS' SPECIALS!

Store No. 1

200 East  T e x a s
Prices Same 

af Both Stores
Phone 1582

Store No. 2
N a r i e n f i e l d  at 
OPEN unt i l  9

Ohio

Yon will.enjoy shopping in the cool comlorf 
of onr Carrier Air Condilioning!

Phone 1303

Armonr 
Bed Rose

OLEO
Pound

Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

No. 2 ^  Can

Popular Brands

CIGABETTES
Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 Ish. Bag

In Onr Neat Departments. . . .
Wilson's Korn King

B A C O N  u
Longhorn

C H E E S E  -
You'll like the Complete Self-Service 
Meal Department ai Store No. 2 . •

SEE! SELECT! SERVE YOURSELF!
SEE our pockogod frosh moots!
SELECT tho pockogo you nood!

SERVE YOURSELF to quolity moots!
Everything is packaged in sparkling cellophan^ 
plainly marked with weight and price. Cut, 
packaged and displayed under refrigeration!

B U T T ER  A*5c
Banner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound

Salad Dressing AQc
Kraft's Miracle Whip Quart Jar M

P E A C H E S
Gold Coast Spiced.. . . . . . . . . . No. Vh Can

P E A S
Libby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 Can

S A L M O N
Hnmpiy Dnmpty... . . . . . No. 1 Tall Can

CRANBERRIES»*" 10 
TOMATOES 
BEANS

14 Oinco Tabo

KENTUCKY WONDEB 
Pound •••••«••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

SBIfiS»**"
I G

lüüi



Chandler Restores 
Suspended Players

WASHINGTON— (iP)— Baseball Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler’s abrupt reinstatement of the Mexican League 
jumpers was received with mixed reaction Monday.

Chandler extended an offer late Sunday to major 
apd minor league players who skipped to Jorge Pas- 
quel’s outlawed Mexican League three years ago to re
instate them in organized *■—---------------------------------------
baseball if they so desire.

They had been barred by 
the commissioner in 1946
for five years after accepting large 
bonuses and salaries to play below 
the border. Many of them now are 
playing on Ctmadlan teams since 
Pasquel stopped offering the huge 
inducements.

Chandler said the players need 
only apply to the president of their 
respective leagues—Ford Prick of 
the National League and Will Har- 
rldge of the American League.

Minor League Boss George M. 
Trauttmann said Sunday night he 
will reinstate “ the four or five 
players’’ who went to Mexico.

The various owners and mana
gers who may help themselves to a 
pennant with a reinstated Mexican 
Leaguer naturally were delighted 
with the move. 'Those who stand 
to gain nothing had nothing to 
say. *
Law Suits To Continue

The players who were reached 
expressed extreme delight over the 
action. However, it was learned the 
three players who now have suits 
pending in New York’s Federal 
District Court for damages suffer
ed by Chandler’s suspension order 
plan to continue their actions.

Former New York Giant Out
fielder Danny Gardella is suing or
ganized baseball for $230,000 and 
two former St. Louis Cardinal 
pitchers—Max Lanier and Fred 
Martin—are suing for $2,500,000 
from the Cards. Both suits are bas
ed on the legality of baseball's 
“ famed” reserve clause. This clause 
in effect makes the player the prop
erty of his club until he is re
leased or traded.

Chandler, in a formal statement, 
said his action was taken at this 
time “ because, after three years, it 
seems a fair thing to do, and be
cause the threat of compulsion by 
court action now has been remov
ed by recent unanimous decision of 
the Circuit Court of Appeals in 
the Martin and Lanier and Gar
della cases.” The court recently re
fused to order the players rein
stated.
Declined Earlier Petitions

Chandler also said he had de
clined earlier petitions for rein
statement in fairness to 
who had remained with their clubs. 
He said he had Intended to give 
»nslderation to the petitions later, 
3ut in October, 1947, a suit was 
riled to compel reinstatement on 
he grounds baseball's contracts 
ind structure violated anti-trust 
aws.

Success of this suit would have

effectively destroyed the authority 
of the commissioner to enforce 
rules designed to preserve th e  
honesty and integrity of the game, 
the statement said. It asserted 
baseball is a sport, and none of its 
activities illegal.

Chandler did not specifically ! 
state what provision will be made 
because of the 25-player limit now- 
in effect on all clubs. But he indi
cated the players would “get a fair 
chance to remain in the major 
leagues.”

The players known to be affected 
by the commissioner s action, their ! 
ages and respective clubs are:

New York Giants—Pitchers Ad
rian Zabala, 32; Sal Maglie, 32; 
Harry Feldman, 29, and Ace .\d- 
ams, 35. Infielders Roy Zimmer
man, 33. Nap Reyes. 29. and George | 
Hausmann. 32. Outfielder Danny j 
Gardella, 29. |

St. Louis Cardinals — Pitchers ■ 
Lanier, 34. and Martin, 33. Infield- | 
er Klein, 36. |

Brooklyn Dodgers—Catcher Mick- 
ey Owen, 33. and Outfielders Lui.s j 
Olmo, 29, and Roland Gladu, 36. ■

Philadelphia Athletics—Outfield
er Roberto Estelella, 38. !

Washington Senators—Outfielder 
Roberto Ortiz. 32, and Infielder 
Chile Gomez.

Detroit Tigers—Infielder Murray 
Franklin, 33.

Philadelphia Phillies—Outfielder 
Rene Monteagudo, 34.

Chicago Cubs — Catcher Chico 
Hernandez.

Toledo < American Association 
team owned by Detroit»—Catcher 
Myron Hayworth, 33.

Montreal (International League 
team owned by Brooklyn—Short
stop Stan Beard.

S a c r a m e n t o  (Pacific Coast 
League)—Catcher Jim Steiner.

Texas League—
Four-Basers Bring 
Wins To Buffaioes, 
Cals, Sports, Tribe

By The Auociated Preia
The Texas League long has been 

known as “a pitcher’s league.” Ss- 
peclally is this so when the weather 
gets hot. But the hurlers have been 
Just other guys mostly in the slam- 
bang battle for this year’s pennant.

Sunday was a good example when 
home runs figured principally in 
the results of three of the four 
games. Two of them actually were 
won by circuit smashes.

Dallas went down before Houston
6- 2 from an out-of-the-park blow 
and as a result its lead was cut to 
a game and a half over second-place 
Shreveport, which beat the Tulsa 
Oilers 6-1.

The Fort Worth Cats took over 
undisputed possession of third place 
by defeating San Antonio 6-5. The 
I0.S.S . was San Antonio’s seventh
.straight.
Grand Slam For IVllggins

Oklahoma City beat Beaumont
7- 3.

Hou.ston's Larry Miggins smashed 
a four-run homer in the fifth frame 
to down Dallas. Earlier, Dallas’ Jerry 
Witte gave the Eagles a 2-1 lead 
with a two-run homer.

ShrevefXJrt's Warren Hacker limit
ed Tul.sa to seven scattered hits and 
drove in four of the Sports’ six runs 
in defeating the Oilers. It was 
Hacks final mound appearance for 
Shreveport before rejoining the Chi
cago Cubs.

San Antonio’s Don Lenhardt and 
Ed Levy hit two home runs apiece, 
but Fort Worth scored four runs in 
the first frame, one in the fifth and 
one in the ninth to win the contest. 
Dick William.s homered for the Cats.

Oklahoma City’s Grant Dunlap hit 
an inside-the-park home run with 
the bases loaded in the tenth in
ning to beat Beaumont.

^  p o r t ^

Tribe Drops Final 
Tilt To Swatters

The Midland Indiana «pen a week’i  hooM stand in Indian 
Park Monday night The San Angelo Colts will furnish the op
position for the first three games, starting with the Monday con
test

Lefty Ernie Nelson is the probable starting taurler for Mid
land. Lefty Shelton has been nominated to start for the Colta• • •

SWEETWATER— The Midland Indians got more of 
everything but runs than did the Sweetwater Swatters 
here Sunday afternoon and dropped a 12 to 10 deci.sion 
to the cellar-dwellers. The victory gave the Swatters 
a clean-sweep of the two game serie.s.

Glen Patton, the sometimes sensational and some-
■"..... ’♦’times not so hot hurler,

started for Midland and was

Strikeout Sior/

A D T O
AND

T R U C K
FWAHCING

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

JIMMIE WILSON 
at

^ t t < T C € V t t
I N V E S T M E N T ^

112 W. Wall Phone 486

Andrews Golfer Wins 
Winkler Tournament

KERMIT — Charles Thorpe of 
Andrews battled his way to the title 
of the second annual Winkler Coun
try Club Invitation Golf Tourna
ment here Sunday as he defeated 
Ed Doherty of Odessa in the finals, 

players j Grady Kidd of Monahans, defend
ing champion, has turned profes
sional and could not defend his title. 
More than 90 golfers entered the 
tournament. I

Jerry Jenkins of Pecos won the ] 
chamiionship flight con-solation. 

Results in other flights were: |
First flight: Won by HollLs Park- ; 

er of Kermlt. Consolation was by 
E. A. Everest of Kermit.

Second flight: Won by Jim Lat
ham of Monahans. Consolation by 
M. Meador of Alpine.
More Flight Winners 

Third flight: Won by W. C. Put
man of McCamey. Consolation won 
by Tom Pence of Monahans.

Fourth flight: Won by Leon Wards 
of Denver City. Consolation won by 
Lewell Butler of Monahans.

Fifth flight: Won by Jack Perry
man of Alpine. Consolation won by 
Roy Owen of Wink.

Sixth flight: won by Buddy Myers 
of Kermit. Consolation won by Clay 
Newell of Kermit.

Longhorn League—

Broncs, Dusters 
Continue To Show 
Heels To Also-Rans

By The Associated Press
The Big Spring Broncs continue 

to romp along with a comfortable 
lead in the Longhorn League.

Big Spring, behind the shut
out pitching of Julio Ramos, 
whitewashed the Odessa Oilers 
Sunday 8-0. The victory was Ra
mos' ninth straight of the season.

The .second-place Vernon Dusters 
climbed to within three and a half 
games of the Broncs by .sweeping 
a twin bill from the third-place 
San Angelo Colts. Vernon iced the 
opener with an eight-run rally in 
the first frame and won easily 
11-1. The Dusters copped the 
nightcap 4-2.

Last - place Sweetwater edged! 
fourth-place Midland 12-10. ’The | 
Swatters counted three runs in the i 
seventh inning to win.

Roswell pounded four Ballinger 
hurlers for 21 hits and won 18-13, 
Ballinger scored seven runs in the 
first inning, but Roswell counted 
five runs each in the second and 
seventh frames.

Best Bools In Texas
• Best Mal«rlals 

4b Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
• Fancy Boots 

Any Dedgn
Repairing 

NeaHy Dona

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

407 North Mineóla

Summer Recreation 
Program Underway

The Summer Recreation Program 
for all Midland children of school 
age got underway here Monday 
morning under the direction of Gar
vin Beauchamp. The program will 
continue through .six weeks.

Several hundred youngsters are ex
pected to participate.

Activities Include swimming, play
ground games, quiet games and other 
constructive supervised recreation.

Latin American children and 
children at the Carver School will 
take part in similar programs.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

RENDEZVOUS
C U B B  S E B V I C E

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
• Mexican Food • Sfeoks 

• Home-Made Pastries 
Beer To G o -B y  The Cose

Hours: 6 a.m.—12 mldnlte 
Ray Poole 406 W. WALL

Gene Bearden of the Indians 
t>eat every American League team 
except the Yankees as a freshman 
pitcher la.st season. The Yankees 
topped him twice.

GEHERni inDUSTRim SUPPIV [ORP.

IL YOUR FRIENDLY DISTRIBUTOR ^

NOW A STOCK FOR WEST TEXAS
of

BOBBUS & NYEBS
gU Well Pnmping Motors

and

CUTLER-HAMMER
Oil Well Pimping Controls

of

-o c n e r a l  in d u s t r ia l  s u p p l y  c o r p .
a 0 7  H . A e fc e r s e y  —  M ioii« 6446

ODESSA, T E X A S

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico . . as cool 
as Colorado. Complete accommo
dations while you're in Mexico 
Your hotel Is the luxurious Del 
Prado with Its sparkling swim
ming pool. You’ll visit glamor- 
)us Acapulco . . and Lake Te- 
quesquitengo. Call us now for 
complete details and informa-
tion.

from $98.00

3797 — 118 S. Loraine
Other office In Dallae

and Longview.

SUNDAY’ S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

SWEETWATER 12. MIDLAND 
10. -

Big Spring 8, Odessa 0. •
Vernon 11-4, San Angelo 1-2. 
Roswell 18, Ballinger 13.

West TexM-New Mexico League 
Clovis 0, Albuquerque 5.
Lamesa 3, Abilene 1.
Amarllfo 9, Borger 4.
Lubbock 10, Pampa 6.

Texas League 
Houston 6, Dallas 2.
Shreveport 6. Tulsa 1.
Fort Worth 6. San Antonio 5. 
Oklahoma City 7. Beaumont 3.

National League 
New York 6. Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 8, Boston 1.
Pittsburgh 5, Broklyn 4 (10 in

nings).
Philadelphia 7-7, Chicago 2-8.

American League 
New York 6-6. St. Louis 4-7. 
Boston 11-3, Detroit 5-5. 
Philadelphia 3-4, Cleveland 0-3. 
Washington 7-4, Chicago 6-5. 

Monday Standings 
Longhorn League

W L Pet.
Big Sprmg ..................... 29 8 .784
Vernon ...........  26 12 .684
San Angelo — ...........~.21 19. 525
MIDLAND ..................... 19 21 .475
(Odessa .......................— 17 22 .436
BaUlnger .........................14 22 J89
Roswell ........................-14 22 .389
Sweetwater ................... 12 26 J16
West Texas- New Mexico League

W L Pet
Albuquerque ................. 27 13 .675
Abilene ...........................28 17 .622
Amarillo .........................22 19 537
Borger ............................ 20 19 526
Lamesa .......................... 22 24 .478
Lubbock .......................... 21 23 .477
Pampa ............................ 15 27 557
Clovis ..............................15 28 549

Texas League
W L Pet

Dallas ............................ 33 19 .635
Shreveport ..................... 32 21 .604
Fort Worth ................... 29 23 558
San Antonio ..............  29 25 .537
Oklahoma City ..............25 25 .500
Beaumont ...................... 22 30 .423
Tulsa ..............................21 29 .420
Houston 17 36 521

National League 
W

New York ..................... 26
Boston ............................ 25
Brooklyn 25
St. Louis .........................23
Philadelphia ...................23
Cinclnnattl ..................... 21
Chicago ...........................17
Pittsburgh ....................... 17

American League
W L I

New York ..................... 30 13 .
Detroit ............................ 25 20 .
Washmgton ................... 25 21 .
Boston ............................ 22 20 .
Philadelphia ..................24 22 .
Chicago ........   21 24
Cleveland .....  19 22 .
St. Louis .........................11 35 .

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

SAN ANGELO at MIDLAND. 
Vernon at Sweetwater.
Odessa at Big Spring.
Roswell at Ballinger.

for a
Hoozer

lifted in the seventh
pinch hitter. Sam Van 
finished the contest.

The Indians showed plenty ' of 
power at the plate buf it came at 
the wrong time. They left 13 men 
stranded on t’ .e bags.

Julian Pressl“y continued hii 
! scorching hitting streak, getting four 
' for five Including his fifth home run 
In four days.
Pena Hits ‘Hard

Ous Pena showed plenty of stick 
ability by clcuting three hits and 
driving In three runs.

Patton worked well through the 
first three innings, blanking the 
Swatters on a few scattered hits. 
The roof fell in on him in the four
th, fifth and sixth as Sweetwater 
sent nine runs across. Art Culttl, 
a ball of fire In Saturday night’s 
game for Sweetwater, turned the 
trick against Patton. He drove in 
five runs.

Midland scored one in the second, 
two in the third and three in the 
fifth to hold a one run lead before 
Sweetwater’s big Inning, the sixth. 
The Indians battled hard in the last 
three innings but fell two runs short.

Kenny Jones made an appearance 
at the plate as a pinch-hitter In the 
seventh and singled.

Manager Harold Webb Monday 
announced the arrival of two new 
players on a five day look basis.

The box score:
Midland

i,-
’í í S

j Iowa’s Jack Bruner was expected to set a new Big Ten itrlkeout 
vecord. The southpaw fanned 54 In his first five games. The

mark was 63.

Giants Vrada For 
Pitchar Kirby Higba

NSW YORK —iTh- TIm NtV 
York OlanU Mooday ttaded Zn- 
ficlder Bobby Rhawn and Fltebcr 
Ray Poat to tha PltUbtnvli Plratas 
for Pltchar Kirby Hlgbe. Tba Oiaata 
announced it was a s^aifht trad« 
with no cash Involved.

BUgbe. 34. a top flight winner un
der Manager Leo Durocher at Brook
lyn before he was told to Plttebargb 
Iz. 1M7, has a record of two loeeae 
and DO Tlctorlea this BeaBOP 

Rhawn. a utIUty tnflairter, etaiied 
the season at aeoocvd base beoanee 
of an Injury to BiDy Rlgney. Be baa 
played 14 gamea, hltUng I ’l l  

Poat, 31, hae no won and loet rec- 
‘ord for 1948, having pitched only a 
total of 3 1/3 Inning« Lika Blgbe. 
he Is a righthander.

Excavations have shown thero 
were nine successlTc dtlaa on the 
site of Troy In Aeia Minor.

AB R H O
' Rose, 2b 
Hughes, ss 
Sliter, lb 
Nlpp, rf 
Flllgamo, If 
Pressley. 3b 5 3 4 3 3
Pena, cf 5 0 3 0 0
Romanello, c .....  5 0 2 4 1
Patton, p ...............  3 0 0 0 1
X Jones .......... 1 0  1 0  0
Van Hoozer, -> ......... 0 0 0 0 0
XX Nichols 0 1 0  0 0

'ToUls 44 10 15 34 10
X Singled for Patton m 7lh.

1 XX Walked for Van Hoozer in 9th.

BOW LING
Bowling in the Humble Inter-Of

fice League last week left the fol
lowing standings:
Team W. L.
Transporters 6 3
Pencil Pushers .......................  6 3
Plotters   6 3
Hard Rocks ..............  5 4
Chain Draggers ........... a..... 3 6
Brain Trusters .................... 1 8

The Transporters swept team hon
ors with a 738 for high game and 
a 2,047 for high series.

Both high Individual game and 
series for men went to O. P. Al
bright. He rolled 223 and 518. He also 
nailed down high Individual aver
age with 165.

High game and series for women 
was taken by Emily Evlns with 146 
and 376, respectively.

Scores in last week’s matches fol
low:

I  PLOTTERS

Lou Boudreau, shortstop-manager 
of the Cleveland Indians, enters the 
1949 diamond Reason with a life
time baiting mark of 599 over 10 
seasons. -

P O L I O
INSURANCE

Set Us For Your
POUO POLICY

At Once

W IL S O N

I Sweetwater 
Pet, Hassey, cf 
.635 [Dawson. If . 
.604 Peeler, lb 
558 Bartolomei, c 
537 Gyselman, 2b 
•500 Culttl. 3b 
•423 steger, rf 
.420 I Dahn, ss .. 
•521 Bums, p 

X Angella 
P ® ^  i  Craig, p 
•578 Nohle. p 
.568 
556 
548 
50 

.467 
595 
586

Total.«; 39 12 12 27 10

Marion Pfiuger Is 
Brady Golf Champion

BRADY — Marlon Pfluger, 
University of Texas golfer. Is cham
pion of the annual Brady Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Invitation 
tournament.

! He defeated teammate Morris Wil
liams 3 and 2 In the finals Sunday.

Billy Howell of Bryan won the 
championship flight consolation, de
feating Joe Ruby of San Antonio 
2-up.

Only three American League 
clubs—New York Detroit a n d  
Cleveland—have won more games 
than they loet since the loop was 
formed In 1901.

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

O N E D A Y !
i

by using our newly oquippad point d«portni«nt 
with it« big dust-proof baking o vm .
3700 colors of baked anomal to choose from.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB $ ^ A 5 Q  Work

ONLY__________________  l l O  . Extro

EASY TERAAS IF DESIRED

Murray-Young Motors, Lid.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. Wall Phono 64

X Filed out for Bums in 4th. 
Midland 012 030 121—10
Sweetwater 000 234 30x—12

Errors: Rose. Sliter 2. Nlpp; Gysel
man Cutti, Dahn. Runs batted In — 
Romanello. Pressley 3. Pena 4. Jones. 
Nipp: Cuttie 5, Peeler 2, Gyselman 
2. Hassey 2. Tao base hits—Roraan- 
ella 2: Gyselman'2. Cuittl, Nohle, 
Steger. Home runs—Pressley, Stolen 
bases—Hassey, Peeler. Double plays 
—Sliter to Rose to Sliter; Dahn to 
Gyselman to Pee'er. Left on bases— 
Midland 13: Sweetwater 8. Bases on 
balls—off Patton 4. Van Hoozer 1; 
Bums 1. Craig 1, Nohle 2. Strikeouts 
—by Patton 4. Van Hoozer 1; Bums 
2, Nohle 1. Hits—off Bums 7 for 
3 runs In 4 Innings, Nohle 6 for 4 
runs in 4 2/3; Van Hoozer 4 for 3 
runs In 2, Craig 2 for 3 runs In 1/3; 
Patton 8 for 9 runs In 6. Hit by 
pitcher, by Bums (Nlpp); by Nohle, 
(Nlpp). Wild pitches—Patton 1; 
Craig 1. Winning pitcher—Nohle. 
Losing pitcher—Patton. Umpires — 
Bnan, Murphy, Crockett. ’Time — 
2:25.

bardella To Refuse 
Reinstatement Offer

NEW YORK —(iPV— Danny Gar
della, who started the present court 
action against basebaU, announced 
through his attorney Monday he 
would not accept the reinstatement 
offered by Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler.

“OardeUa will not apply for re
instatement,” Frederic A. Johnson 
said after a telephone conversation 

¡with the onetime Giant outfielder 
who now Is playing semi-pro baeeball 
In Canada.

«•The commissioner knows he Is 
licked.” the attorney added. “He has 
seen the handwriting on the waU.” 

Max Lanier, former pitcher of the 
St. Louis Cardinals who with team
mate Fred Martin is suing for $3,- 
500,000, said he would seek rein
statement but added:

‘“This fight against organized base
ball has cost me a lot of money, 
and you can take it from that I 
want to get some of it back before 
I sirs any more contracts.”

lot. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Merrlman ...... . 222 122 129 473
Christy no 107 113 330
Estes ........... 119 136 149 404
Shelton .......... 107 113 124 344 '
Hamm ......... . 78 78
McCall 112 112 224 :
Handictp ....... 10 j
Totals 646 590 627 1863

HARD ROCKS
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot

Hedden 121 165 104 390
Millard ............ 85 M 134 905
Davis .........- 146 115 123 384
Gage ................. 108 111 154 373
Pate 60 87 80 227
Handicap ...... 7 7 14

Totals 520 581 593 1693 '

TRANSPORTERS
lat. 2nd. 3rd. Tot

Albright 148 147 223 518 ,
Morse 113 153 136 402
Knlping ........ 113 93 no 316
Kreidel ............ 178 121 115 414
Rylec ................ 128 115 154 397 :

Totals ......... 660 629 73« 2047 ;

CHAIN DRAGGERS
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot

Heights ............ 100 87 n o 297
Creath ..... .....- 96 n o 101 307
White ........... . 64 83 93 240
Carroll ........ 85 85 85 255
McKlbbln ......... 142 131 116 389
Handicap ......... 145 145 145 436

Totals .............. 632 642 650 1924 i

BRAIN TRUSTERS
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot

Darden ......... 152 120 105 377
Smith ................ . 68 80 88 236
Evlns ................ 131 104 123 358'
Moore ..........— . 116 173 86 375 :
Heald ................ 104 147 116 367

%
Totals ............... . 571 624 518 1713 ,

PENCIL PUSHERS 1
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

Gardner ......... . 130 147 114 391
Robinson .......... 118 184 106 408
Johnson ..... — . 91 97 loe 296
McMillan ......... 90 90 90 270
Jones ....... ....... 171 138 n o 479
Handicap •»3 23 23 69|

• w —
Totals 623 679 «11 1913 {

1 12 W .  Woll Phone 4B6

B U IL D IN G
SUPPLIES

S ” Sh tnxk. any amount....i5l 
7’8“x5’3” 13 It. Window unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped___19J9
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles ___
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING. 25'32’Y2»,4” __ 1$A9
1x8 No. 105 No. 1 Cedsr
Siding ................................. l l .t l
2’8”x2’10” 6 It. Window Unit ano
Screen, weatherstrlpped  16.M
15 lb. FELT, 432’ rolls _____tJH
U ” PLYWOOD ___   U »
4 "  PLYW(X)D __     1$J«
S ” PL'YWOOD .......  1AM
V ’ PLYWOOD ___________ItJ«

DOOR SPECIALS 
2’0”x6’8” lit" 2 panel Fir ._.175 
2’8“x6’8" l*i” 2 panel Fir _A7$
3 0“ x6’8” 14t“ K .C ._________AM
3‘0“x6’8“  1 \ ” F ron t_______1AM
No. 1 Asbestos S id in g_____ $A5
No. 1 2x4 8’ F ir ____________ tM

Car loads and track leads 
shipped anywhere in Texas.

Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland $i$S

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnmber Company

WholoMtt - Retail
Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Termlaai 
P. O. Box 27. Terminal. Trtaa

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHRSOK, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

Ira Proctor
Gtnerol PoinHng 

Contractor
a Interior Deceratliig 

> • Floor Sanding 
• Paper Hanging 

• Spray Painting 
Tanks and Oil Field 

Equipment
Phono 3344-J

H E Y  K ID S !
S O F T B A L L

R A L L Y
7  P. M . Tuesday

at

Wadley Park
Norlli of Town

All kids not over 15 years of 
age are invited to join the Soft- 
ball League sponsored by

MIDLAND 
OPTIMIST CLUB

ATTENTION OPTIMISTS: Bring along at 
least one prospect for the Boys' League. 
Hove o big time!

ir  REFRESHMENTS ^

Softball Schedule
The eeftbaD deoMeheader at 

Wadley Field Mendsy night will 
bring tegeCher Slaadard QU <uid 
Western Plaetle la the fln i game 
at 7 p. ai. and The Seforter- 
t eligraai and Betsry Fmgtneiri ta 
the Blghtespi

Thé praeOea of drawfog an d  
quartering piieonen after execu- 
ttoQ was not abolished in England 
tutti U70.

^hnouncina • •

GOOD NEWS! . . . DR. NORMAN J. ^\ABERRY, 1016 North Loroina St;, 
Phone 404, in odditiixi to his regulor proctice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine 
for all the family, has a department for thei treotment of SINUSITIS, HAY. 
FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous Father Aull Foundo- 
tio7 treotmenf, a non-operotive treotment which Is so forrxxa for Its success 
in Nkw Mexico, Arizona and California, in Texas its success is rapidly be
coming evident. ^

D R. NORMAN J .  M A B E R R Y
Plio«e 404 . 1016 Neitli Lereiiie SHeef

t * ='w
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Whan the Indians aren’t playing there. President BUI Veeck, stripped to the waist, pltcnes to Vice Pr^ldent Hank Greenberg In the Cleveland 
Ito^ldpal Stadlum’i  emptiness. Disputing one hit by the old Detroit s lugger. Southpaw Veeck appeals to the audience, mainly Tribe ofiice

and grounds employes.

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Giants Snatch National 
Lead But All Eyes Turn 
To Fast-Qimbing Cards

By The Associated Tnm
The home run-socking New York Giants lead the 

pack Monday in another tingling National League pen
nant race. Yet everybody is watching those old stretch 
runners— t̂he St. Louis Cardinals.

Two weeks ago— after the first half of a May 22 
doubleheader— they were in seventh place, a half-step 
out of the cellar. Now they

175 Entries Seen 
jn Texas Amateur

DALLAS —iJPh~ The Texas Ama
teur Ooli Tournament returns to 
the scene of its beginning June 15.

In 190S the Texas Golf Associa
tion. headed by H. L. Edwards, play
ed its tournament at the old Dallas 
OoU and Coimtry Club. Tliis year 
it will be played at the Dallas Coun
try Club.

Ben Lee Boynton, association 
president, said Monday he expect
ed the largest field in history, an- 
tidpating that 175 will enter the 
tournament.

There wUl be five flights of S3 
players each. The championship 
flight will battle for the Edwards
trophy.

T«xan Wins D«nv«r 
Glider Championship

DENVER —iJPh~ A Texan is the 
new champion of the Denver re- 
gtonsU glider oootest.

Wally wabert Wibert of Grand 
Tall. Texas, won the first annual 
contest Sunday, almost doubling the 
record of his nearest competitor.

Wibert sosuwd from Denver to St. 
n a n d s. Kan, 1«7 miles, in five 
hours and 40 minutes.

DEMAND THE BEST

p t R M A S T O N f
Mid-W«tf Pcmuh^fofi« Co.
Bex 157L HkttaaC Phone 3ZS$

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAhJ, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUNE 6, 194^7

100 Women Seek 
Public Link Title

C O R pbs CHRIST! —UP)— A hun
dred golfers Monday sought 32 berths 
in the chsunplonshlp flight in qual
ifying rounds of the Texas Women's 
FubUc Links Tournament.

Mrs. S. H. Wohlfahrt of Houston 
and Idra Jack Muller of Corpus 
Chiistl were the top-rated entries 
in the fight for the title.

DefKKiing champion Betsy Rawls 
o f Austin will not defend her crown. 
The tournament, being played over 
the Oeo Beach Municipal Course, 
win run through next Saturday.

CPO RTSLA N TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Speedy Moffett, speedy Texas 
Tech backfleld ace and more re
cently assistant coach at San An
gelo High, has engaged John M. 
Kizer as his a.sslstant coach at Sny
der High School for the coming 
school year.

! Kizer and Moffett played foot- 
I ball on the .same teams at Texas 
I Tech back In the 1930’s.

Coach Leo Fields of Stanton lost 
I a good man when Kizer accepted 
j  the Snyder po.sltion. Kizer coach
ed the line for Fields at Stanton

Bob Lemon and Bob Feller of 
the world champion Cleveland In
diana took the measure of every 
American League club Isist year.

You'll toy,

N~in-iii,
«rhon you 
try our

Delicioiis!"

BAB-B-Q
Borbocuod with 

CHARCOAL €nd HICKORY
T ott^  in for a real taste treat 
whan you try soma of our barbe- 
eood ham, riba, beef or pork, 
fithar in sandwlchea or on a 
(Unnar. Wa also barbecue chick
ens fbr special orders.

King's
Adjainhig Klng*r Drfre-lB

Waft Wall

Play Starts 
In Schoolboy 
Tournament

AUSTIN— (/P)— The first 
batter in the first annual 
state high school baseball 
tournament was scheduled 
to step into the box at 1 ;30 
p. m. Monday in a contest between 
Waco and favored Beaumont.

Four games were scheduled for 
the afternoon and evening. Step- 
henville and Bowie of El Paso were 
to take the field at 3:30 p. m., to be 
followed by Marshall and Denison 
at 6:30 and Austin and Lubbock at | as-New Mexico League

Just as final touch of greatness, 
he handled 1S8 chances at first 
base without making an error.

—SS—
Voting for the second award to 

the player of the week on the Mid
land Indians wllT start Monday 
night. The Indians will be bat
tling the San Angelo Colts.

John Hu^es, owner of Hughes 
Jewelry which gives the Bulova 
wrist watch- to thf player of the 
week, will present Glen Patton a 
ticker for being voted the most

la.st season and could have been valuable during the first week the 
of great value in the same role next; award plan was in force.
Pall. . —8S—

Good luck to both Moffett and ' The Indians will be at home for 
Kizer at Snyder. They are fin e , eight games this week. They fin- 
coaches and de.serve the coopera- ish up the week’s stand with one 
tion of everyone at Snyder. of the few double-headers sched

uled Sunday afternoon. Sweetwa
ter will be the opponent.

The week’s schedule includes

8:30.
The winner of the Beaumont- 

Waco game will play the Stephen- 
vlUe-Bowle victor at 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, and winners in the Mar- 
shall-Denlson, Austin-Lubbock en
gagements wUl clash at 8:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the semi-finals.

A consolation third-place contest 
will be held at 6:30 p. m. ’Wednes
day, anc’ the championship tilt will 
be played at 8:30.

All games will be played at Disch 
Field, home of Austin’s Big State 
team, the Pioneers.

Favored in the first round were 
Beaumont, Bowie, Marshall and Aus
tin.

Bill Moore, the Ballinger mayor 
who operat«d a baseball club in 
Roswell, N. M., has disposed of his 
baseball holdings — the Roswell 
Rockets. Borger of the West-’tex-

purchased 
equipment

are in fourth place only a 
game and a half behind the 
pace-setting Giants.

D u r i n g  the two-week 
stretch, the Cards have won 11 of 
13.

The Cards mad* It two In a row 
over Boston Sunday, defeating the 
Braves 8-1 and dumping them into 
second olace, a half-game behind 
the winning Giants. A1 Brazle spac
ed eight hits for his slxtn victory.

The Gism(s went into first place 
with a 6-1 victory over Cincinnati. 
A two-run first inning homer by Sid 
Gordon, followed by Walker Coop
er’s four-bagger with two on, gave 
Pitcher Larry Jansen a wide W r -  
gm.

’The cellar-dwelling Pittsburgh 
Pirates dropped Brooklyn into third 
place, a full game from the top, de
feating the Dodgers in a 10-innlng 
tussle 5-4. Ralph Klner’s 13th homer 
of the season broke up the overtime 
battle.
Cobs, PhiUies Split

Philadelphia and Chicago divided 
a doubleheader, the Phils winning 
the opener 7-2 and the Cubs com
ing back to eke out an 8-7 triumph 
in the nightcap. Righthander Hank 
Borowy pitched a five-hitter In the 
first game to register his third 
straight triumph over his former 
Cub mates.

'The Cubs blew a 6-0 lead in the 
second game, but won irf the ninth 
when Harry Walker, ex-Phil, singled.

bus andthe players.
Saturday.

Moore retained his new $35,000 
park and the franchise.

The purchase of Longhorn Lea
gue clubs by West Texas-New Mex
ico League outfits strikes us as be
ing rather odd. Borger, for exam-

three games with San Angelo, two * sac^lce, t ^ d  on
with Ballinger and three with ^ scored ^ e n
Sweetwater. 1 Paflto laid down a perfect

g ! squeeze bunt.
HALF SLANTS 

franchise in the
Donna's American League-leading

freshman Rio New York Yankees finally were beat-
Grande League Saturday was sold 
to Garland Bishop and associates 
of Robstown where the team will 
be moved. . . . The return of Sam 
Van Hoozer to the active list should 
help the Indian pitching staff. He

pie. probably Lsn't as good a ball | turned in a neat performance at

K I L L  A N T S
Tk*

DOST 0 «  U«Op 
CONTAINS CHLORDANE 

Harmleu to Vsgotstion 
Midland Walgreen Dmg Co.

club a.s Roswell yet they will be 
the parent organization.

We look for further developments 
of a larger nature which will bring 
changes in both leagues. The sale 
of the Rockets may be one of the 
first steps.

Weldon Stewart, the ex-Indian 
pitcher recently sold to Borger, won 
his first start for the Gassers last 
week. He lasted six innings and 
had to have help from the veteran

Sweetwater Saturday night. . . . 
The Big Spring Broncs, even 
though far atop the standings this 
season, are a little off the pace 
they set for the same number of 
games in 1947. . . . The Cleveland

en on the road when they split a 
doubleheader with the Browns in 
St. Louis. The Yankees made it four 
in a row winning the opener 6-4, but 
the Brownies ended an 11-game los
ing streak winning the second 7-6. | 
Indians Dr«p Tw*

The Tigers earned a split with 
the Boston Red Sox, coming back 
to win the second game 11-5 after 
Boston had won the opener 5-3 
Homers by Ted Wllllan« and Matt 
Batts, each with one on, helped Joe

Indians of this year are an exact' Dobson win over Virgil Trucks 
example of the New York Yan-1 The Cleveland Indians continued 
kees of last year. The hurling | fhid Sunday a sad Sabbath, losing
staffs of both clubs failed to come j  both ends of a doubleheader to the
through as expected the year after Philadelphia Athletics, 3-0 and 4-2 
they won the world’s championship.' Eddie Joost homered in each game, 
. . . .  Del Ballinger, who once play- : hiS eleventh and twelfth of the year.

Vallle Eaves to register the victory, i ed a little baseball in Midland, is ' Washington and the Chicago

m CH  SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6. 

Learn Stenoscript and typing by JU LY  28 
or build your speed In Gregg Shorthond.

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

BINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

>

POLIO!
Polio, this one word strikes more fear in the 
minds of some people than the word 'fire' shout
ed in o crowded theatre.

Chiroprocticolly, polio is not caused by o virus, 
but rather from injuries to the spine and spinal 
cord. Common sense will tell you that a virus, 
that no one has ever seen or knovvs what it looks 
like is not going to pick out certain ploces like 
theatres, swimming pools and schools to attack 
your children. This theory is all based on follocy 
just to score you to deoth. Swimming pools hov- 
Ing filtered and chlorinated water, ore cleaner 
than any place in town, yet polio is supposed 
to strike just the children. It doesn't moke sense, 
does it? If you people will check with polio vic
tims, their cose history ,vj|| reveal a foil or qp 
Injury preceding the condition, not on unknown 
virus ottocking them.

To tfiOM of you who wont to tovo timo, monoy, 
offort ond noodlott worry. If you think your 
child is bocoming offiictod with o porolytis, 
consult o compotont chiroproctor first —  not 
Inst. It will bo to your odrantogo.

"IF  CHIROPRACTIC W ON 'T HELP 
YOU— NOTHING ELSE W ILL '

The win, by the way, waa over 
the tough Amarillo Gold Sox.

Vic Truaky, the suppoaedly great 
outfielder who reported to the Odes
sa Oilers with a batting average 
as big as an elephant, has depart
ed from the- club. His departure 
was at his own request.

TTusky came to the Oilers with 
a 370 average and left them after 
nine gaunes with a .160 batting 
mark.

Manager A1 Monchak used him 
in the cleanup hole much of the 
time he was with Odessa. The hits 
he got were long but too few.

—SS—•
Midland fans have Jumped on 

Julian Pressley’s bandwagon dur
ing the last few days. We have 
heard nothing but praise for the 
promising’ qutfielder-lnflelder since 
he collected two round-trippers at 
Ballinger Thursday night.

He continued the pace through 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday get
ting a homer in each of those 
games to give him five in four 
days.

Pressley might lead the league 
in home runs if Harold Webb would 
move the leftfield fence at Indian 
Park in about 15 feet. Press has
hit many a fly ball to within five ____
or 10 feet of the fence only to ceeds going 
have it hauled dovn by the out
fielder.

If a few more of the Indians can 
catch on fire like Pressley has, 
they’ll be off to the races.

—SS-“
Tom Hamilton, Texas U’s mighty 

first sacker, had himself a year In 
the diamond sport during the cam
paign Just completed. He flat stole 
the entire show.

Hamilton led the Southwest Con
ference In hitting, runs scored, to
tal hits, home runs, total bases 
and was runner-up in runs batted 
In.

hitting .364 in the Southern Assoc- I White Sox split one-run decisions 
latlon.............The Summer recrea- ' the Senators winning the opener
tion program almost lost Its direc
tor Saturday afternoon. Garvin 
Beauchamp was injured in an au-

7-6 and the White Sox taking the 
second 5-4. A squeeze bunt by Ed 
Stewart pushed across the nlnth-

tomoblie accident which could have inijlng run that won for the Sena-
been serious. He seems to be in 
fair shape now, however.

Sam

Sam Snead Adds 
Celebrities Title 
To Trophy Chest

WASHINGTON — _
Snead waved another warning flag 
Monday for rivals in the National 
Open golf championship.

With the Master’s and the PGA 
championship already dangling from 
his belt. Slamming Sammy added 
the NaUonal Celebrities title to his 
collection Sunday.

And the manner In which he did 
I it bodes ill for his opponents in 
the Open sUrtlng Thursday in Chi
cago.

.. Sam shot rounds of 66 and 66 
in the two-day event, his 131 total 
topping that of his closest rival, 
George Fazio, by four strokes.

The tournament, sponsored by 
i The Washington Post with pro

to the campaign to 
combat Juvenile delinquency, was 
the most successful In the three- 
year history of the event. An esti
mated gallery of more than 16,000 
watched the competition.

tors in the opener. Capped by a 
home run by Cass Michaels, the 
White Sox rallied to overcome a 
4-1 deficit in the nightcap. Bob 
Kuzava pitched five scoreless relief 
Innings for the Sox to receive credit 
for the second-game triumph.

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELF I  

AUTOMATICS 
WET WASH-ROUGH DRY

Open 8:88 aja. to 8:88 pjn.
30S S. Boird St. Phon* 32B0

O. A. Kelly C. A. Brown

Hfart Attack Kills 
Player During Game

BROWNFIELD —UP)— It was the 
eighth inning of a baseball game 
between Seagraves and Sundown.

Ernest U. (Blue) Graham. 40. 
former college and minor league 
player, steppod up to take his turn 
at bat for Seagraves.

But he never got to take his cut— 
as he faced the pitcher he dropped 
dead of a heart attack.

WT-NM League-"
Clovis Cellar Crew 
Clips Loop Leaders 
Third Time In Row

By The Associated Press
The top three teams In the West 

Texas-New Mexico League, Albu
querque, Abilene and Borger, jdl 
have skidded a notch In the stand
ings.

First-place Albuquerque Sunday 
lost its third straight game to the 
cellar crew from Clovis by a score 
of 9-6. The game was called at the 
end of the sixth because of rain. 
Clovis scored four runs in the fifth 
frame.

Second-place Abilene lost to La- 
mesa 3-1. s u n  Grzywacz le  ̂ Abi
lene down with only six hits.

Third-place Borger lost to the 
Amarillo Gold Sox 9-4. Borgtr’i  
Hugh King walked In four Ama
rillo runs In the eighth.

Lubbock scored five runs in the 
second liming and four in the fifth 
to down Pampa 10-8.

D r. Merwin C. Fitch
SPICIFIC CHIROPRACTOR 

701 N . Big Spring Phnn« 2S6B

lu ild liig  Sappliwt 
Poinft - Wollpopprw

★
nO^Ttxot Ph. 5S

Terminal Pasiriei
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

Thcy'r* Dnikious! 
Th«y'r* FrMh!

Try ear Sam Qahea and 
Pineapple Cpslde Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Ttmilii«l, T«M8

A GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF RADIOS

• Our atodc Is complete
• Our test equipment Is 

modem
• Our experienced techniciens 

are qualified to repair any 
make of radia

• Every part that goee Into your 
radio Is guaranteed fev 90 
days

• Car radioe and aerials install
ed quickly

• Free plolmp and deUrery.

A V E R Y
BAOlO & SPEEDONETEB SERVICE

2M W. CtffMiii* Flmw M S>

66

don’t know 
we advertise these

services. t  •

But you’ll find them helpful, and we want 
you to know about them. Whenever 
you stop under a Humble sign, you’ll find 
a friendly salesman waiting to : 1, wipe 
your windshield clean ; 2, check your oil 
and water and the water in your battery; 
3, check and air your tires, including the 
spare; 4, sweep the floorboards; 5, service 
your car promptly and pohtely. It’s his 
way of saying. Thanks for stopping here 
to fill up. I  hope you'll cóme back again.

. . .  th e y ’ re  a ll
fr e e .” / ■

f.* ■■i

I T v

HUMBLE

And when you're on o trip . . .

. . .  you’ll also value the spotless desmliness of Humble 
rest rooms. In fact, you’ll downright enjoy them. 
Ladies say. Humble rest rooms are a$ clean as the bath- 
room in a home.

Stilt for froe . . .

You’re invited to make full use of 
Humble Touring Service whenever 
you plan a trip by automobile to any 
place in the United States, Canada or 
Mexico. Tourists entering Mexico 
through La|edo or Brownsville will 
find Humble Touring Service— on the 
spot— a source of authentic informa
tion which will, enable them to enter 
Mexico in a minimum of time.

Mf:
/¡Sy

G A S O L I
Something Extra for your money

The Humble dealer in your neighborhood i$ a progresiitx merchant, who euppliesyou  
with a variety o f product» and service» to keep your car running r i ^  and looking good.

HUMBLE OIL A REFININO COMPANY

n M M  8 4 1

(

Trade À1 -  -

T A N L E Y ' S  
E R V I C E  
T A T I O N

201 L .N o rH i Fim* » .

Yonr Courteous Humble Dealer
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Convicts Charged InSocial Situations
SITUATION: You have invited 

guests to dinner but cannot have 
them because oi  sickness in your 
family.

WRONG WAY: When you call 
the guests to tell them you are 
sorry that you can t have them, 
make no mention about having 
them at a later date.

RIGHT WAY: After explaining 
why you can’t have them, assure 
them that you will arrange for 
them to come another night—and 
be sure to do so.

r r a a l i la
I T ’5 N O T  T H A T  I  D O N ’T  
7-> ?i/5r T H I S  P R O F E S S I O N A L  
M A G I C I A N - B U T  I  K E E P  
B E T T E R  T R A C K  OF TH E

--------- 7 M R 0 .  B A I R D ' S
I B R E A D  IF I  S E L L  
. IT  T O  HIM TH IS WAV

HuT*

M R S .  B A I R D  S  

B R E A D
STAYS FRESH LONGER

Tax Refund Racket
PHOENIX,' Aria.—<VfV-su in

mates of the Arlaona State Prisoo 
have been charged with filing falae 
and fraudulent claims against the 
federal government for Income tax 
refunds.

Arraigned before U. S. Commls* 
sioner C. B. Wilson, four of the in
mates waived preliminary hearing 
and were bound over to federal 
court. Preliminary hearing for the 
other two will be held September 
16.

Those who waived hearings were: 
Paul A. Down. 23, alias Lee Ray 
Rolland. Boring. Ore.. 3-5 years for 
burglary: Willie WUllams, 34, Og
den. Utah, 9-10 years, assault with 
a deadly weapon; Essie Knotts, 
39 Austin. Texas, 5-10 years, bur
glary: Frank Simmons, 39. Knox
ville. Tenn., 5-10 years, robbery.

Held for hearing: Eddie Thomas. 
Tucson. Ariz.. 8-10 years, rape; 
Woodrow W. Avery, 31, Tucker, 
Ark., robbery.
Smuggled Forms

Discovery of a tax refund check 
in the mall of a long-time prisoner 
caused Warden Lon E. Walters to 
start an investigation.

He .said convicts forged names 
of other prisoners as taxpayers on 
.smuggled blank forms on which 
fictitious employers certified the 
income and deductions as “ tax
payers."

In other cases. Walters said, the 
convict simply repwried non-exist
ent Income and taxes paid on forms 
not requiring employer certifica
tion.

Some of the refund checks were 
mailed to Inmates at the prison 
mailing addre.ss. Others received 
checks at temporary addresses 
through the help of outside accom
plices. the warden said.

2)addy Ringtail By WB8LET OAVU

Daddy Ringtoil And 
LittU Fown Lost

Daddy Ringtail wai walking 
along the rtver'a edge when he 
heard a someone crying. As he got 
nearer to the 'someone, he heard a 
ruaUlhC in the buvtes. The crying 
stopp^.

"Please don’t run away from me." 
called Daddy RlngUU. “ Whoever 
you are. maybe I can help you."

But whoever It was seemed to be 
very timid. He wouldn’t come out 
of the bushes at first, and when he 
did come ouL he was a little fawn, 
which really jneans a very little 
deer. .

“Well, happy day!” Daddy Ring
tail said. "I don't believe I’ve ever 
seen you before. ”

"No." said the little fawn. “ I’ve 
never seen you before either." and 
then the little fawn started crying 
harder than ever.

“Now. now,” said Daddy Ring
tail. “ Don’t you ever cry any 
more. I’m Daddy Ringtail. I live

Lost was even lost any more, for 
now he lived on the lalazKl In the 
river that flowed through Daddy 
Ringtail’s forest.

But no one ever found out his 
real name, so they still, call him 
Little Pawn Lost. He’ll be Daddy 
Ringtail’s friend for always, and 
tomorrow I’ll tell you some more 
about him.
(Copyright 1949 General Features

Corp.)

Different forms of th e  Bantu 
language are si»ken by tribes na
tive to Africa south of the Equa
tor.

FATHER'S 
DAY—  

JUNE 19

317 N. C olorado

FATHEB'S DAY 
POBTBAITS!

Send Father to  M id lon d  Studio fo r  o  sittir»g com m erhorotiiyg 
his day. H e'll be flatteij|d th ot you  w ont his p o r t r a it . . . y ou 'll 
be  p leased  o t  th er»otu ra l, unposed  results. Selection  o f  p roofs .

W lid L n d  S tu d io
Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY

M idlander Has Part 
In Navy Operation

Billie E. Smith, airman. USN, 
.von of L. L. Smith of 306 North 
Carrizo Street, recently participated 
in ’Operation Moving Van” as a 
crew member aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Valley Forge.

The flight and hangar decks of 
the large carrier were used to trans- 
poft the Staff Headquarters men. 
equipment and office files, of the 
Commander. Air Force. Pacific 
Fleet, and two other units from 
Pearl Harbor. T. H,, to San Diego, 
Calif.

’’Cperation Moving Van’’ w as 
unique in that Vice Admiral H. B. 
Sallada and his staff continued 
to carry out functions and opera- 
tion.s during the move by setting up 
temporary offices in every avail
able nook of the ship.

over there in the top of that very 
tall tree. Maybe I can help you, 
if you’ll only tell me what your 
name is."

I ”Oh, Daddy Ringtail. I don’t 
I know what my name is. I don’t 
¡ know where I came from, or where 
I am going. But I do know that 
I’m hungry and tired. ” said the 
little fawn.

’’Well, you come liome with me.” 
said Daddy Ringtail. ‘ You can 
have all the food you want.* Ill 
call you Little Fawn Lost until we 
can find ®ut your real name.

After Little Fawn Lost haul eaten 
and rested, he went with Daddy 
Ringtail to look for his home. Al
though they looked up and do\m 
and everywhere—almost as far as 
the zoo in the city, still they could
n’t find anyone who knew Little 
Fawn Lost or where he lived. So 
Daddy Ringtail took care of him 
until he grew up enough to take 
care of himself.

At last Little Fawn Lost wasn’t 
little any longer. He wa.sn’t a 
fawn any longer, either, but a big, 
strong deer. And I don’t suppose 
you could really say Little Fawn
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District Official 
Is Kiwanis Visitor

Meek of AbUen*. li«uten-
•nt poTeriMr ot' Dlrlslon 13, Texas* 
PWbhoma Dtatrlct. Kiwanis Inter* 
i AtIrwfikl. was an bonor (uest at the 

oi the Midland Kiwanis 
Cittb Monday noon in Hotel Sehar* 
Ntoer. It was his second ofllcial 
iMit to the club here.

Ooramor Q|)len made a brief talk 
fia which he complimented the club 
M  its growth and accomplishments, 
■e was to meet with directors of 
the organisation folkMrlng the 
ta scheon.

The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pres
ident, presided at the session.

' Oommlttec assignments for the 
annual Klwanls-Cocununlty Thea- 
^  Minstrel schediUed for Deoem- 

were announced by Reese Clere- 
land, general chairman.

Art Ooie, Community Theater dl- 
lector and an honorary member of 
Kiwanis, outlined the duties o f the 
rMdous minstrel committees, in- 
•fflUng talent, costumes, stage, 
•ocnery. publicity, tickets, account* 
Ing, program, house, music, make
up and materials.

Reports of the club’s standing 
committees were heard following 
the minstrel discussion.

Face To Face

M««ting Of Loymtn's 
L«ogu« Scheduled

A meeting of the Laymen's 
LcagTM of the First Christian 
Church will begin at 5;30 p. m. 
Monday at Clorerdale Park.

A barbecue supper will be served 
at 7 p. m. There will be softball 
games and other entertainment.

Cars will be at the church to pro
vide transportatloh from 5:30 to 
<:30 p. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—<yPV—Cattle 4.- 

400; calves 1,100; good and choice 
cattle and calves fully steady; low
er grades slow and weak with some 
sales lower; cattle receipts here 
were the heaviest since last No
vember; good fed steers and year- 
llrtgm 2S.00-26.75; small lot of 1.058 
lb. steers topped the market at 
27.00; plain and medium grassy 
and short fed catUe 17.00-24.00; 
beef cows 16.50-19.50; canners and 
cuttera 11.00-18.50; bulls 18.00- 
21A0; good and choice fat calves
25.00- 38.00; common to medium 
calves l7.00-33i)0; Stocker and feed
er yearlings 18.00-35.25; stocker 
calves 18.00-27.00; stocker cows
18.00- 18.00.

Hogs IJOO; butchers and sows 
steady to 25c below last Friday' 
average and feeder pigs unchang
ed; top 31A0; rood and choice 190- 
360 lb. hogs 30.75-21.00; good and 
choice 180-185 lb. 19.25-30.50; sows 
eoM 16.00-17.00.

Sheep 19,000; Spring lambs sold 
50c to 1.00 lower; shorn old crop 
lambe and 3rearllngs steady to 50c 
down; aged sheep and feeders ruled 
steady; good and choice Spring 
lambe 27D0-28A0; common and 
nvedlum kinds 19.00-36.00; medium 
to choice shorn lamb« and yearl
ings 23.00-25.00; shorn slaughter 
ewes 7D0-11.00; medium to good 
shorn feeder lambs and yearlings 
15AO-30.00.

25 Persons Die Of 
Violence bi Texas; 
Traffic Claims 13

By The A ■■eclated Press
Twenty-five persons died violently 

in Texas over the weekend, more 
than half of them in traffic acci
dents.

Three were 13 victims of automo
bile crashes. A collision in Southeast 
Texas that claimed seven made the 
traffic toll heavier than ustial.

Three persons were shot to death, 
two died in a plane crash, two were 
killed by trains, three drowned, one 
man was electrocuted accidentally 
and one man died of bums.

John Thomas Balyeat, 33, of Elk
hart, Ind., died Sunday of injuries 
suffered In the Southeast Texas col
lision near Waller. He was the last 
surviving passenger of one of the 
cars.

The other five In that car were 
Balyeat’s wife, 34; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Balyeat, Bristol, 
Ind. ,and his wife's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Coppinger, Pasadena, 
Texas. The victim in the other car 
was Mrs. E. L. Reid, 23, of Orange.

Mrs. Reid’s husband was in a cri
tical condition In a Navasota, Texas 
hospital.
Plane Craab Kills Two

The crash of a light plane near 
Houston Friday night took the lives 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Vautrln 
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Reed, 
Jal N. M., were killed In an auto- 
truck collision near Midland FridayWest Texas Oil & Gas Log— Xurd.,. M.nu.. ca,un«i. 37
of San Antonio was killed In a traf-

(Continued from Page 1' I in 14 minutes. The oil flowed at collision north of Laredo, 
foot rotary exploration in the North the rate of 51.5 barrels per hour for \ Calvin Walter Copley, 22, of Llv- 
Snyder area of North-Central Scur- j the remainder of the test. A flve- 
ry County. j eighth iftch bottom hole choke was

"^he venture will be Klng-Warren : used. Gravity was 40.2 degrees.
<fc Dye No. 1 A. L. Wren. It is Gas-oil ratio was 7788-1. jShake- 
seven miles north of the town of j out was two-tenths of one per cent 
Snyder, and 467 feet from north basic sediment. Open bottom hole

(NEA Telephoto)
At left, David E. Lillenthal hears Senator Hickenlooper, right, accuse 
him of "brazen effrontery” in permitting 3,280 persons access to re
stricted atomic data before they had been investigated by the FBI 
as required by law. Hickenlooper presented facts from a three-inch 
pile of emergency clearances before a Joint congressional investigat

ing committee.
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LODOB NOTICES

and 660 feet from east lines of 
tract 12, Dallas Trust <fe Savings 
Bank sub-division of section 20, J. 
P, Smith survey. Drilling is to 
start at once.

pressure was 1,200 pounds, 
project is to drill deeper.

The

Sun Gets No Shows 
In Nolan Prospector

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Cook, 
Southwest Nolan County wildcat, 
1112 miles southwest of Sweet- 

Guy Mabee has completed a due ' water, and 1.980 feet from north

Coleman Discovery 
Outpost Completes
south outpost to his No. 1 Ken
nedy. West-Central Coleman Coun
ty discovery from the Palo Pinto 
lime zone of the Pennsylvanian, 
three and one-half miles north of 
Talpa.

It is his No. 2 C. E. Kennedy. 330 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of F. Owen survey 310.

The well flowed 24 hours through 
a 10/64-lnch choke to make a po
tential of 456 barrels of 42.5-grav- 
Ity oil. Production was through 
perforations at 3,090-3.173 feet af
ter a 13.000 gallon acid treatment 
on that zone.

Total depth is 3.771 feet. Plug- 
back depth Is 3,173 feel.

The discovery well was complet
ed on the pump for 203 barrels of 
oil dally from the formation at 3,- 
071,114 feet after acidizing with 
7,000 gallons.

and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 29, block X, TP survey, ran a 
one hour drlllstem test In a lime 
and sand section In the Strawn 
at 6.305-50 feet.

ingston was killed when the drag- I 
line on which he was working con- | 
tacted a power line. |

Robert P. Brewer, 34, of Lubbock 
was killed in a car accideiU near |
Lubbock. '

Edward Henry Reichert, 77, pioneer 
San Juan citrus man. died Sunday 
of shotgrm wounds. Deputy Sheriff 
Tom Wlngert said a shotgun lay 
nearby where Reichert was found 
wounded.

Howard D. (Shorty) Beard, 42. 
was killed by a freight train near 
Sllsbee Sunday.
Drowns In Stock Tank

Gerald Winkler, 12, drowned in (Continued From Page One) 
a stock tank Sunday on the Otto j It the greatest military opera-

■ J
(SEA Telephoto)

With her daughter, Joan, left, Mrs. Catherine McCarthy looks at 
photo oi her son, Daniel, 22, the veteran from New Hyde Park, N. Y., 
who wants to give up his U. 8. citizenship to live in Germany. Mrs. 
McCarthy said she would do everything In her power to change his 
mind. Daniel said he wanted to become a German citizen, adding 
that he liked German frauleins better than girls he had gone out

with in New York.

Veteran Takes Own Life After Sermon On 
Faithfulness, Says Love Nest Companion
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OPTICAL
LABORATORY

VUlt our office« for raplacemant of 
broken lanaea. framea, etc. Service 
•ame day aa received. NO WAIT.

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrlit

Eye* Examined. 01&aa«a Fitted 
Ground Floor McCllntlc Bid*. 

Phone 38S5

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new management

John C. Constantine, 20, manager 
of the Banana Supply Company in 

There was a slight blow of air | Galveston, died Sunday of burns 
for a part of the period. Recovery j suffered when the building was gut- 
was 20 feet of drilling mud, with i jjy explosion. The blast oc- 
no show of oil, gas or water. I jat« Friday night.

The venture is now coring from : y/ Osbum, 93. of Abl-
6,352 feet, after having drilled the ; ¡gne and Mrs. Minnie L. High Rom- 
two feet at 6,350-52 feet. | ¿nger, about 60, of Munday were

The project has not yet been en- | Sunday night when the car

identified the dead man as Robert 
Emmett Benjamin, 33, of Crystal 
Lake, 111., and Chicago. He said 
the woman is Mrs. Martha H. 
Pfeiffer, 27. Crystal Lake divorcee.

Other guests in their Galveston 
Beach apartment hotel heard a 
shot and broke into the room to 
find Benjamin dead on the floor, 
shot through the heart.

Burns quoted Mrs. Pfeiffer as 
j saying Benjamin shot himself and

a. OIA3V*. ___  - __  „ ______  ______, __  that she then attempted unsuccess-
Beerwlnkler* farm two miles north ' tloi) in all the world's history. Let to shoot herself with a Czech
of "Whitehall in Northwest Bell 1 it fail, and four years of intensive |
Cotmty.

GALVESTON—</Pi—A young Chi
cago man heard a sermon on faith
fulness and then shot himself to 
death In their bottle-strewn hotel 
apartment Sunday, his woman com
panion told police.

Detective Chief William J. Burns
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inquire about '
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on everythin«

^em crly owned by me and 
her* I am again.

LEE PAGE

tered the 
Strawn.

crlnoldal reef of the

■OtISTON
■^rOhAmber ot Commerce MAnager 
IM tert Downing leit by plane 

'llon d a y  morning for Houston, 
irtiere he will attend the axmual

f iQventtofi of Texas Chamber of 
ommerce Managers.

MIDLA2^EB8 ATTEND 
ANNUAL FAMILT REUNION 

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Davis, De- 
Wayne Davis, H. L. Davenport and 
family and the Joe Davenport fam
ily, all of Midland, attended the 
^nmiei John Davenport family re
union Saturday and Sunday in 
Mineral Wells.
FRED D. MOORES ARE 
BFENDINO SUMMER HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Moore, from 
North Texas State College in Den
ton, are spending the Summer In the 
home of Mrs. Moore’s peu-ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Bojmton, Moore, now 
working on his master’s degree in 
economics, will be in charge of L. T. 
Boynton Company office during the 
Bummer months.

CONDITION CRITICAL
H. M. Webb underwent major 

surgery Sunday at Western CUnlc- 
BospltaL His condition was reported 
Monday to be critical.

FELONY THEFT CHARGED 
Two Midland County men have 

been charged with felony theft In 
a complaint filed with Justice of 
the Peace Joseph A. Seymour.

DeVito Stakes Edge 
Project In Hendrick

D. C. DeVito of Midland. Is start
ing at once on a 3.500-foot cable 
tool exploration on the edge of the

of

Gaines Wildcat Cuts 
Core; Tests Devonian

Further exploration of the North
west Gaines County Devonian after 
recovering water in the top of the 
formation was being made at Paci
fic Western Oil Corporation No. 1 
Oil Development, wildcat between 
the Seminole and Russell fields.

A coré atTlJ571-Blir feet recover
ed five feet of dense gray lime and 
dolomite with no shows. Operated 
attempted three drlllstem tests to

Central-West ; bottom of the core hole, but
none were successful.

Hendrick field 
Winkler County.

It will be his No. 1 American i qj  ̂ j-gport, drillpipe was being 
Maracaibo Company. The drlllslte | puHgd on a two-hour drlllstem test 
is 990 feet from 11,583-615 feet. While the tool

was open, a fair to light blow of airfrom east lines of section 32. block 
26, psl survey.

CONDITION nCPROVBD
The condition of Darrell Eaton, 

A medical patient at Western Clin- 
Is-Hoepltai, was reported Monday 
to be satisfactory.

BACK FROM TRET 
Mrs. W. M. Hester returned Sun

day night from a vacation trip to 
Mr. Hester met her in 

Wldiita Falls Sunday.

Plymouth Finishes 
Pair In Susan Peak

strawn - Pennsylvanian producers 
have been completed at two ex
plorations in the Susan Peak field 
of Southwest Tom Green County 
by Plymouth Oil Company.

The concern's No. 7-B Green, 
3.300 feet from north and 1.900 feet 
from west lines of section 194, dis
trict 11, SPRR survey, was finish
ed for a flowing 24-hour potential 
of 243 barrels of oil, based on a 12- 
hour flow through a one-quarter- 
inch choke. Gravity was 39.8 de
grees.

The flow was from open hole sec
tion at 4,742-85 feet.

Plymouth No. 2-B Green, in the 
south i?art of the field near the 
center of the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 193. 
district 11. SPRR survey, flowed 12 
hours through a one-quarter-inch 
choke to make a calculated poten
tial of 131.2 barrels of 39.8-gravlty 
oil daily.

Production was from open hole 
between 4,781-4,810 feet.

held at the surface.
The venture has five and one- 

half-inch casing cemented at 11,490 
feet.

It is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 315, block G, CCSDdc 
RGNO survey.

BoskBt m aking is one o f the m ost 
tvw»4ewt Of industries.

IF YOU THINK 
IT S  HOT . . .

fhink oi your rodlatorl If your 
radiator Is oporoUng properly 
till keep your cor cool . . .  if it's 
not—WATCH ODTI You try slt- 
tlng under the hood at 60 mph 
fiwi see ho% hot it isl Let Ooines 
r«palr jou r radiator before that 
tripi

G A I N E S
U D U T O B S H O P

HE IL  Wwtterfeed I t e a  XSn

Extension Shown 
To Abell-Silurion

Magnolia No. 4 State-Grove, one- 
third of a mile west of the nearest 
completed oil well in the AbelJ- 
SUurlan field in North Pecos Coun
ty, and 330 feet from south and 
east lines of lot 11, section 26, block 
9, H6rON survey, showed for an 
extension to that pool. In a drill 
stem test at 4,868-4.912 feet.

The tester was open one hour 
and 47 minutes. Gas showed at the 
surface In four minutes. Maxi
mum volume was at the rate of 
963,000 cubic feet per day.

Mud started flowing out at the 
top in 11 minutes and oil flowed

Psr Complete Service On AD 
Wateh, Clock and Jewelry 

Bepoin . . . SEE

J. B. (Pel«) PelersoB
788 W. intMis 8L Pbons 878 
D son  8:88 ojb. to 8:8# pan. 

Flck-Up aad Delivery at 
TULL'S DRUG

Acid Brings Water 
In Ector Prospect

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 Phll- 
lips-TXL, West-Central Ector Coun
ty wildcat, about 20 miles northwest 
of Odessa, treated the section at 
5,985-16,085 feet in the Clear Fork 
of the Permian, with 2,000 gallons of 
acid, through casing perforations.

After swabbing' out most of the 
load from the treatment the project 
was swabbing small amounts of salt 
water. It was showing a little gas 
but there were no signs of oil. Ope
rator will probably squeeze off those 
perforations and acidize and test 
at 5,740-5,875 feet.-through perfora
tions in the upper section of the 
Clear Fork.

This venture, located in an un
developed area between the Gold
smith and TXL fields, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 25, 
block 45, TP survey, had shown in
teresting signs of possible production 
while drilling through the Clear 
Fork was In progress.

Allies Honor—
((Continued From Page One)

Post No. 1 in Paris seemed lost 
on the beach which memory’s eye 
pedpled with the thousandr of sol
diers who poured over K as part 
of a military maneliver^ Oen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower has called 
the “Crusade In Europe."

French vlilagers held ceremonies 
all along the invasion coast. The 
villages at St. Laurent and Vlervllle 
were awarded French Croix de 
Guerre by Robert Betoloud, French 
minister for war veterans.

Overhead flew a U. S. Air FVirce 
B-17 Flying Fortress scattering 
flower petals.

Jury Is Saltcfod 
For Court Sastion

A session of the 70th District 
Court opened Monday with selec
tion of a Jury completed at noon.

The trial of a civil suit was to get 
underway In the afternoon. Judge 
Paul Moss is preskUng.

HERE FROM ABILENE
Robert M. Fielder of Abilene Is 

a guest ta the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cedi Davla and DeWayni Da
vit.

ON VACATION TRIP 
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Button are 

on a vaeaOoD trfb to Weatherford, 
DoUoa *nd Brown wood.

they were riding in overturned 
few miles east of Abilene.

Lois Singleton. 13, drowned in a 
family lake near the East Texas 
community of Burke, six miles south 
of Lufkin, Sunday. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Singleton of Biuke.

Bobby Joe Manclll. 20, of Grand 
Prairie was accidently shot to death 
Sunday while reaching for a cigar
ette. Police said he apparently Jost
led a .22 caliber pistol when he. 
reached from bed intp a bureau 
drawer for a cigarette.

A man identified as Robert Em
mett Benjamin. 33, of Chicago and 
Crystal Lake, 111., was shot to death 
in a Galveston beach apartment 
hotel. Police held a woman com
panion.

Carlos De Leon, 26-year-old
farm hand, was decapitated by a 
Southern Pacific freight engine near 
Edinburg.

The body of Earl MaUett, 28-year- 
old longshoreman, was found float
ing In Housto ' ’s Buffalo Bayou Sat
urday.

Chute 5 -
(Continued FYom Page One) 

no time as he tried to quiet his 
pony. • • •

Ray Lackland of Dallas, the 
rodeo annoaneer, was Jost kidding 
when he told the crowd the 
weather report said “ colder.” But 
it turned out Just that way.

A strong, cold wind hit about 
midway of the show and the fans 
emptied eat of the sUnds like 
■cared rabbita.

The only reason the cowboys 
and rodeo officials didn’t take 
cover was the fact they hod to re
main In the arena to complete 
the show.

The crowd in the stands 
dwindled from mors than 6,006 to 
less than 500 by the time th e
■how was completed.0 0 »
Frank Bolen won a special event 

Friday night, sponsored by th e  
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

0 ‘ 0  0

Sunday night's best attendance 
mark came on the occasion of “ AD 
West Texas Night’’ at the 15th an
nual event 0 0 0

A 14-year-old Garden City youth 
won the special event of attendance 
Sunday night The added attraction 
was spKmsored by Midland Fair, 
Inc., with cooperation ^ f Midland 
merchants and businessmen.

might emerge as ruler of the world. 
Hoped And Prayed 

So the nation waited, hoped—and 
prayed. Routine proceedings halt
ed In war plants, stores, theaters, 
court rooms, hospitals, stock ex
changes. School children sang 
hymns at D-Day assemblies. Depart
ment stores closed their doors at 
noon and sent their workers home to 
pray. Newspapers dropped advertis
ing to provide more space for news. 
Baseball leagues, boxing promoters, 
racetracks cancelled performances. 
Reno's clubs kept their gaming tab
les pad-locked. Many restaurants 
refused to serve hquor.

Donors Jammed Red Cross centers 
throughout the country, demanding 
to give their blood.

planning, the training of millions \ Me*- Pfeiffer told Burns Benja- 
and much of America's mightiest rose early Sunday, attended a 
production, would be lost. The war church where he heard a sermon 
might be prolonged for a genera- faithfulness, returned to their 
tlon. And Corporal Adolf Hitler *P*rtment and upbraided himself.

She said he talked of the futility of 
life.
Littered With Bottles

The detective chief said their 
room was littered with liquor bot
tles and others labeled amytal and 
barbital. Burns said they registered 
at the hotel a week ago. Mrs. 
Pfeiffer was held on a vagrancy 
charge.

Benjamin had been working as a 
drugstore clerk in Crystal Lake unj 
til recently. His widow. Audrey, is 

: the daughter of James H. Jones,
I wealthy owner of a Chicago print- 
I ing and bookbinding firm. Benja- 
I min also had two sons, Robert, Jr.,
I one, and Bruce, two.
I Mrs. Pfeiffer's husband. John,
I won a divorce in Illinois on 
! grounds of adultery and won cus-

SKWINO and alterations Ura 8 L 
Newaoma, 2S04 W Bruneon.

Veteran Held In 
Rape-Slaying Of 
Young Baby-Sitter

WORCESTER, Mass.— (JP) —A 
young veteran faced district court 
suralgnment on a charge of entic
ing to his attic, attempting to rape, 
then smothering to death the nine- 
year-old baby-sitting daughter of a 
neighbor.

Clad only in a shirtwaist, socks 
and one shoe, the body of blonde 
and blue-eyed Anne Marie Mag- 
nusson was found Saturday night 
bound, gagged and hidden under 
a blanket in an attic cedar chest.

T h e  horrified stepmother of 
John C. McCann, 23. who discov
ered the body, told police McCann 
has been under psychiatric treat
ment since his Army discharge two 
years ago.

Medical Examiner Dr. John C. 
Ward and Anne Marie was the vic
tim of attempted rape and “crim
inal assault by unnatural act."

PoUce Captain Andrew F. O’Brien 
announced McCann’s confession af

ter more than six hours of ques
tioning. McCann was arrested in 

a theater.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Glrla 16 and over who want to 

iearn work that is “ difftrent" and 
UBUsuaDy interesting; who want 
the pleasure ot working in a irtond- 
ly atmosphere; who want to get 
good pay right from the «tart and 
receive 4 raises the very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company. 
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right awsy 
Pay $135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day in class Drop by and 
talk It over with Mrs Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring 8L

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

Must B« Experiences 
at

PALAlfEDRUG

WANTED
iBdy to work Id ' concession 

•tend Age 16 to 30 Apply In per-
SOD .

TOWER THEATRE

In some places, future b ^ n g s  t^^y of their child, MarUyn. five, 
foi pint donations Jumped 300 , Benjamin was a cavalry lieuten-
cent. Men and women swamped the I ^nt in World War II. He was cap- 
Orand Central Paiace Induction St«- . tured in Italy but escaped. He was 
Uon in New York, offering to enlist wounded four times in France and 
at once. The NatlonM Maritime Un- | itaiy and spent a year in hos- 
ion urged Its entire membership to ¡ pjtals. He was awarded several dec- 
surrender shore leave to man any | orations, Including the Silver Star, 
ship m any of the nation s ports. A : Justice of the Peace James Mc-
baby bom to a couple in Norfolk, Kenna returned a verdict of suicide.

He said Mrs. Pfeiffer, questioned at 
the police station for more than an

Va., was named Dse Day Edwards. 
They May Be’

One of the greatest radio audl- i hour, had a slight skin wound from
ences of all time timed in that 
night, to recite with President Roose
velt perhaps the most universally- 
spoken prayer In history:

"Let our hearts be stout, to wait 
out the long travail, to bear sorrows 
that may come, to impart our cour
age to our sons wherever they may 
be . . .

‘Thy will be done. Almighty God.
“Amen.’’

C ^ on ^ ra tu ia tion ó  ^ o :

Political Purge In 
Russia Reported By 
New York Newsman

NEW YORK — The New 
York Times said Monday a politi
cal purge is taking place in Rus
sia.

A Paris dispatch from C. L. Sulz
berger said evidence can be assem
bled showing at least 300,000 mem
bers have been expelled from the 
Communist Party and that mem
bership In the Komsomol—Commu
nist Youth League—has faUen.

The Times listed several Impor
tant party leaders as having dis
appeared quietly.

Sulzberger said it appeared those 
now suffering were members of 
the so-called “Shdanov Paction”

Mr. and Mrs. Thorn
ton Hardle, Jr„ on the 
birth Saturday of a 
daughter, Ann EUaa- 
beth, w e i g h i n g  six 
pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F  
Price on the birth Saturday of a 
daughter, Shirly Ann, weighing 
eight pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McNeese on 
the Urth Sunday of a daughter, 
Dorothy Kay, weighing three 
pounds, eight mmoee.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Jackaon on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Cynthia Diane, wei^ilng seven 
peunds, 11 ouncee.

Mr. and Mrs. K  H. Dunn on the 
birth of a eon. Brans Roll, Jr,, 
weighing eight pounds, two ounc-

There are oteot 800 
bat

of

a bullet in the stomach region.

4-H Girls To Hold
Box Supper Tuesday

0
A box supper and ring game par

ty will be held at Cloverdale Park 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, sponsored by 
the Midland County 4-H girls. Pro
ceeds will go into a fund to send 
4-H leaders to the state roundup 
at CoUege Station June 15.

The public is invited to the box 
supper and party.

The funds a l^  will help to send 
Betty O’Neil, dreas revue winner, 
to the state roundup, according to 
Mrs. Nettie Messick, Home Demon
stration Agent.
Club Meetings

Mrs. Messick also announced 4- 
H Club meetings wdll be held at 2 
p. m. Tuesday in the assembly 
room of the courthouse for th e  
Midland club; at 2 p. m. Wednes
day in the Terminal Baptist 
Church for the Terminal Club, and 
at 2 p. m. Thursday in the home of 
Georgia Affii Oately for the Prairie 
Lee Club.

Mrs. Messick will give demonstra
tions on quick mixes at the meet
ings.

persons who were close to or follow- A maeting of the Home Demon- 
ed the line of Andrei Zhdanov w ho' strslion Club Council has been set 
died Aug. 31, 1948, at 52. | for 2:30 p. m. Friday in the as-

The cause of his death was listed | sembljr room, Mrs. Messick said.
officlaUy as heart failure, but there | -----------------------------------
were world-wide rumors he bad i
been “liquidated." | S c r v i c e S  A tO H c IcI

Red Spy- jForMcCamey Girl
(Continued Prom Page One» 

est officials of the government may 
have Intervened to prevent the ar
rest ' and prosecution of the Rus
sian on grounds ol diplomatic riot 
should be avoided.
Working Up Oradoally 

Earlier, Mrs. Franey told how 
the Russian tried to get secret 
reports on ram Jet engines and 
swept-back wings.

She said he asked for txighly con
fidential reports from the National 
Advlaory Committee for Aeronua- 
tlca by code number even before 
they reached the library of the 
Buffalo war plant 

Mrs. Franey related under oath 
how 8he and her husband worked 
with the FBI to turn over micro
film coplM ot some of the reports 
the Rusaian wanted.

She said the Idea was to work 
up gradually Into confidential and 
restrictod reports so the man could 
be «urestod and prosecuUd for hav
ing secret information In hla pos
session. I

Rodeo-

(Wan ted  Application« for waltreeeca 
Muat 0« oetween IS and JO in aea 
Mu«t have health certtflcaU and food 
handUn« license. Apply K in«« Dtlve- 
In. R L. Taylor. M«r,
MAIDS at Crawford Hotel, «ood hour«“ 
good working condition«. Apply te 
Houaekeeper. Ciawford Hotel 
W'a n te d  : experienced wâTtreaaea. Full 
time and part time. Midland Country Club.
EXPERIENCED Uundrÿ“ halp ---- ili
kind«, apply In peraon. «07 8. klar-
lenfleld. J&M Laundry._______
Wa n te d '  Experienced «Ifit fiwieStr 
Apply In person. Paahloti Cleanara, 41] 
^  Texa«.
W anted"! experienced typlat. $ day 
week Apply 510 WUklnaon - Foster Buitdtn«.
WANTED: young lady for part tiro« 
work Muat be able te type. Fhone

WA.NTKD! experienced fountain «îrL 
Night work from 2 to 11. Tull« Drug. 
EXPERIENCED baby sitter a'ould U' e 
w ork_^y_or night Phone 404

»¡HELP WANTED, MALE

"Wboat la the most widoly di8- 
trlbuted ot ths osreal cropa.

McCAMEY—Funeral services for 
Doris Fay Boucher, 13, McCamey 
High School student, were held at 
1 pm. Monday In the Assembly of 
Ood Church, with the Rev. A. R. 
Vaughan officiating. The body was 
forwarded to LaHarp, Kan., 
where interment is scheduled Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mlsa Boucher, daughter of Mr. 
and hits. Ray Boucher of McCam
ey, died Sunday in a San Angelo 
hospital oi rheumatic fever. She 
had been in the hospital about a 
month.

She was born March 8, 1938, at 
Oaa City, Kan., and moved hare 
with her p«uanti about 10 years 
ago. She was a Olrl Scout.

Survlvora Include the poronta, 
three brothers, the paternal grand
mother and the maternal grand- 
psu'tots.

Cotton
NBW YORK—(4>V-Ootton futum  

at noon Monday were 88 to 00 
cants a b«de lower than the prev
ious cloee. July S2JS, October 3&.77 
aad December 28Jt.

(Continuée, Prom Page One» 
flAlshed second in the bareback 
event. Manuel Enos of Port Worth 
was third and Harry Tompkins of 
Vlnita. Okla., won fourth.

Finishing behind Finley in the 
saddle bronc riding were Tater 
Decker, second; B.11 Barton of Abi
lene, t ’ ' l r d .  and Tex.  Lewis of 
Glendale, Calif., fourth.
Cutting Herses

Phillip Williams of Tokio rode 
his cutting horse, “ Skeeter." to the 
championship in that event. He 
finished well ahead of the field 
to cop top honors.

Robert CTorbett of Breckenridge 
won seconfi with “ Housekeeper,” a 
fine workiiig pony. Third went :o 
Jim Caliioun of Cresson, Texas, for 
the good showing of his horse. 
"Pistol." "Rec' Boy,” owned and 
ridden by Lloyd Jenkins of Fort 
Worth, won fourth.

Billy Joe Walton of Port Worth 
had a hard time with a tough 
steer in the finals of the steer 
wrestling ( buUdogging » contest and 
lost his margin to Bill McGuire 
of Phoenix, who was named the 
champion.

George Mills, the rodeo clown, 
went all the way to win second in 
the event.

Leonard Mitchell of Fort Worth 
finished third and Royce Sewalt ol 
Brownwood won fourth.

Manuel Enos beat out Midland's 
Flop Roberts to take first place 
In the wild cow milking event. 
Only two places were awarded.
Ball Ridln«

Buttons Yonnlck, a real bull rid
er. rolled to the bull riding cham

pionship with some of the best 
performances ever seen here in this 
event. Harry Tompkins won sec
ond money and Marvin won third. 
Fourth place was spilt among sev
eral cowboys.

Thj Midland High School Band, 
supplemented by several outside 
musicians, played for the final per- 
formanc : and received a rousing 
round of applause for its fine mu
sic. Jerry Hoffman is the director.

The usual grand entry, the 
Lightning C Ranch Horseback 
Quadrille performance, the exhibi
tion of trick riding by Bjron Hen
dricks on his flying twins and the 
performance of Ann Hendricks on 
"King Richard,” the dancing horse, 
all were held at the final perform
ance.

STANFORD Furniture Company bk« 
openln« for expeiieneed furniture 
talesman Man chosen roust be above 
average and base proven record of 
abUlty and performance in th ' ''irnl- 
ture field. Apply 123 N. Ckilor

18BABl SITTERS
WILL keep children by ths hour dai 
aeek Phone 3778-W
SITC.4TIONS WANTED.
FE.MALE i j
EOCPERIENCED stenographw d— 
position, legal work preferred. Depend
able. reference« furnl«hed. Call f c m a  
Jean 2131-J.
LADY experienced In bookkeeping, ty^- 
Ing and filing desire« position. Phone 
287.
WANTED: Light houM work! live in 
home Small salarp. Room 418 Craw- 
ford Hotel
IRONING wanted: all work guaranteed. 
1008 S. Weatherford. Phone 3372-J.
SITUATIONS WANTEOrMALE ~14

SUMMER WORK 
WANTED

W'e have qualified young college men 
who desire temporary work daring tb« 
Summer vacation. Many bar« had prev
ious work experience.

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
106 Wilkinson Blog Phone 2324

JUNIOR EXFCUTIVE AVAILABLE 
Young, aggivieaive «nd intelligent. Fam
iliar with ‘lls'.rlbutloi- and promotion. 
Masters dev'roe work In Economics. Ex
tensive biu'nese experience Seeks res
ponsible pneition Compensation sec
ondary to opportumuee at start. Re
locate Win rislt Midland in two 
weeks. Adoreas Russel Altman. 872« 
Angora. Dallas Texas

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT
University graduate Interested In mak
ing change. Can furnish excellent 
reference«

Minimum Salary «5.000.00 
Write

P O Box 64 
Corpus Ch’istl. Texas

MISCELLANEOUS SEBViC'B li-A
CUTBIRTH home (sundry, rough dry, 
wet wash snd finish, pick-up and de- 
llver 1511 8. Colorado. Phone 2738-W. 
IRONING wanted, good work and 
reasonable price. Tdephone 3727-W.

SELL IT WITH A CLA8SIFIEDÍ 
Put youf ’don't wonts' before the 

public, and you’ll aee boa many peo
ple do want your surplus ttsms— 
and ore wUUnf to pay CASH.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plembing aad Beating 
Cob tractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
IN w purtda ra isu—4 ies-ie

CHIVER'S
GROCBSV A MARKET 

8KRVICS STATltiN

Reg. 23c. EHiel 25c
rk. 7S1-W l iu  N. Mg Sprtag

TILE
For bathroen, valia aad Ooota «toc« 
ttoota Orainhoerda ■ y etalty

D, J . C Ä Ü ^ A Y
888 a. BIG arROfa
Phone 3556

SAVE
Frem 16% to 15% ob yow  
ooaditioDer. We tl
free. Let os re-do y w  old • 

BfIDLAND EXCHANGE 
813 E. Hlgkwoy 88

olr

WEATHEBSTBIP
M S SASH «ALANCQ  
cxran iNSTALuirtuN 

F. S. WEST
Phene 3184-J t%em 1*88- 1

HORTONS
Grocery & Morkef

n C N IC B R ’S ------------------------
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Building Contractors
■ ' HOUSES,

Commercial And 
OH Field Construction
' AnjtrlUjrt in Permian Basin 

Oo&taet Morris Ethridge

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

iM 8M balp fou  plan and build roui 
aoma either large or email

ALSO DO RSPAIB WORK
PKone 3166-R 

LOOK!
Lavtunower* abarpened br precialoo 
aqvlAmaBt: also aawa filed and re> 
teetted

Jock Pattison
1109 N Big Bprlna

Burned Out 
Electric Motors

Made and guaranteed 
Like new.

KERR dc CARR
I l f  B. V7all S Phone 2040

BEDROOMS“ 16
LOVELY bedr'jom for one or two bache
lor <lrla in quiet home. Newly dec
orated, TenetUn blinds, located next to 
bath, haa outside entrance, neighbor
hood desUkble. and fairly close In. 
Write Box 783, Reporter-Telegrsm. 
BEOROOIT for 2 gentlemen preferred. 
Twin beds and Itrlng room and laun
dry prlTllegea. 93J N. Fort Worth,
Phone 1274-W after 7 p. m.__________
LARGE comfortable bedroom. Prlrate 
entrance. For lady. 711 8. Ft. Worth.
Phone 483-R.__________________________
FOB RENT to single man—garage bed
room, prlrate bath, garage, atoragc.
Write 788. Reporter-Telegram.________
SOUTHEAST expoeure. Twin beds, con
necting bath, prlrate entrance. 1007
W. Illinois. Phone 2S6S-J.__________ ___
NICELY furnished room for single 
girl. prlTste entrance. breaWsst op-
tlonal. Phone 3863-W.__________ ______
LAROE south bedroom, air condition
ed. prlrate entrance, adjoining bath. 
1105 West College Phone 2C7 
SOUTHEAST corner room for_____________ ____  rent.
private entrance, close In. 20S W. Ohio.
Sunday a. m. or after 5 p. m.________
FRÖNT bedroom, private entrance. 411
N Colorado Phone 1583-W.__________
BEDROOM for man and wife In quiet 
home. Clo-e In 101 E. Ohio._________
QUIET bedroom with prlrate bath for
1 or ? men 1204 N. Main._____________
LARGE bedroom, private entrance.
reasonable rate. Phone 2507-R.________
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance.
adjoining bath. 302 S. Weatherford.___
BEDROOM close In. share bath. Phone
170«-J after 3:30 p. m. _____
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
LAROE OJ  ̂ rootp furnished apartment 
with bath On» or two employed girls 
desired. 807 North D. Call 1505-W.
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished apart
ment Close In. $«5.00 per month Phone
954« after 7:30 p. m. ______________ _
ONE furnished and i unfurnished 
apartment *or rent 1003 8 Big Snrlng. 
FOR BENT: furnished duplex apart
ment. Apply 500 N. Pecos.
APARTMENTSTliNFURMSHED 18
UNIIIRNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart
ments Private bath Children allowed 
Air Terminal. T-193 Phone 245. L. A
Brunson_______________________________
FOR RENT: uafurnlahed apartment 3 
rooms end .bath. Practically new. See
Franic Smith at Poet Office.__________
2~Bedroom unfurnished apartment, on 
pavement. Phone 1657-W or 3033-J.
2 room unfurnished apartment with 
kitchen sink. «02 N Ft. Worth.

HOUSES. FURNISHED_________1»
2 room fumlabad house and bath. 
PboD# lorr-j.
HOUSES. “ tJNFURNISHED U
FOR RENT; New 2 bedroom unfumlab- 
ed house, with Venetian bllnda. Will be 
vacant Moodar. gSS.OO per month. 925 
N. Dallaa. Phone 3948-W after 5 p. m. 
FOR RENT: newly decorated 5 room 
unfurnished bouse at 500 East Malden 
Lane. See J T. Weatherred at the end
of East Malden Lane._________________
FOB RENT or aale. six room house on 
West Wall. Ideal for apartment and
business Call 305_____________________
HOUSE for rent $75.00 per month. 2400 
W. Kentucky Phone 2014-J.__________
3 room unfurnished bouse. Inquire
1501 8 Big Spring after « p m .______
OFFICE, BUSINESS PEOPEETY“ «
FOB LEA3E San Angela Texas BhM 
concrete tile, flrspmng building. On 
50x200 lot. Tracksfs and dock Paved 
street. Ideal oil Held supply boua*
etc Box 1009 San Anaelo Texas_____
WANT to lease: building site or build
ing on long lease on East or West
Highway 80 Phone 3<1_______________
FOR LEASE .t  rent: building on cor
ner of Ohio and 401 North Big Spring.
Phone 250«.__________
GROUND floor office for rent, 200 
square feet. 415 W. Texas. Phone «0«. 
DOWN town brick bustnees bulldlM for 
rent 25x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1407
FOR LEASE U
FOR LEASE or rent: 5 room house, Ve
netian bllnda. hardwood f l o o r s  
throughout. $125 per month. Call 
1125-W between 9 a m  and 2 p. m.
WANTED TO RENT 25
YOUNG lawyer, long time Midland 
resident, desires decent office space 
at reasonable price—close in. Tele-
phone 2755 Pete E Turner.___________
FURNISHED ho.t'e, with 2 bedrooms 
Wanted for 3 months Call 28«5 or
2297;___________________________________
COUPLE would like 1 bedroom unfur
nished house or apartment Phone
2440-M after 4 30 p m_______________
2 bedroom house or apartment un
furnished Adults only, no pets. Per
manent if reasonable Phone 1888. 
WANT to rent furnished two bedroom 
apartment or house for Summer. Call
3088-J._________________________________
WANT to rent furnished 2 bedroom 
house or apartment Phone 35«7.

IP you’re SELLING Real Elstate. 
you’ll find a ready market with an 
ad in the Reporter-Telegram Real 
Estate Columns.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

PRICES CUT! 
Sectional

Living Room Groups
$150.50 Tapestry 3 Pc. Now.........$120.50
$109.50 TuitiuolM Frlese 3 Pc— $139.50 
$170J0 Wool Frlese Modern 2 Pc. $149 50 
Real Bargains! Beautiful styles and 
covert! See these before you buy! Con- 
venlent terms !
Greene Furniture Co.
115 E ut Wall Phone 8M

Pmbco. new CalUomU Original
LINOLEUM

la Beautiful Cninrt.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 8. Main Phone 2900
VUbATKU'S Jewelers in First NaUun- 
ai Bank Bldg., are your dealers foi 
REED A BARTON ’TOWLE. LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling Silvers 
ODD kitchen chairs, upholstering fab
ric. sllpoovers and drapery materials. 
Hawkins Furniture, 503 W. New Jer-
»ey- _______________________
FOR BALE: PractlcaUy new Weetlng- 
house Laundromat at a saving of $75
See at 10« East Malden Lane_________
FOR SALE: White stork line baby bed 
with Innersprlng mattress. Phone
70«-W.________________________________
NEW Phtlco Refrigerator now a*
Wilcox Hardware__________
TWO beautiful bedroom suites for sale
Call 534.______________________________
CHAMBERS Gas Rangt now at Wil
cox Hardware
TOR SALE Easy washer, $35~r401~W 
Kentucky. Phone 1518-J

MUSICAL AND RADIO________ M

Enjoy a
PIANO

While Pgytng for It.

WEMPLE'S
$49 95 Down, Bai. 24 Mos.

BABY grand piano, amali size. Bram- 
bach Queen Ann design. Excellent 
condition Mahogany case. Weekdays 
after 5 p m  Phone 3 7 8 1 - W ____
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS U

Bermuda Grass Seed 

GRO-GREEN
SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 

SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

EASY washers and Ironera now at 
Wilcox Hardware
MUSICAL a n d “ RADIO 2̂8
PIANO for sale small 3«’' high, 42 
long Standard action stringa sound 
board, for «4 note piano Sounds like 
a large piano Also other of America r 
most popular 'tnes Kimball Ivers St 
Pond. Janssen, Solovox and Accordion 
desierà We rent or sell Phone 2742 
2302 at 314 E 8th Odeasa Armatmna 
St Reavee Music Company.

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWNf>

Kill With
Calcium Arsenate

$12 00 Per 100 Lba 
100 lba. treats 75 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg Phone 1882

TRANSPLANT now. chrysanthemums, 
petunias, marigolds, etc. for Summer 
and Fall blooms. 1204 N. Main.

A SMALL DROP OF INK IN THE CLASSIFIED WANT ADS MAKES THOUSANDS THINK ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKf R
*  RENTALS H o B S ir r o B S s llD ------------ it ........ --------------------------------------  m pm c*l  and sad iq  a  flo w ib s , sm >g. m b i« «  a  spitDiMO MATOIALS tt sp iL om o HAtnuLM /  a

-----------------------------------------------------*  f o r  s a l e  ^ y o u c a n s a V e

BY PAYIN G CASH

Oompiew Beteetloa at
BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Inaectlddea and Fertlllxer

McDonald Greenhouse
U08 8 Marla&neld 

Pbena M19

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND OARUCN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
o f f ic S T u p p u e s M

BUILDING MATERIALS________

BETTER supplies" 
FOR LESS MONEY

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Large stock of averytblng for the mod
ern office. Desk, chairs, filing cabinet, 
sofas, lamps and many miscellaneous 
Items

Howard Sales Co.
211 B Wall Phnna 2518

RED CXDAR BHINGLBS
No. 1—!«•• ................HOBS Per Bq
No. 9—16- ...................... $889 Per Bq

ASPHALT 8HINOLB8
210-Lb. Square Butt ........$6k9 Per Bq

No 1—All Colors.
GYPSUM WALLBOAHO

S ’* 4xg. ......................94.29 per square
S ’* 4x9 ....................... 94A0 per square

PLYWOOD
S'* 4x9 Interior, 818 ....l ie  per eq. ft 
’ «’* 4x9 Interior BIS ....24c per sq. ft. 

LUMBER
Dlmenaloa. as tow aa 99.99 per 100 Bq Ft.
Siding, aa low aa 912.99 per 100 Bq. Ft. 
Shaethlng. aa low as 97A9 per 100 
Sq. Pt.
Ploorlng — Penelng — Knotty Pin»- 

Cen terms tcb—Careldlng— F̂inish 
PORTLAND CKMBfT
“Pay Cash and Save**

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado ¿t Front Phone 367

tod taJünc Bdraotaf« ol uieM 
prioea. No Soturna.

SLAB DOORS

I’ M
1800
1100• 14.00

.420.00

b t r c h  
j-OzO-« 13^4 
2 -8 se -t  18 /4  
a-tz«-« 13/8 
a-ozo^ 14 /t 
2-oz«-i la/i

GUM SLAB OCX>Ba 
13/4 -

3-0Z6-0 13/4 -  lt.00
S-OzB-8 13 /t  1%00
a-8ze-t 13/4 -  ifoo
2-8Z5-S 1 3/8 -  13J)0
2- «z«>< 18 /t  12,503- Ozf-# 18/t 1140

FIR SLAB DOORS .
2- 8z«-8 1 8/8 ------------------------ liolbo
3- 8z0-4 13/8 840
3-0z8-8 1 3 / 8 ________________  8JM

MDCEOGRAPH. 
Raonndltloned. 
Co.. Phone 251«

Electric. A B. 
$300.00 Howard

Dick.
Sales

LIGHT oak executive desk, 
W. Texaa.

$35 OC1. 50«

LIVESTOCK 37

2125 J 508 W Pennsylvania. 
POL'L’fR Y

Phone 

“38

-  \ A / H O ' S W H O r  n  Q P P \ / | ^ r  CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
I i X  Û L l x V I ' ^ L  -------  BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TKACT8 ELECTRICIA.NS PAINTING. PAPERING RUG CLEANING STOVE REPAIR

W EST TE XA S ABSTRACT CO 
C om p lete  Abstract Service

ond Title Insurance 
URS. SUSIE NOBLE Mgr.

201  Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. O. Box 3

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractoi-s 
Piactical and decorative ilghiing 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Oecoratln« 

Textona and Glazing 
Quality Workmanship 

Praa Estimate Cheerfully Given 
ALL Work Guaranteed.

L R. PITTMAN

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware «1 Furniture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angelo. Tezai

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3685 
118 E. 25th 

Odessa, Texas

Midland Abstract Co. L’SED FUR.NITURE
508A S. Main PHONE 2480-Japstrsets Carefuay and 

Correetly Drawn 
AWnATKD BY Rugs and Upholstery NIX

Sporks, Barron & Ervin
U1 W WaU Phijna 79

SBCURTTY ABSTRACl CO, INC 
ait Abetracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

tOB • Lavala« Phoaa 13«

CONDinONERB

AIR CONDITIONERS
^TKTi a n d  INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall _

AFFBA18AL SEBVICE___________

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8. T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
d o o r  and WINDOW SCREENS 

aud SAW FILINO 
310 S  Dallaa___________Phone 268

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
gjjflai Btnre end Rame Flrturee 
'  MlUwork

^Wei- try to please you”
Paul W outach «9^9 W Rantucky 

Owner-Mar., Phone 2089

CABFlTg ________ _____________

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond Carpet Mechanic

" J. E. WATSON
Oarpaca Neatly Laid—Rugs Rand Bound 
Tel ttSB-W — 15 Teara Experience

C O IÌTB A C TO B 8___________ __
eaLLUOBBBa for oleaxing and level 

law Ulta and acreage OeSuUNkB For baaement ixcavatum 
•altee» tanaa. and dins am 00MPBC88OB8 For dniUng ana 
iglMttae eapTIn tanks, pipe tinea asd pavement nreekei work

FRED  M  B U R LE SO N  & SO N
CX)NTRAOTORS

lift Seutn Martenfleid Phone 34ti
u O M O R m  CONTRACTOR 

•Mutai Ollvewaya Sidewalks Pounds 
^ ■ g  * fSU os for free mtlmatee 

LRATCB6 BROS.
•MiM  8MB 907 8 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT BV HOUR
Simmons Paint and Poper Co
20« 8 Main Pbona 1S33

HOME DECORATIONS___________

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON ,

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St 
SLIP COVERING

Experienced Seamatrraa
MRS. W B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall Tel. 491
LlXOLEL*M LAYING_____________

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Pile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (FranJc) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

LINOLEUM INSTALLA'nON
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Quality materlaia and Woak- 
manahlp at reaannabla prtcea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1019 South Colorado Pliona 3405

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
AU Work Caah 
See FOSTER
Phnnv 2790-W-1

“ LONG TIME NO SEE’’ 
a FOR RENT sign. "Why wear your
self out looking for a place to rent 
or buy when a “WANTED TO 
RENT’’ ad In the Classified Ads will 
contact more people in ONE day 
than you can see In a year.

Is Yaur Radia Fuzzy?
Are you getting the sharp, clear, 

crystal tones your radio should de
liver. or has your reception be
come ‘ 'fuzzy” ? The easiest way to 
be sure about this la to let our ra
dio experts give your radio a com
plete check.

Bring It In today and we *111 
make necessary repairs and ad
justments at a very low cost

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 
Phane 2671

MA’TTRESS RENOVATING

là  AMD W OONSTRUenUN CO
fUtÓM. AU

I
Merle Norman 
COSMÊTIGS

tn ê  B gm nneîriT tnni

488 «  Wall

BPtyjAWIk 0 «A V lt

s e a s o n
%Êi£m  ü u iB od

FBfìD BURLODN & SON

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattreeees of all typea and 
sizes Box sprlnga to match Hollywood 
beds, all alzea Rnliaway beds and mat- 
treaeea We will convert your old mat- 
treas Into a nice, fluffy innersptlnc.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA’TTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

UbaraJ Trade-In On Old $lattreee

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Souto Main Phone 1545

PAINTING. PAPERING
FOR YOUR 

Interior Decorating,
Papering, Painting 

and Textone
20 Tears Satisfactory Servlca 

Call
J. F. KISFR

3401-W
1107 8 Big Bpnne

QUICKIE»

■}

*Tb  9« glMl 7«a fill theee 
Utile fir trees the ureery gf* 
fend  la their B^torter-Teie- 
graa Ciaaiifled Ad—I*tc al. 
ways wanted a real for eeat!”

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— AU Work Guaranteed — !
PROMPT PICK UP DELIVERY [

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service i

206 W C i^ om la  Phone 3463 |

If It's A Radia
We Can P*iz It 

Licensed for two-way servlca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 S. Martenfleid 
PHONB 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladlo

For
Prompt, Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Ca.
219 North Main Pbona 1575

All Woik Guaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building 

Radio Servlca

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Oellyery

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

302 8 Weatherford 
PHONE «31-J 

Pick-up and Oeltvery 
IRONS PANS MOTORS AND 

AIR CONDmONERB

REFSIGERATOH SERVICE 
-  ■ ■ r  ■
Dependably 

Refrigerator Service 
Genuine Parts

21 yeara axpertenov
BEAUCHAMP'S

Phone 604 21« Nnnb Main

Rellabla Expert

Refrigerotor Service
By An Authnrlaed Oeaiax

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 Rnrth Main Pboae 1979

Refrigerator Service
any type or mode)

«13 W. WaU Fboae 494
Mlsht Pbona 14N-J-4 I

WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 
MR BAUKNIOHT

200 d Main Phone 1492

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septlo tank cleaning 
fully Insured company contracts avail
able. Call collect. Dewey B Johnson 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeasa 
Texas—«704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes O'

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slnget Expert tuna-up yuui Sew. 
ing Machine RedSonabie Chargee. Es- 
‘ tmares fu-mlahed In advance Call you;

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Pbon* 1488

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J____________505 E Florida
isOFT WATER SERVICE_______
PLENTY softeners available now on 
rental buia Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texas

TRADING POST
New and used furniture, 
hordwor e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S MAIN

BABY CHICKS
High quailly chicks Ouj chicks art 
backed by braedtog. good feeding and 
blood leating Feed America's favorite 
::hick feed—Purina Cbtck Startena

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
g Hi way 90 -  Pbona 2011

CHICKS
Last hatch of the season May 29 and 
30 Come get them—non sexed, $12.00 
by the hundred Pullets $22 00; Cock- 
érala $«.00; also started chicks at

Stantan Hatchery

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in anil select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now oo 
SALE.

Wallpaper, single roll _10c and up 
Border, y a r d ............. ...............  i c

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Phona 169 Stanton. Texas
PETS
REGISTERED Chihuahua pup]^es; also
toy Fox Terrier Phone 409« 
'ey_Odessa^ _
m is c e l l a n e o u s '

1rs Bri

43

Ph. 949 201 N. Carrizo

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Fast portable equipment for repair 
remodel, or addition to your home or 
business Buy or sell anything of value 
50-gallon barrels—2 for $5 00. Many 
new and used Items at aavinga.

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Road Exchange

Phone 1531-W

LOOK

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used turnltura of all Kind* 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND S'TORE 

Used furulture. clothing of mlacclla 
oeoua Buy sell, trada or pawn 

315 E Wall_____________ Phnna 210
It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The R eporter - Telegram  

Classified Ads

, 2 Inch clotbea line poles delivered 
I anywhere In Midland. $12.50 per set 
i Installed, everything furnished and 
, guaranteed—

$17 50
See ua before you buv

D AND W WELDING
1310 8. Martenfleid__________ Phone 381
'6 ” gauge Lionel train set with 150 watt 

transformer. 2 sets of swltcbea track 
and lam^ post. Lika new. Call 2996-W
or 1909 W Washington._____________
TOR SALE: Binoculars—Carla Zelaa
8x30 feather weight, with case. Like 
new. Lists for $210.00 new, will sell
for $80. Call 2376-J. _________________
TOR SALE: Exercycle like new. Price 
reasonable. Phone 438-J.

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Serviced for patrons of Texaa Electric Co In 10 towns since 1925. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 RP.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS_______________$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time - $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model Nev* Kirby's, G K Premier In Tank and Uprights. ” 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYINO CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
' Phone 2500

WXNTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
Feed Sacks Wa pay top prices. 

WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
____g Hlway 80 -  Phone 2011

WOULD like to buy s t e e l  bolted 
tanka M. O. Kirk. Phona 932S. Odessa 
317 Ann St.

45TA

SPECIAL
Vi in. Sheetrack

4 ] / 2 C

Snow Breeze air condition
ers at sale price this week.

All building materials on 
■ale at good prices.

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS . 
SUPPLY

PHONE 36)0 
1700S. W. Frant
on South side of railroad.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ON

Valon Plat Wall Paint

Phane 1534 
204 N. Ft. Warth

CORRAL material. Seasoned 2x6 vough 
lumber, 4c per ft.; 8-foot cedar poau 
50c. Slightly used. Lee Lovelady, ‘
mile South Rodeo-Tel._______________
COLONIAL picket fence, 1« eight-foot 
sections ; will Include gates and cor
ner poeta. Less than wholesale cost. 
Phone 952 or 2557-M.

3 P A N S , VENSER O O O R5 
2-8z8-g 1 3 /g
2-8X6-.8 1 3/g - 9,50
1- 0z5-8 1 3 /8  _____________   8.50

MISCELLANSOUS IXXJKS
2- 8X5-8 13/8 2. 3 te 5 Panel _ $7.90
2- 6X6-8 13/8 2. 3 A  5 Panel «. 7.00
1-8X6-8 1 3/4 K  C. __________ 13 00
:-8z8-8 13/8 K C __________1100
4-8Z6-8 1 1 / 8 1  Panel
3- 0x6-8 11/8 1 panel Screen
Door—Bronze ______ 8.00
Screen Door-Bronze 84M
^-8x0-8 11/8 Cross Panel
Screen Door—B r o n z e _______8.00
-6x6-8 11/8 Gal?. Screen Door 730

24x24 Windows with frame .410.00 
24x16 Windows erlth frame — 9.00 
24x14 Windows with frame _  940

.V4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 1/2 
C-elo Siding in quantity _____ 7 1/3

ironing Boarda, Medicine Cablneta, 
Metal Lou?era. Circle Wood Lou- 
vera. Window Screena, Hardware, 
Paints. Naila, Cement and Sheat- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (in sUley) 
PHONE 838

i f  FINANCIAL
MONEY ‘TO LOAN 54

All Kinds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
211 E Texas Fhona 93*
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Phoenix retail and wbolaaala produca 
In combination with retail grocary and 
meats. Should net 910,000 a year and 
up. Will lease with option to purchase 
or will trade for nice home or other 
property, clear of debt Located near 
Phoenix on 4 blghwaya Value 999.000.

B. HAVENS 
Alto, New Mexico

j »
L B

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 coin-operated hotel radlqg. Ina 
In one o f  Hobb's finest tourist co 
S990. H. X. Ferslng. 3931 Aurora. 
Paao. Texas.
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Faaa«ng«r Car

$50
AU work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
W. Highway SO Phone 93«

« r611 AUTOS FOR SALE

HEARING AIDS

BELTONE

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 attaehmenU 

Model XI only
$16.95

Written guarantee tor i year. Liberal 
trade-in aUowance. for your old olean- 
er Ones your vacuum cleaner run 
effielentiyf Has It been checked, nil 
«d. and greased T Cali ui for free eatl 
mate We nave a full line of parta foi 
all makes of vacuum cleaners Com
plete aervles by trained men. CaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3405 W. Wall Phone 3912

HOOVER CLEANERS
Cprtghts and Tank Type

HOOVER
Auttaortsed Salee—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbona—S79Z-W-I 

Midland Hdw Co. Phone 9900

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone I486.

« m j .  IT WITH A CLA88IFISDI««
Pftt your 'Hlaot imnts” bzfort the 

publx. ssd youU see bow aonny peo
ple do want your gurpiua items— 
and are willlDC to pey CA8B.

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

’THE ONLIr AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phom. 3493

Box 923 Midland

Electralux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AvaliaMa now at- Pre-War Price 
Sales —— SsTTles —  SuppUss

The World's Smallest Bearing Aid 
Also Batteries for All Makes

BEXTOHB OP ktlDLAND
2201 W Texas Phon«- 1-889
JEWELRY, WATCHES 49
BARGAIN: Beautiful new 10-dlamond 
wedding ring set. See at 302 8. Terrell 
or call 577-J
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

ATTENTION 
Praspective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Sheeting .............................7c B. Ft.
Klin Dry S ld 'n g '.................... 10c B. Ft
KUn Dry Flooring .................10c B. Ft.
Oak Flooring ............................. 9c B. Ft.
2x4's St 2x6’a, Long lengths ..S'.jC B. Ft.
Sheet Rock. ................................ 4>2C
Screen Doors. W P........................... I«.30
KC Doors. W. P................................ $11.50
Bedroonv Doorr. W. P........................$9.00
Closet Doors. W. P.............................$9.00
Kwlkaat locks Entrance locks ....$5.00
Bedroom lock and bath .................$2.00
Passage St clnee*' locks ....................$1.75

Other assorted hardware.
10% Discount

First Grade Paints
Outside Whits ......................... $4.25 Gal
Red Bam Paint ......................$2.50 Gal
American aluminum paint . .$3.99 OaJ

YELLOW PINE 
! LUMBER COMPANY

$69.75
Por Free Demonstration, Contact 

-J. F ADKINS,
, 1211 McKenzie.

PHONE 3830-J.

VENETIAN BUNDS
'Penwetao Blinds

Custom-tna d s -3 to 9 day Barrtee 
Tsrms'Oan Bs Arranged 

SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BUND MPO OO

900 N Wsathsrfnrd Pbons 9833
WATER WELL8-8BRVICB------------------------------------------------------------

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SSFVICS
Johnson Jst Pumps and Prsmurs 
aysSsms tor Hnniss. Dalrtss and 
Ooaunsretal Purnosss. Ph. 9448 J 
Bus i m  UtS R O ^  A Btessh

1209 East Highway 90 Phone 3500

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Campany

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
g e n e r a l m̂ i l l  w o r k

all typsa BpsclaUse in win
dows and donrs. Interior dec- , 
orstlng

Phone 9333
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N Lorain«

---------------------------------- -------------------

General M ill Work
window units. mMdtnt. trim and sts 

MUI Work OiTtalnB

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 8330 1ZOO « .  IL PMM

I

SPECIAL 
CAR SALE

Cars to be sold, regardless of thejact that values 
are several times over, what they bring, we are 
going to sell—

First Come, First Served
1

1936 DeSoto 4-Door Sedan 
1935 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
Three 1936 Chevrolet 2-Doors
1938 Ford 2-Door
1940 Internotionol Pickup 
1930 Ford Model "A "  Coupe

YOUR CHOICE— $100.00
1937 Ford Coupe 
1937 Terraplone Coupe
1937 Packard 4-Door
1939 Ford 2-Door

YOUR CHOICE— $150.00
1940 Dodge 4-Door Sedan
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe i |
1940 Ford 2-Door
1939 Dodge 2-Door 

_ 1939 Chrysler 2-Door
1940 Chrysler 4-Door
1938 Buick 4-Door ^

YOUR CHOICE— $375.00 
Terms If Desired

Several 1941 to 1947 Fords, Chevrolets, 
and Plymouths sold ot a saving.

MICKEY
TIRE COMPANY

106 North Baird Phone 689

i
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: ☆  ☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED AC S ☆  ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K € I ^ S

ALTOS FOB SALE SilAUTOS FOB BALE «I BOUSES FOB SALB

ijtm  WATTS U4 kr

TODAY STAATIMC A* • r. M. 
m  NBWS
:U BI.MU DAVIS ABC

THX FALSTAFT SUUU<ADB 
iU- W  NEIOMMOB
m  BAiUlOAO MOUB AB<’
:3# HBADUNEBB TSN
:4S OCNRY J TAYLOR ABC
:M INTERLUDE 
IS BAN ANGELO-MIDLAND 
its NEWS Oft TOMURMUW ABC
:1B JOE HASEL ABC
M OEMS FOR THOUGHT ABC
3B DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
:M DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC

NEWS-TEXAB 
NIGHTMARE
NEWS I2:SS SION OFI

TOMORROW

I

«:9e WfVSICAL CLOCa
4:34 ON THE FARM FRONT
■ ;4S WK8TERN ROCNUL'P
74# MARTIN AGRONAKV ABC

q^.i» WAKE UP 4ND t.IVB
“ ai BASEBALL RECAP

7:ie NEW» TSN
7:45 INTERLUDE
7:5# PAULINE FREDERICS ABC
tm BREAKFAST CLUB ABU
9.-ee MY TRUE STORY ABC
tlZS BETTY CROCKER ABC
9:4» TO BE ADVISED

19:99 NEW»
19:9» TURNTABLE TERRACE
19:15 MONTE MAGEE
iet39 TED MALONE ABC
19:45 9A3Ury KAYE
II.-99 WSLCOBAB TRAVELER! ABC
11:39 MEET THE BAND
11:45 RHVTH.M EOUNOUF
12:99 BAUKAOB TALEINO ABC
13:1A NEW 9
12:34 >54 ROUNDUP
1?;U DOROTHY DIX ABC
1:N MU9ICAL HIGHWAYS
1:15 ORGAN MUSIC
IJ# BRIDE A GROO.M ABC
2 :ee LAOIB8 BE SEATED ABC
2:30 HOUSE PARTY ABC
3;te PARADE OF BANDS
3:34 ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
3:45 MELODIES ru REMEMBER
4;ee CONCERT .MASTER
4:3# MONTE MAGEE
4:45 SPOTLIGHT ON MCSIC
4:55 RANDALL RAY
5;ee GREEN HORNET ABC
5:3# SKY KING / JACK A R M •

STRONG ABC

ALTOS FOR SALE €1

FOR SALE OR TRADE
IMS Dodge cornet. 4-door sedan, radio 
and heater, seat covers. Undercoat
ed ..................................................... $3495
1941 Bulck tedanette. radio and
heater ............................................... $YT5
1939 Pontiac 4-door Radio, heater and
seat covers ........................................$495
IS37 Chevrolet pickup .................... $1?3

AUTO LOANS
Best pises to buy, seii or trsdt 
cars
QuicE, conIklenUAi. courteous 
service.
AsE about our lay away piaxL j

Conner Investment Co.,
200 B. Wall Phone 1^3 |

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH — ROUGH DRT 

FINISH WORK 
Flnlsli work ti done by haad.

OPEN 7 a-in. t« • pjn.
Mr. and Mra. A. L  Stewart 

m  8. Oallaa Phone SSS4 
ww— ^www— w w —

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND .HARKET 

OPEN SUNDAYS
COLD BEER

ALL BRA.VDS M.i# A CASE 
617 E. Illinois

F O R D
2 2  U S E D  C A R S  —  Vj D O W N  

4  U S E D  T R U C K S  —  E X T R A  E A S Y  T E R M S

OUARANTEED CARS
1M7 Ford 4-door sedAn. Runs perfect........... .................................... II.IM
1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Runs ...............  ...... .......
1946 Ford 4-door sedan. New motor........... ............—..... ..^........,...„41.096
1947 Chevrolet Coupe............................................................. ...................„.$1.071
1942 Ford 2-door sedan. Slick as a whistle. Better than

the average ’46 ............................................... ...................................... $$•$
1941 Oldsmoblle 96 4-door sedan. Hydromatlc. Radio and heater, 

white rubber. It’s a black beauty. We believe this to be
the cleanest ’41 Oldsmoblle in the country................................. 9M0

1941 Pontiac 3-door sedan. Very, very clean. One owner car.........$96$
1941 Ford convertible. A very nice car. New Interior. Hew

pwlnt. New rubber .............................................. ..............................„...$796

AS IS CARS—Most of ’These Cars Are In Oood Condition.
1940 Dod$e sedan (rebuilt motor). A clean body.............................  1300
1940 Studebaker Champion 3-door (motor completely rebuilt,

new brake#, good solid body) .......................... ............... ................ $66$
1939 Ford 3-door, factory rebuilt engine, new clutch,

transmlaeion overhauled ..................................................... ............... $33$
193$ Ford 3-door ............................................................................  $l$6
1941 Bulck 4-door, motor very rough but extra clean

body and Interior ........................................................................  $495
1937 Packard 4-door sedan, very clean for It’s are....... ..........„.„„.4145
1939 Chevrolet 3-door— a real buy at....................................................... $330
1936 Ford pick-up— good cab and box................................................. „..$796

MANY MORE TO (3H(X)SE FROM.

OUARANTEED TRUCKS
1947 Ford i-ton pickup, very good mechanlcid condition.

Oood rubber ........................................... ................................................. $$•*
1946 Ford ^*-ton panel, good mechanical condition........................... $796

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.-
2 2 3  E. W a ll  A u thorized  FORD D ealer Phone 6 4

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

] 9 4 ^  CHEVROLET TRUCK—a good Uuck with *850® ®
lots of service in It .........................................................

1 9 4 7  CADILLAC 60 Special, *2 4 7 5 ® ®
20.000 miles, family car ...................................................

] 9 4 9  BUICK ROADMASTER *2 7 5 0 ® ®
4-door sedan. 8.000 miles ...............................................

] 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH SEDAN. *1 3 0 0 ® ®
A good car ...........................................................................

] 9 4 9  LINCOLN 4-DOOR *3 0 0 0 ® ®
Cosmopolitan. 3,000 miles ...............................................

] 9 4 3  CHEVROLET COUPE. *1 3 0 0 ® ®
Low miles, new motor, new paint ..............................

1 9 4 7  CADILLAC 62 Series 4-door sedan. *2 0 0 0 ® ®
A really good automobile ..............................................

1 9 4 8  BUICK ROADMASTER Convertible. *2 2 5 0 ® ®
14.000 miles ...........................................................................

M a n y  o t h e r s  t o  c h c » s «  f r o m .

SE E  .ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

U S E D  C A R  L O T  

P h o n e  1 0 1 6

7$ » O U t B t  FOB SALB 71

VETERANS
100 PER CENT LOANS 

$200 DOWN
P a y m e n t s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 4 5 . 0 0  p e r  m o n t h  f o r  

b a l a n c e  o f  1 9 4 9 .  O n l y  3  h o m e s  le f t  in

COLLEGE HEIGHTS ADDITION

RUDD & ERVIN
2 5 1 0  W ,  W a s h i n g t o n P h o n e  3 7 8 7

Sign Advertising
Neon SaJes-Servlce 
Commercial Signs

Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

NEW,

JOPj^
¿LECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE 
AV4I lARI.R VOW

BOB PINE

es* W Mlasevi Phewe 998

RODEO SPECIALS
1934—Ford a-door, at your price
194S—Ford 8, 4-door, radio and heater
1949—Ford S. 3-door, radio and heater, 

white aide walla.
1940— Ford 2-d«v̂ .- radio and heatar
IMT—Dodga couoe. radio and heatar
194S—Ford S. 3-door, radio and heatar
1941— Studabakar convartlbla. baatar. 

whlta side walla
1947—Studebaker club coupe, radio and 

heatar.
194#—Oldamoblla convertible—9#—com

pletely equipped.
1945—Chevrolet 'j ton pickup
1944—Dodge 2-door, like new. radio 

and heater white aide walla.

Richaridson Motors
Phone 3454

CAR.'rRUX RENTAL CO, INC
Fhona 393S

TRAILERS FOB SALE 88
HOUSK traiiw for aale. |#M. ~ Fhona
3316-W_____________________
194* bnlted. ekoeUent condition, gret. 
Phone Ur. Houaer, 943, office hours.

PHONS 3000 for Clasained Ad-Taker.

#  r e a l  e s t a t e
HOrSES FOR SALE 7$

Like new low mliaaga.
1946 CHEVROLET

four-door aedan Car can be seen at 
2400 W WalL or eal) Jamaa at S3« or 
3761-W

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiser, Pobst, Schlitz 
Bottles . . . $3.65 

Southern Select, Mitchell 
Bottles . . . $2.95 
Peorl, Grond Prize 
Bottles . . . $3.00 

Folstaff, Muchleboch 
Bottles . . . $3.25 

All Con Beer. . . $3.85 
6 cons of any brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. Minoolo Ph. 9520

194# Chevrolet tudor. fleetmaater 
dan. Oood condition. Oood tires, bat-
tery. Phone 343S-R.____________
1941 Studebaker 4-door aedan. Clean 
car. good condition. Make an offer

I Phone 3434-R , _______
fob  SaL^: ie4l Lincoln 4-door aedan.
good
Sprtx

condition. Fhona aoo 
'ring. ___  ___

IIS B. Blf
'41 Oldsmoblle tudor—6# series. ex
ceptionally clean and A-1 condition. 
inquire at George I. Falling Supply
ONI owner 41 Bulak (71ub~Coupe. < 
oeptlonal In every respect. 184S-W. i 
W. Storey_____

FOR quick resulta pbona 3000. youi 
Rapnrter-Taiegran) Claasinad Oapl

’TRUCKS FOR SALE "Ì7

1946 Dodge Pickup
WUl eell or trtde for chMLpter plekup 
or C4r.

1506 N. D 
Phone 1629-J 

E. W. Watlington
194t StudeoaXrr one-ton truck. Can be 
seen at 700 S'^uth Colorado or phone 
i r - j

c l a s s if ie d  d iBf iLa t

With A Wrltton Guorontoo.

194B NASH
600
V

$.door, trunk, with overdrive, 
anH fsmous Wtsther Eye.

194B STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPION

4-<ft)or regal deluxe, with over* 
I drive, redio, cUmsflser.

Now Arrírale |>4iily.

ACE MOTOBSIRED CABS
to Towor Thootor PkoiMi 2431

- f  AuffcoHsod NASH Doolgr

CALL
BARNEY GRAFA

1601 N. Msrtenflcld, new 3 bedroom 
home nearly complete. FHA.  
$1600.00 down, belsnee About $45.00 
per month. Or OI $260.00 down.
906 W. Storey, 3 bedroom, well Io
cs ted.
711 N. D Street, 6 room frame.
1408 N. Big Spring, 3 bedroom
brick.
1406 N. Whitaker, new 2 bedroom 
frame.
1901 W. Ohio, Auxtin cut etone, 3 
bedroomi and large den.
409 Hart Street, new 2 bedroom.
full OI.
918 N. Port Worth, 3 bedroom and 
garage, full OI or conventlonaL 
$6990.00.
Urbandale, 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
veneer, carpeted.
1910 W. Brunaon, 3 bedroomi and 
den, 2 bathx.
Several extra nice OI home# com* 
pleted and others ready to start.

BARNEY GRAFA
BEAL'TOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Three Bedroom Home. 
Corner Lot 75' x 140'

'Three blocks from West 
Elementary School. Out
building, water well with 
tank and preaxure gystem, 
fruit treea, b$u7>ecue pit and 
table, air conditioner. Bs- 
cellent condition.

Shown by appointment

2010 West College 
Telephone 2476

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARD«

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMX8
$199.00 DOWN 

BALANCX a . L

R. C. MAXSON
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J. T. Champion (DonstrucUoo Co. 

Ltd.
F. W. Stonehocker Conitrustloa Co 

C. L. Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOU’TH LORAINB 

Fhonee 33$ or 3934

FOR SALE
3-badrooia home la good locsUoa. also 
•partmaa$ on rear of lot with Mono 
monthly taooma. Both are eomplataly 
.umlahad and the total price la only 
$11,000. It wUl taka approximately 
$3500 cash to handle this one. Shewn 
by appointment only.
We have a nice 4-room and bath on 
paved street In the north tide at 
$#500. Shown by appotntment.
253-aere farm with crop of 1B5 aarat 
of wheat already waist high. MO acre 
Crop la Insured and wUi only need 
harvaetlng. This la a real barpaln AD 
mlnerala included If thla crop doee 
not have too much rain during naxt 
month It win almoet pay the Cana 
out within the next > months.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR«
50# West Tenss Fhaae Ui

2 ACRE ESTATE
With 6 room redwood home 
near Country Club. All city 
utilitiea. Beautiful front
age. Shown by appointment 
only.

Sparks Barron & Ervin

Chtek With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Double garage. This property is
located cloee in.

Two bedroom frame dwelling lo
cated on paved street cIom to all 
schools and churches. Detached ga
rage.
New two bedroom frame dwelling 
located in Collage Heights Attach
ed garage. ’This houM was built 
under FHA supervlslen.
New five room FHA frame dwelling 
located In College Heights Attach
ed garage. This dwelling will carry 
an FMA-OI loan. See it today.

INQUIR* ABOUT OUR • 
FAMILY ORODF
P O L I O
Insurance

T. E. NEELY
[NBUKANCB 
Fhoae 1880

LOAM« 
Crewferd KeUJ

111 W. Wall Phone 7t

^ ts  la Fark L«a sddltloa aad W 
Rlwxy. 1 lot oa W. Cowdsa •$.. aad 1 
oorasr lot 1 block off H. Big Bpilag St.
V* block B. Ft. Worth Bt.
5-room brleX eoraw lot. Rise yard 
aad ahruba, w. Btorey.
d-roem frame with It* batba.

•-room brick aswly dseorateC asar 
sohools.
•-room blick with large bedronme la 
Orafalaad. ,

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Fhoae 4M lOdUad Tower

The Key To The Home 
You,Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
1301 N. Colorado, s-room etuoeo with 
ettaabed garage la eaeeUeat eoadl- 
tloa. •le.eoa. oeod loaa-

IIM M Colorada aew l-room borne 
cloee to eebooL trassportatiea aaa 
cboppiag Teu must see to appreolats 
It M5M. Large loaa.

150T W Rolloway. 3-bedroom fraata la 
good eeadlUoB. ti.ooe dowa paymeat 
I5.72S

Liotse bedrooms oa Rortb Leraiaa 
)ua$ ott Maiden Laae Feur bedrooau. 
two bathe—Just a few aioetbe aid aad 
a raa) buy at H UM

303 W. Malden Laaa Mew 3 bedrooma 
Itviag room, dlalag room aad kitehaa. 
Attached garage, waU furaaea. Owaer 
sacrinciag at lll.ooa KxeeUeat loam. 
Immediate peeteeilea.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
411 Wee* Texas Fbeas ITM

If BO aaswer eaB IML

■ O V iB «  FO B «ALB 7« aO eSB« FOB SALE 76

T O  O U R

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
who hov« «xpm$«d th«ir desire for us to build 
some well located houses on North Side . . . 

C o n s t r u c t io n  w ill  s t a r t  i m m e d i a t e l y

ON 5 NEW HOMES
T O  V E T E R A N S  . . .  1 0 0 %  L O A N S  

I N  C O W D E N  A D D I T I O N

e A ll city utilities e Vi block off povement a 2 bed
rooms e Hardwood floors •  50,000 BTU floor furn
ace •  Tub ond Shower e Shutters e Detached gar
age with overheod doors e Textone.

J. W. STONE
‘ISfpftd M o

HOUSES FOK SALB

NEW FHA HOMES
Keady ler oeeupaaey, • Urge 
nota» and aersse poralk Flanty 
of buUt-lra douMe eteeets la 
eacb badrotm wlth ahdtag 
doora tLt batb aad ahower. 
•4.3U «ash handlaa
A baautifu) I roems aad batb. 
Uie feuc» beautiful yarda. 
Urge eormer lot, ter prtee aad 
terme omne M eee tt.
Ab exeepuofuiiy alee. meSem 
5 room pumlce Uie home, tue 
bath aad abewer. BuUt-lae n - 
kxra. larga garage at«a<»v»e# Far 
price aaa tenaa. « te

rom ti

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  R E P A I R
1201 South Main Phone 3740

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Beautiful oouatry eetate. 5 aorta. M 
W. ^ ty . 3 badrooma, 3 batha, dea with 
wood-buralng fireplace, ceatral heet- 
lag. apartmeat, double garage, 3 welle, 
cloee la, beautiful treat aad flower»— 
•34.000.00.
Large Uvlag room. 3 large bedrooms, 
dea with fireplace, attached gueet 
room with bath, garaga. large lot, 
cloee to aew hoepltal ........ ...•14.e00.00
Large home on comer lot. 1x>th etreete 
paved. 4 bedrooms. 3 bathe, den. 3 fur- 
nacae, double garage, apartment, thie 
houaa U Ideal for large famUy, cloee 
to acboola—lovely yard .........•K.SOO.OO.
Frame—clean, almoat new. 5 rooms 
and bath, frame houae, with garage 
apartment, garage, waah room, fenced 
yard ...........................................»10.500.00
Suburban—3 bedroom houaa. almoet 
new, den. attached garaga, 5 acres, 
nice trees, 3 fumaeoe. 1 wells. .(U.SOO 00
Suburban—4 room modern houae. 5 
aeree—ll.iOOPO down, balance month
ly ..................................................se.000.00

Frame—5 room modern houae. one  
acre, priced to sell Immediately— 
14.350.00.
Bargain—4 room houae oa eonuaerelal 
lot—aeeda repairs ....................$3,150.00
Brick. 3 bedrooma. new. paved etreet. 
tUe bath .................................. »13.000.00

Cleee In—3 rooau and bath. Watt 
Bnd—fenced yard .................... t3.lS0.00.

Phone 1337
Xaeuraace and Loana 

Fhona 1337 Leggett P'og

Now under construction—1502 W. Ky. 
St.—very nice 3 bedroom FHA bom»— 
attached garage — beautifully land- 

I eeaped lot—tlO.400—$3.000 down pay- 
' ment.
i  Now under construction—several 3 
bedroom OI homes—873 aq. ft. in the 
houee—attached garage—priced from 
gg250 to ST750 00—good locaUon*—100% 
loan to veterans.
South Side—New 3 room and batb— 
407 8 Marshall, priced to eaU at »3950.
South Side—Oood 2 room and bath 
furnished—»3150 405 8 Maraball.
Let us build you a home on a choice 
building site in Chaemlre Acres—Mid
land's newact suburban addition—lota 
are approximately 300’x300' (11/3)
acres. Bevarai homea arc already sold 
and construction will start toon. 100% 
loana to veterana—also coo van-
tlonal loans.
Cheek with ua before you buy or 
build—we try to offer the beet for 
.ess

Complete Insurance Service 
Folio season la here—call for complete 
Information about our polio policy.

W. F Chesntit's 
Agency

RsaJ Estate—Loana—laauranca 
313 S. MArteaflaM FB. 3493

Otho Carr BuileJers
/

307 W NoMar Bt. Fhoaa 3739

u m  FOB 8ALB n
OOlüfkBfäAL kMs ter aaia. $• ft ta
111 n. froar, 90 ft. deep. 340» W. In
diana
CBOICS lot for aala: 1990 Mwk W. 
Waehlngtan. Fhona 31X1-W. C. W. Dod-

M ö r F ö r i Ä a --------------------- n

240 aeraa all la eottoti. I tractan aad 
equlpmant. 4 walle. 4 houaae. Frlee 
with crop g350P0 par eera. »eo.eoe each, 
balance time.

440 scree. 340 In cotton. 3 tractora aad 
aqulpmant. 5 wella. 4 bouaea. With 
crop t325.00 per acre, w-if cash

! 900 ecras, 530 aorea In cotton. • orae- 
: tori and equipment. 1 crawler aew.
! coat ti.OOO. 7 wells. • houses. g33».00 
j  per acre. Half cash, balanoe oa time I Plenty of good water. 3 walla drUUag 
' for oil In sight of t h e a a farms, 
i For quick sals—on account of stek- 
nesa The oil proapocu look good also

See R. L. EUiaon 
423 West Ploe 

Deming, New Mexico
BUBLTtBAW ACBKA0H~ $1
TWO and three acre lota, paved road, 
fenced ahem-proof Lee Lorelady, *« 
mUe South Bodeo-Tel.
RESORTS FOB SALE tt

40 OR 80 ACRES
near Ruidoso In tha plaas. 3 springs 

! on placa, few lOg cabtna. Ideal spot 
for guaet or u'udc ranch Ball •• terms 

I or trade for nice home or ether prop
erty la Texaa Value »30.004. clear.

B. HAVENS 
Alto, New Mexico

■a a L W A M m ----------u

CHECK THESE
Very nice five room suburban 
home on 130'z300' lot. beautiful 
hardwood floors. tUe bath, attached 
garage and good electric well. 
Berth of city.

/ / 0tA Home For A  Song!
ARMY BURFLUS ROÜBBI 

(mere* whole te your lati) 
Bmallar unite avalUbia

20x»e ir»#}. 30x40 Flalsbed Bm u  
(iU9»>

90g3S two-ear garage (•499)
aim  100% eeaeoae*. S«. I Army lum
ber. Better tbaa aawl IxUA 3x4*0.

100% Gl HOMES
3 bedrooms, Uring room and din- 
lag area, large idtehan. tUa bath 
aad abewv doubla alak la kttah- 
ea, plenty of eteeete. Hiaae will be 
the nieeet and beat flalshed homeg 
built la kbla area. Can be haibdled 
for approKimately esto eesh. Tliege 
are Juet e UmMed aumbar of thme 
bomm so Mt quick. ^

Otho Carr Bufiders
307 W. Nobles Bt. Phene 37«

REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE
bedroom, 3 baths. 1100 ft. of floar 

apace. New this year. VenetUa bUade, 
central heatlag, hardwood tlotm.

PHONE 3878 
306 W. Moiden Lon«

After • p. m..

N o m v w w r  sb ctxo m
FOR 8ALX BY OWMBR

1904 W. Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

alca lawn, largo oloeeta. and entra laMf 
Utebea. Open for tnepectlon. I f f i  
trado for henee In L ubber
BaIocB atyld home, 3 badreoma. d A  
90x14# ft. k>4. By owner. 319B-J. i S

t.

SPECIAL
111 W. Fennsylviiiln B t Very nteo 
l-bodroom otueeo, 8 bntbo, doubto 
rnrsEt, eonor lo$; b IovbIj  boBM 
tor Qtily H.000. B9>aep>bl9 daim  
payment

W. F. Chesnufs 
Agency

113 B. Marienflald Ph. 3483 or 73«^

Less Than A  New Cor
Completety new, completely pelsted. 
fully wired, soe aq. f t  3 room berne 
with bath (ahowar). laeludm Btoath- 
lag nxtarea and p l ^  Beady ta sotva 
• ¡b t  Tna qne4eT eUveead priae. Bee 
la Fywte or wrtta Bob 978, Fyela. Tmbo.

FoB"«AUrKipCg an' Uath’iUSrm3 Mama and bath an eaab aK .
 ̂̂  tSS

r ï i IS fiC

thro 3xl$’a Sbaetrock (% In. T*U 
Se). OoQta (99). aereen Doora (9^. 
Aeb. Bhlagtea wtitag (3e). OB 13-Uu 
seek (only 99 eetf). Orep eldlag (199, 
No. 1 and 1). FUm and aak flodrlao

ACT NOW I AND BATBI

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

leeated at $991 W. lad. Be. Odeam 
Oiai sota

(Aereee fram Trim MCs. Ca.)

tee, toed 
washing

I 13*xlf*

BABOAIN. only one of three left. 
Three bedroom brick veneer, 
hardwood floon. Venetian blinds, 
complets weathar stripping, abun
dant closets attached garage, au- 
toBiaUc two-way wall furnace, good 
aleotrlc wait plumbed for 
maehlna 3 bedrooms are 
and the other la 13'xir combina
tion living room—dining room is 
IS’xl»'. one bedroom is eenneeted 
to kitchen and may be used as 
eeparste dlalag room If desired, lot 
is 96’xl371i’ aU for »1X000 HiraBTI

Three room frame home oa beck 
of eorner let H.T»0.

Lots Ui Ridglea Addition. Choice 
suburban lota, »750. Acreage sltee 
la "Buaeet Acres."

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

m  W. WaH Ph. 673 or M8S-W

Below Market Price
A mighty fine large 3 bedroom FHA 
home on WMt Michigan, on pave
ment Constructed of hollow tile 
blocks which Insulate the home 
Winter and Summer, with hard
wood floor« throughout plaster In
terior, living room and dining room 
combination; extra nice kitchen, 
and an attached garage.
It takes $3,979.00 cash to handle 
this quality home, and payments 
are $98 per month.

John Greany
Phone »954

110 South Colorado 
Oppoelte Midland Tower

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
with lots of extras—for sals 
by owner.

Phone 1710

Owner Transferred
For sale—6-rcom houee with 3-room 
garage apartment Beautiful eun room, 
laundry and work shop. Comer lot. on 
pavement. Inquire at

402 W. Storey 
Phone 1355-W
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L O O K !
Bave le daalgas far you to plek from 
ead eholM late la Oowdeo eddltlOB to 
butte wa. Oet reur houM aww aad 
ehooae your eolon laeide aad outaide 
wlth preffienai h ^  aad advlea. Two 
bedroem homas wlth garage 99000 te 
$9310. O. L's eaa gei late theee h o u f  
far cloMag obargee.

0. BUCK CARR 
Dasigner & Builder

Phone 2729

Home, Farm of 
Grazing Land For Sale

X X or more acre tracts, U» 
mllaa eouthwf of town. »30(N

For Bale ar ioag term lease. 
Ooauaerelal property oa Waet 
Rlway eo.
Save toeatloa for new bomaa 
north, couth, east aad waat. 
All ptioea, eiese. eelora utlUUea. 
aad alL

8TARTINO DATS NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
FBONB $ti3lid B a im  ooLoiuoa

Oppoalta »fldlaad Tower

2 BRICK HOMES
On corner lota in North* 
weet eocUoo of MldlamL 
’They hare plenty of clasa. 
And are prioed to tell. ’They 
will bt ihown only by ap- 
polntmanx

JOE TRAINER 
STEVE LAMINACK

Fttroltum Bid«. Fhona 3838

NOTICE
pted Ott the fbOiibtBg 
medwtt hbuee aad MOhlawhleh property
me. win ~

Blda WUl be
prbgirty. a reoai 
leeated at eo4 W 
Is la Buetnsai Bona. Wm aeeept iepa* 
rau blda oa hetiM aad let. Bee errs wm

to reiMt 
te b e la  by “̂ sr if*; 

Signed
H. M. WEBB 

MOZELLE.WEBB

Brick Home By Owner
1 ttÜMtStB M il«», aew 
g ^ H ^ la iB b  e m e r  m .  B m 6*

Can tar aMelaaauad
PHONE494 

111 W. Kansos

m lêiÊ W âàm  d T o ^ b e e t  ^

Best Buy in Midland
New hcaes for i f  than tt eoat to 
bufld, Leavtag town aad ready to 
aatL Don't erartook thla oppoctuatty If 
yea waal e alee eoMfortable hooM wen 
iMated.

1803 West Louisiana
E T O ---------

4 Bedrooms
0 «L T

Phone 1255

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
m  LOANS 
VETERANS

Small Down-
PAYMENT

C. L. Cunningham, 
Contractor

OB

R. C. MAXON 
Soles Mgr»̂

2000 K  Edwards

H O M E S  W A N T E D
NZBD AT ONCB HOMBB fCB dAl.a 

For tmmedUte Bale Oall»

B A R N E Y  G R A F A

Raoltor
Fhona 10# 3U ^Mgett Bldg.
INDIVIDDAL wanting a 3 
home will p ^  each for ywur equity la 
your home. WUl «— ■»-t pHA or Con- 
venuonal loans. Write Box TIT. Bs m * 
ter-Telegram
WILL cash for equity m year
home, wiu aerume FHA or O. X loaa 

‘̂ W'rtu Box 7gg. Beporter-Teledram. 
LEGAL NO’nC B S 88

NOTICB TU ‘I'lik PtflILiC 
Fureuant to the prorteloos of Am- 

cl* 1307, Revised ClvU Btatatea Btate 
pi T e ^  notice Is hereby giAn'ef the 
latentloa of that partaenlilp vartously 
known as aad caDed TlnltM TOa Co., 
Inc., of Midland Texas, and Dalted 
TUe Company of T^ua,
compoaed of W. A Love oi irun««,i 
County, Texas, and C. Oi MootaoaMcr 
of McLennon County, "tm»» 
which partnership has beaa ■on*’*» bts- 
l u f  out oi aad hae eetabItalMd f  
principal office In TcBaa, ta
incorporste under the Uwe eg the 
State of Texas and under tbs aame 

UNITED TTLM OO, DfC, OF 
MIDLAND.

NoUoe U further gjv«i that the prla- 
»Ipal buM nf offiee of Wttg etabora- 
Uon thaU be and It te MtdtaaC BOd-
land County. Texas 
(May 33-30; Juna #-13)

CLASSlT’lilD D is H A f --------

HOMES
Extra large 3 bedroom, 3 <■ bath 
home. Utility room, pem anefit'wa
ter softner, large «craes porah, on* 
bedroom 14x23 with 3 cloedts and 
bath, carpeted, newly p#-d»(5oraUd, 
large fenced Imek yard. waU land- 
8caped, 3 blocks from achoola. WUl 
trade or sell for «naltar home in 
towTi or guburben home. Has $9000 
loam transferable.

Extra larga new a bedroom Ferma- 
StoDt, laire detached gara«t, per
fect location, poeseeslon now. Only 
J l i m

A steal. Extra large new 3 bedroom, 
tile bath and kitchen, wall heatera, 
poe«esalon now. Only $11,000. Will 
carry $10.000 loan to O. L

a bedroom, attached garac*- Only 
$7,330. Loan to O. I. $7,350. Ready 
within 10 dayx

New 3 bedroom, attached garaga 
Only $7,160. Loan to O. L 17,16«.

Oivinc away. Large 3 bedroom. 85 
foot lot, only $8.260. Loaa te 42. L 
6646a

4 rooffix and bath. A real buy. Only 
$4450.

Extra large 3 rooms and bath. 1/3 
tatoek off paved Mala MreoA WUl 
aeU or trade.

Loan Any SIh  or Kind

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANB UAOI TO BirU > BUT OB O m O Y B  '

« g Œ Y i
cow«Mr

113 Ifafi

Larry Bumtida 5«nify. Graf« •

BURNSIDE-G U F A  
n S U U N C E  AGEM nr

Complot« loturonco Sonric« Auto - Fifé • ÜÍ» 
202 Loggotf Bldg. FInnio 1t t 7
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Here's Your

American Golfer Skirl

os shown in 
navy, brown or 
grey imported 
Irish linen.

1498

Rendezvous In Normandy
Gerry Tierney  ̂ Civilian, Keeps A Date

E&Joy the cool moonUin peak climate at Dunlap'a, 
whether ahoppinc or rMttnc a bttl

% l C T 0
(0f

- ■ M i ?
Down a thaded aisle in Normandy, Geiry Tierney walks to the spot 

that was ‘'the tomins point in my life” In 1M4.

In Midland it's Grsunmer^urphey for Beautiful Clothes!
ÍT< v.ó

Christian Scientists Elect Miss 
Emma C. Shipman To Presidency Of 
Mother Church At Boston Meeting

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it  Shipped everywhere.

^zan
W ATE»

CO.
Phone 111

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Nonlhs to Pay

You con:
•  Add thot room
•  iuild thot porch
•  luild thot fence
•  Build that goroge (mate

rial for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build that store building
•  Convert that garage into 

on oportmcnt
•  Add on oportment to that 

goroge
•  Repoint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 Per

Wert Coert Fir

ROCKWELL 
EROS. & CO. ‘

LUMBERMEN
I I 2 W .  Teioi Phone 48

Temple Police Chief 
Pays Baseball Fine

DALLAS— —Chief of Police W. 
M. McDonald of Temple paid a $10 
fine Monday to organized baseball 
and made history.

“First time a police chief ever 
paid a fine for shoving an umpire.” 
said J. Walter Morris, president of 
the Big State League. Morris last 
Tuesday took the unprecedented 
action of fining the police chief 
following an incident at a baseball 
game in Temple.

Morris received a check from Mc
Donald in the mall. Ttiere was no 
explanato.y letter—Just a check for 
$10 on a Temple bank. Morris had 
set Monday as the deadline for a 
settlement.

Morris also had a letter from 
Trautman. president of the minor 
leagues, who enclosed a clipping 
from a newspaper telling of Mor
ris' iujtlon. Trautman said he would 
like to know how Morris could do 
it—that in his judgment there were 
many police officers who should be 
penalised.

Morris said he fined McDonald 
$10 and Homer Peel, vice president 
and general manager of the Tem
ple ball club $5. because Umpire 
Nels Pearson was shoved by the 
chief of police In the umpire’s quar
ters and Peel was present.

SAN A.VTONIAN WINS 
PINE CREST TOURNAMENT

LONOVIEW — an — The new 
champion of the annual Pine Crest 
Invitation golf tournament here is 
Joe Conrad of San Antonio.

Conrad won a 2-1 victory Sunday 
over Buster Cuplt of Longview in 
the finals of the tournament.

BOSTON—Breaking through the 
crust of ancient beliefs in material 
power, the postwar world is reach
ing out In an unprecedented effort 
for something better upon which to 
found a union of nations. The 
Christian Science Board of Di
rectors declared Monday.

Addressing s e v e r a l  thousarid 
Christian Scientists attending the 
annual meeting of The Mother 
Church, the First Church of Christ. 
Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts, 
the Directors viewed with satisfac
tion the worldwide stir in human 
consciousness to discard the mate
rial for the spiritual.

Physicians, they said, are giving 
more importance to thought in re
lation to disease. Natural scientists, 
they added, are gaining In their 
recognition of the insubetantlality 
of matter.

Religious leaders everywhere, they 
pointed out, have developed a wide
spread sense of the need and rea
sonableness of greater and more 
direct evidences of spiritual power.

In various other directions, the 
Directors continued, there is a 
strong urge to look beyond mere 
human means for the establishment 
of stable government.

The Directors’ statement and Uie 
election of Miss Emma C. Shipman

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Frocotting and Quick 
Froozing for Your 
Hooio Froozor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phaoe 1324

sary for founding the Christian 
Science movement.

More than 75,000,000 copies of var
ious publications were said to have 
been mailed out to various parts of 
the world.

The Committee on Publication 
deplored the heavy volume of radio 
publicity given over to topics of 
disesM, on the argument that this 
‘‘publicity Is one of the most pro
lific sources of disease.”
Other Reports Read

Other reports by the Clerk of 
The Mother Church, the Treasurer, 
The Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship, and the Tnistees of 
Charitable Institutions covered a 
wide range of activities in the 
movement, all of which attested 
to a general postwar . resurgence 
in religion.

Food, clothing, and literature 
supplies have flowed steadily from 
'The Mother Church to needy Chris
tian Scientists In Europe, the 
clerk’s report disclosed.

Miss Shipman. C. 8. B., of Brook
line, Mass., is a local member of 
The Mother Church. She became a 
firm believer in Christian Science 
when a young girl through the 
healing of immediate members of 
her family by two of her aunts 
who were early pupils of the Dis
coverer and Founder of Christian 
Science. Mary Baker Eddy.

LO CA L ond LONG DISTANCE MOVIKT,
OHEZR« <871 .  m o w  -  400 M1DIAND

n ii4 îva> »in ii.T tTn :iw i:is»

ItEW POWEB FOB OLDER IDICBS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow
er of • new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responsive horse-power,
•urging from a mighty new 
ftretal] engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Tes. tt’t yours! Current 
production of Btilck Fireball 
cnglnee la outstripping tbe 
ipanofacture of rhassls If 
your Bulck Is a IMfl model or 
later, we can tastali ooe of 
thnee aU>«ew motor* in a 
matter of boors and tbe 
ffwt Is no greater than A ma
jor orerhauL

Worth looking Into? Tou bet It is. Why not oome 
and i0t 00 glee you the exact tiguree?

us this week.

DBS G J L A C  PLAIf F O B  M A I O »  BSTAIBB.

» 1700

C H EV R O LET
C O M P A N Y

7Ò1 W. r«MB,

MISS .EMMA C. SHIPMAN
to the Presidency of The Mother 
Church for the ensuing year spark
ed an annual meeting filled with 
reports of marked process in the 
Christian Science m o v e m e n t  
throughout the globe.

If Mary Baker Eddy, Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science, 
were here today, according to the 
new President, "she would see the 
signs of the growth she most de
sired”—signs that stem from what 
Miss Shipman described as “ a more 
steadfast consciousness of the all
power and all-presence of Ood.” 

This consciousness was seen by 
the Directors of the Church as rap
idly spreading throughout the post
war world.
Baaic Changes 

“Not only the general stir in hu
man consciousness but definite, ba
sic changes of concept in the major 
fields of science, theology, and 
medicine” were said by the Di
rectors to have contributed to a 
growing respect for Christian Sci
ence and the spiritual healing for 
which It stands.

‘The Directors added; “ It must 
be plain enough that selfishness is 
the root of the world's troubles 
today—selfishness which puts one’s 
own interests, or the Interests of 
one’s group or nation, as he con
ceives them, above the interests 
of the rest of mankind.

“And is It not strange that think
ers In many fields are recognizing 
that the remedy for this widespread 
evil is to be found in those quali
ties of thought and life which are 
revealed in Christian Science as the 
qualities of Ood, therefore as 
qjlrltually natural qualities of 

an." X
That Mrs. Eddy recognissd those 

qualities, the Directors told the an
nual meeting, was ths reason for 
hsr oomictlon of Ood’s eyfer-prss- 
encs axMl of man's relationship to 
Him. Ttom that she developed tte  
spontaneity and strtngtb”  seces-

By BOTD LEWIS 
NEA Staff CerrespendeBt

AMFREVILLE, NORMANDY— (NEA)— Gerry Tierney 
of Hickaville, N. Y., civilian, wilked down a dirt road in 
Normandy toward a rendezvous with his past

His heart began to pump a little faster as he turned 
off the main road from Amfreville and started down a 
path between twin rows of trees. A couple of goose-

pimples chased up and 
down his spine.

This was familiar. This 
was getting close to the spot which 
this ex-OI would always know as 
“the turning point In my life.” 
TJk# thousands of soldiers, sailors 
and marines, Oerry had nursed a 
hope that some day he might come 
back to a place he had known when 
there was thunder in the sky and 
the smell of gunpowder in the air 
and the whine of bullets in the 
hedgerows.

Monday he was here—five years 
later. And every step made it 
more familiar. His eye caught a 
glimpse of rubbish in a hollow 
trench beside the road and he 
swmig off to investigate. . . . 
Sport of Lead

A spatter of bullets flattened 
themselves against the sides of Lt. 
Oerald M. Tierney’s armored scout 
car as it rolled down a shaded 
aisle of trees. Tlemey rapped an 
order to the turret giuiner and a 
spurt of lead from the scout car’s 
.30 and AO caliber machine gtms 
tore into the two Krauts who had 
fired from a foxhole between two 
trees.

The armored car rolled on and 
behind It came the balsmce of the 
90th Reconnaissance troop, two 
more armored cars and six jeeps 
mounting machine guns.

It was D plus 8 and Tierney’s 
troop was probing more than a 
mile Inside the German lines. This 
was “Indian country” and the two 
Krauts might be an isolated de 
laying position or the outposts of 
stronger forces. That was recon’s 
job—to find out.

Tlemey halted and gave the or 
der to conceal vehicles and proceed 
afoot. He hoisted himself stiffly 
out of the scout car.
Ugly Burp

Came a sound like a metallic 
Bronx cheer and Tlemey spun in 
his tracks, bounced six feet back
wards into the dust of the road 
He felt like he'd been hit by a 
baseball bat. He was perfectly con
scious and he knew that sound. 
It was the ugly “ burp” of the Ger
man Schmelser machine pistol. 
Three slugs had tom through the 
right side of his body.

He heard his own turret fire 
both guns into the Kraut nest and 
heard the throttled death scream 
of the Germans.

He fought to his feet and grasp
ed the mine brackets on the side 
of his car. Gritting his teeth against 
blinding waves of pain that tried 
to black him out, he croaked, "Get 
back.”

Slowly the column backed down 
the road, paced by the agonized 
step of the Lieutenant. A platoon 
of Oermsuu beyond a hedgerow 
opened up with rifle grenades and 
small arms and 90th Recon threw 
a root of lead over its leader.

Step by step they drew out of 
range and Tlemey left his blood 
in ev'ery boot-print. “Am I going 
out or stajrlng In?”  he wondered. 
With imagination sharpened by 
pain, he saw his wife, Mary, as 
he knew her to be. large with 
child.

“The kid! If I don’t think of 
him now I may never see him.”

I Tierney forced himself to think 
of his unborn child and convinced 
himself that it looked like him. 

On, on rolled the reconnaissance 
cars toward shelter. . . .

In Sports Coat
Tlemey. civilian. In sports coat 

and sweater and fouliud tie, crouch
ed beside the road and parted the 
undergrowth. It was there! The 
nest where the Germans had fired 
upon him.

There w m  a litter of objects In 
the fox hole, a gas mask, rusted 
ration cans, a German army shoe. 
Tlemey stared at the shoe and 
wondered if It belonged to the Ger
man who shot him—the German 
who was tom to pieces by machine 
gun bullets seconds later.

“ I wonder If he had a family,” 
Tlemey said to himself.

And then a peculiar thing hap
pened. Tlemey began to be fright
ened. Chills swept over him and 
perspiration beaded his forehead.

The dayahe was hit five years 
ago his nerve was made of Iron. 
The citation for his bronze star 
spoke of the coolness with which 
he commanded an orderly with
drawal and inspired his unit to 
reorganise and carry on.

Gerry got up and commenced 
to hurry back down the road be
tween the trees, shivering on a 
warm spring day.

After a while he began to slow 
down. He heard a bird singing 
on a branch. He picked a few 
small wUdflowers.

He thought: “ Tm flying home,
Mary. I ll see yOu soon.

!flie baths of the ancient world 
and of tbe Middle Ages often were

Sunday's Day Money 
Winners Al Rodeo

Cowboys at the World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo drew their 
last paydays Sunday night as the 
show closed out a five-day stand. 
Tough luck hit hard in several 
events and knocked some of the 
top hands out of their day money.

Jimmy Schumacher of Phoenix 
drew “ So So” in Sunday night’s 
bareback bronc riding contest but 
the ride he made was far from 
so-so. It was the best of the eve
ning. Wag Blesing of Glendale, 
Calif., took second money for the 
day on Rim Rocker. Jim Shoulders 
rode Baldy for third place and Bill 
Barton won fourth money on Jack 
Pine.

Royce Sewalt, a former world 
champion calf roper, won the day 
money In that event when he tied 
his calf In 12.4 seconds. Zeno Far
ris, who roped his last calf Satur
day night, came in for second 
place with a time of 13.4. Monroe 
Tunllnson won third with a time 
of 13.7 and Doyle Riley was fourth 
with 13.8.
Saddle Bronc Biding

Tater Decker saddled Duty Bound 
and rode him to a fare-u-well for 
the top day money in the saddle 
bronc riding contest. Larry Finley, 
the chiunpion of the show, won 
second place day money on Coun
try Jake. Third went to Wag Bles
ing and fourth was split.

Charlie Sheets of Port Worth won 
the Sunday night steer wrestling 
when he dogged one In the respect
able time of 9.6 seconds. BUI Mc
Guire, with a 12J, had the second 
best time. Tater Decker was third 
with a time of 14.1 and Jack Fa
vor finished foiuth with 27A.

Royce Sewalt won ths wUd cow 
milking day money with a time of 
35 seconds flat. J. T. Fisher fin
ished second with 47.1 seconds and 
ktanuel Enos’ 78J was good for 
third. AU other entries had no time.

Buttons Yonnick did a sweU job 
astride a wild bull to take first 
place money in the buU riding. Wag 
Blealng rode io second place on one 
not so wUd as Yonnick’s. Tex Lew
is won third and Jim Shoulders 
took down fourth.

SPECIAL

X I

/ '  T W I N  S ET W I N  S E T  E V E N T

!A

Again . . . famous Hartmarm Twin Sots 
at this low prica for two matching piocos tsx

Seldom  . . .  very seldom  is genuine Hartm ann lug
gage to be had at this low  price for tw o m atching pieces. 
T h a t’s why we call this a Special T w in  Set Event. For less 
than $ 3 0 .0 0  you can get this luggage set o f  unm istakable  
quality perfectly coordinated with today’s fashions . . .  
built to last for years. T he weekend case is room y and  
light weight. T he M adem oiselle wardrobe cradles dresses 
on hangers. Both are perfect for the girl graduate . . .  the 
June bride or for your ow n vacation trip.

• Solid brats locks.

• Exchisivocanvatpottoms.

• Rayon linings.

o Shirro«l pockofs.

o Top grain loothof 
bindings. ^

0 3-ply oirplan« plywood  
box.

TR.\IN CASE TO MATCH ; : ; 2 0 ^ ®
For finger-tip service enroutt; ; .  this 

htndy Train Case to go with Hartmann Tvia Seta 
Adjustable loops fot cosmetic conttinen ; 1 1  wash* 
able lining . ;  large removable mirror in lid4

Midland's Complete Department Stort

Explorer kouts See Grand Canyon
GALLUP, N. M.—A round- trip 

Into the Grand Canyon was accom
plished In one day Saturday by 
members of the Explorer Scout 
Post 86 of Midland, Texas, who 
spent Sunday resting up alter their 
lulventure.

Carl Herndon, one of the leaders, 
made the Saturday trip on a mule. 
The other leader, the Rev. Clyde 
Lindaley, could hardly walk Sun
day as a result of the mountain 
climbing experience.

John Klinger established a new 
exit record by coming out of the

Canyon in two hours and 45 min
utes.

Other Scouts on the trip include 
Max Allen, Charles Shepard, BUI 
Emmons, Kenneth Nichols, Duane 
Fritz. Eugene Hejl, Paul Dale 
Smith, Earl Chapman, A1 Drew, 
Jerry McDonald, Robert Peters, Jr., 
and Harland Allen.

ITie Explorers left Midland early 
Wednesday and arrived here Fri
day. They are ' to continue their 
journey into Colorado. The Scouts 
will be gone two weeks.

Alpine Man Named 
Division Leader

EL PASO-WlUiam J. Sohl of Al- 
pme. District 16 commander, was 
elected Fifth Division, I^ artm en t 
of Texas, American Legibn com
mander, It .was announced at the 
close of a convention here Sunday.

More than 200 legionnaires and 
auxiliary members were here dur
ing the parley.

Key convention speaker State 
Commander Bill McOraw said: 
Veterans ought to get every break 
the country can give them—they 
ought to get pensions.”

used by men and wmneh at the 
same time.

LUBBOCK OIBL DIES 
IN RUIDOSO ACCIDENT  ̂

RUIDOSO, N. M.—(AV-Ruby Do
lores Qibbs of Lubbock was klllsd 
late Sunday when her car left the 
road on a eunre and crashed into 
the electric hght office here. W. K 
Hogan, Jr., of Lubbock, her com- 
panl<Hi in the late model oonrer- 
tlble, was hurt eeriously.

Adrertise or be forfoUen.-

ON. BIAXDON L  NEA
O P T O M f T R I S T

B Y  A p f o n m i B r r
210 N. Big Spring Phon  ̂ 1070

FASnST
TO

T U L S A

Leave Antie '
f:4 t AJKICT) 8:83 rJK(CT)

• Ask abeat Half-FSre 
1^ Plao. Fare Vees M i li 
Ux. CaB MWkad fM.

(onrinsfiTRL riñ une'

m H i/u w ù ta

C O L O N Y
it now und«r tk«

SOLE OWNENSHIF u d  MANAGEMENT oi

âcL d̂ arlfrie
OFFERING AS NEVER BEFORE

s u c k  T Y P I C A L  M E H V S  as
BREAKFAST

í^ eótau ran t

Frali Jsloea ---------------------------------------------------------------------- gmaO 10S Large t80
Freeh Oraage Jaiee........................ ................................................... tamil 15e Large tS4
Two Eggs, any style, ToaM, Jelly and Batter_______________________________________ 404
Twe Eggs, aay style. Ham. Baeen er Saaeage, Teaet, Jelly a a i ............... ............004
Hei Cakes.----------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----—.JHmet Stack XS4 Staek 384
Wafflea.......... ........................ ................................................Fiala 304 Feeaa Waffle 384

LUNCHEON DINNER
Salad^

Cerabrea<8
Batree:

Beast Sheri Bibs ef Beef 
Chiekea Staffed BeO Fspipers . 
Tender Calf LHer and OatoM 

Beast SkM a ef Beef with Brown Gravy 
FegetaUe Plate with Hard Belled Egg

Coffee (Hot er Iced) Tea

Se<9 er Ceektafl Salad
French Fried Jaatbe Bilezl Shrimp 

German Style Samthcred Steak 
Broiled Fork Chop wHk Cream G ra ^  

Baked Ceanjry Ham with CheT* Betein Saaee 
Beset SMela of Beef, aa Joe 

H Fried Sprlag Chleken. Cream Gravy 
Fotatom t  VegetaUes

Coffee Tea
Bet Belle aad Cembread 

Deemri: Beam Made Pie er lee Cream

STEAKS • CHOPS • CHICKEN • SEA FOOD

* Q r t  e^ ' \ñá PuM

Ì Ä - ■


